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Supreme Court Hands
IStä Are Set

Dr. Cecil Iklward Richardaon, 
67, practicing dentiat here f o r  
nearly three decades, died at 7:S0 
p.m. Wednesday in a local hos- 
^ ta l.

Ill for little more than a year, 
he haa recently felt better and 
was aMe to^make a trip to SdotR’ 
Texas. About a week ago. how
ever, he took a turn for the worse, 

Funeral is to be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at tiie First B a p t i s t  
Church with Dr. P . D. O'Brien, 
gu tor, officiating. Burial will be

Girard Over Japan
» A ^

Talk Over Rights Fight
Georgia’s Senators Rickard RasseO, left, and Hermaa Talmadge, 
talk over civil rights legislatloa Soathora legislators m>pose. Rus
sell Is captala of the Southern foreos and has said he would like to 
sec the bill amended bnt also wants to have It killed outright.

Johnson Denies 
Compromise 
On Civil Rights

WASHINGTON Gfl-DeinocraUc 
Leader Lsmdon B. Johnson of Tex
as said today talk of a possible 
compromise in the Senate on the 
ci\il rights controversy is “ both 
premature and inaccurate.”

Republican sponsors, however, 
moved toward narrowing the en
forcement provisions of the bill— 
backed by the Eisenhower admin
istration and already passed by 
the House—to the single field of 
protecting Negro and minority 
voting rights.

Such a move would be designed 
to meet the objections o f South
erners that the current bill would 
permit the attorney general to use 
troops If he thought it necessary 
to enforce racial integration in 
schools and other public places.

Sen. Francis Case (R-SD) said 
he is drafting an amendment to 
limit the enforcement provisions 
to the protection of voting rights. 
Sens. Clifford Case (R-NJ> and 
Kuchel iR ^ 'a lif) said in separate 
interviews they support that idea 
in principle.

The Senate convened an hour 
and a half ahead of its usual 
starting time in this fourth day 
of debate on a Republican move 
to call the bill formally before the 
Senate.

NOT RULED OUT
Johnson did not rule out the 

possibility of compromise, al
though he told the Senate he 
knows of no current efforts in that 
direction “ nor do I consider the 
study of this bill as being intend
ed for compromise purposes”

“ This discussion arises, in my 
opinion, because the debate has 
been conducted on a high plane, 
free of rancor and bitterness,”  
Johnson said. “ Senators are de
bating the issues— and the debate 
should be studied carefully.

“ There is no way to predict the 
outcome at the present time. 
There is quite some distance to 
go before the end result even be
gins to take shape.

“ But that is not surprising. The 
issue is deeply emotional and can
not be settled in a few hours or 
even a few days.”

Sen. McNamara (D-Mich), sup
porting the hill, told the ^n a te  
he had sent President Eisenhower 
a telegram expressing alarm at 
reports that Eisenhower might 
consider amendments to the 
House-passed bill.

Both Republican Leader Knon- 
land of California and Sen. Rus
sell (D-Ga) said after separate 
conferences with Ei.senhower this 
week that the President had not 
ruled out the possibility of some 
amendments. Knowland spoke of 
“ clarifying" changes.

OPPOSING JOBS
Knowland is acting as floor 

manager for the bill; Russell is 
quarterback of Dixie forces fight
ing it.

McNamara said he had sent 
Eisenhower a telegram reading in 
port;

“ I am deeply di.sturbed by the 
flood of reports that you and your 
administration are wavering in 
your support of the basic provi 
lions of the civil rights legislation 
pending In the Senate. I urge you 
most sincerely to refute these im 
pressions by immediately issuing 
a public statement reaffirming 
your strong support of this mod
erate legislation.

“ I f  ever the prestige and voice 
of the office of the presidency 
were needed, it is now. Please 
act.”

Clarence Mitchell, director of 
the local office of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of Col
ored People, said he had sent a 
wire to Sen. Douglas (D -IIl), an
other chief backer, saying that 
this legislation in the form passed 
by the House “ is the minimum 
that Americans of all races and 
faiths have a right to expect from 
the Congress,”

Technically, all of the debate 
thus far has been on Knowlaad's

I

move to call up the bill for action 
—not on the measure itself.

FORCE FORESEEN
In opposing this motion. Sen 

RusseU “and other Southerners 
contended the House bill would 
permit the attorney general — 
backed by troops if necessary- 
to move into the South to enforce 
school integration ,and racial de
segregation in puSlic places.

Russell told reporters that as a 
result of the Southerners’ attack 
on the terms of what he calls a 
“ vicious" measure, opposition to 
the bill as it now stands is 
mounting.

” I have been greatly encour' 
aged by the developments of the 
last few days,”  he said. “ I  have 
come to the conclusion that the 
Senate will not pass the bill in its 
present form .”

One of these developments was 
Russell's conference yesterday 
with President Eisenhower. The 
Georgia senator evidently brought 
away new hope that the adminis
tration itself will move toward a 
compromise.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, as
sistant Democratic leader, agreed 
with Russell's view that the Sen
ate will not accept the House bill 
without changes.

“ A civil rights bill will be 
passed, but not in the form in 
which it is pending now." he pre
dicted.

“ NO FIGHT IN  IKE ”
The apparent trend toward com

promise brought from Rep. Cel- 
ler (D -NY ) a statement that 
“ there seems to be no fight in the 
administration.”

Cellcr, chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee and a strong 
advocate of the administration- 
backed House bill, said, “ The 
President b e n d s  with every 
wind.”

Eisenhower has said his objec
tive is to insure the voting rights 
of all citixens. He has expressed 
surprise at the interpretation Rus
sell and others have placed on 
the bill's powers.

Francis Case, one of the meas
ure's sponsors, said the amend
ment he is drafting would link

(See CIVIL. Page *-A. Cel. 7)

the Trinity Memorial Park un
der the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. Masonic rites w ill 
be observed at the graveside.

Dr. Richardson was bom Feb. 
19, 1890, at Buna. He took h i s  
pre-dental training in old E a s t  
Texas College at Jasper and then 
earned his Doctor o f Dentistry at 
the University of Texas Dental 
College in Houston. He practiced 
for a time in Eastland and Big 
Lake, coming here from the lat
ter point in November of 1928.

Dr. Richardson w a s  married 
Aug. 26, 1917, in Orange County 
to Sara McDonald. Three sons, C. 
E. Richardson Jr.. Nathan Rich
ardson and Donald Mack Richard
son, all of B ig Spring, also sur
vive. He l e a v e s  two grandchil
dren; three brothers. Dr. (Charlie 
Richardson, Bryan. H. H. Rich
ardson, Houston, and (Chester 
Richardaon, Waco; two sisters, 
Mrs. Rebecca Wright, Beaumont, 
and Mrs. Inex Rogers, Buna.

Dr. Richardson was a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
was a charter member of Masonic 
Lodge No. 1S40., and members of 
that lodge win be in charge of 
the rites at the cemetery. Dr. 
Richardson was an avid outdoors 
sportpnan so long as his health 
permitted.
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FairTrial For Gl
WASHINGTON —  The Supreme Court today up

held 8-0 the U.S. Government’s decision to turn over GI 
William S. Girard to Japan for trial in the killing of a 
Japanese woman.

The court, in w  unsigned opinion, ruled:
1. Delivery of Girard is'f------------------------------ —

». V

'Hustler' Takes Off
The sepcrseale B-SS “ Hestler,”  the world’ s fastest bember, leaves the ru w a y  en a demeastraUea 
flight fer aewsmea visiting the Convalr plant in Fort Worth. The delta-wing 4-englne plane was de
veloped for tho Air Foreo for the primary missions of bombing and reconnaissance.

MOSLEM LEADER

2 Hospitalized 
After Collision

’Two cars were extensively dam 
aged and two persons hospitalixed 
in a coUisioa on the old 8 .ji Ang^ 
lo Road at the intersection with 
FM  700 at 4:40 p.m. Wednesday, 
according to Kel Davis, highway 
patrolman.

Davis said that Mrs. Thrima 
Thompson Taylor, 22, and Billy 
Ray Seal, 9, were hospitalixed 
at Cowper Hospital but that their 
injuries were not serious. They 
were taken to tba hospital in a 
R iver ambulance .'nd were still on 
the hospital lists Thursday morn
ing.

Davis said that Mrs. Taylor was 
driving a 1956 Chevrolet travelling 
west. The car collided a l m o s t  
head-on with a 1952 International 
pickup driven by Alvin John Blak- 
ney.

With Mrs. Taylor in the Chev
rolet were Mrs. Seal. iniUals not 
given, and three children. Blakney 
was alone. He was not hurt.

The crash immobilixed both cars, 
the patrolman said.

Airmen Get 
Prison Terms

Death Takes Noted 
Ruler, Aga Khan

Three Big Spring airmen dtww 
two-year prison terms this morn
ing when they pleaded guilty to 
burglary charges in 142nd D i^ c t  
Court at Midland. _ _ _ _ _ _

Judge Perry Pickett assessed w ife -h is  fourth-and 
the penalties. T^e three. Ivan L , , Sadruddin is planning to marry 
Adams. Richard L. l i n g e r  and ^ ¡ng Dyer, a London model. The

GENEVA. Switzerland (F»-The 
Aga Khan H I. a wealthy potenta^ 
to whom 20 million Iim aili Mos- 
lema paid spiritual honuga, died 
today. He was 79.

A  glamorous figure on the in
ternational scene for many years, 
the Aga Khan succum b^ to a 
sudden weakening of the heart dur
ing the night. He had been suffer
ing from heart disease since 1952.

He was known as a sportsman 
with an ardent interest in race 
horses, a devotee of luxurious liv
ing. and a man with an eye for 
a beautiful woman. But he was 
also interested in affairs of state— 
and once sen-ed as president of 
the League of Nations.

He once expressed his love of 
material pleasures in these words; 
“ Have fun, it's later than you 
think.”

But of his devotion to his Mos
lem faith; “ Each Friday, like 
every good Moslem, I spend an 
hour in meditation and prayer. 
That is my most beautiful hour.”  

Prince Aly Khan. 46, has gen
erally been regarded as the heir- 
apparent. but some doubt recently 
was expressed as to whether he 
or Prince Sadruddin, 24, the Aga's 
Harvard-educated younger son. 
would be named. The Aga was 
said to have been disturbed about 
Aly'x playboy activities. A ly is the 
former husband of Hollywood ac
tress Rita Hayworth 

Present at the bedside when 
death came was the Aga Khan's 

both sons.

Richard A. Fappas, pleaded guil 
ty to charges that they burglar
ized The Record Shop in Midland 
laat April. Judge Perry Pickett as
sessed the penalties.

Last week, the trio received sus
pended three-year penitentiary 
sentences aRer they pleaded guil
ty in district court here to charges 
that they burglarized Bradshaw 
Studio last spring.

Body Fight
One e f the wivae af Cananeha 
Indian Chief Qnanah Parker. Ta- 
Pay, walta la Federal DIalriet 
Canrt In Oklakema City after a 
legal fight an the re-bnrial place 
far the chief. She saya eke haa 
the right lo cheeee the elle b «t 
the chleTa deecendaata diapate 
her d a la .  A  ceart dectalea la ex
pected tkla week. Parker's bedy 
la being meved frem the Past 
Oak Mladea Ceaetary at F t  
MB. Okla., fer aa expanded ar
tillery range.

Gasoline Prices 
Make New Break

Gasoline prices generally have 
stepped down a notch from last 
w e ^ 's  moderate break.

The new retail posting on a 
majority of local pumps was 28.9 
cents per gallon for regular. Th ii 
ia down one cent from the previ-' 
out figure. Some few stations are 
maintaining the levels before any 
of the price fluctuations, a n d  
some have only partially graded 
down on prices.

Children Blamed 
For Starting Fire

Fire, apparently starting In a 
newspaper between the screen and 
front door, caused severe damage 
to the front of the Mitchell J. 
Malouf residence. 1806 Michael. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Malouf and hit family were 
away from home at the time. 
FlrenMn said the blaze apparent
ly waa started by children play
ing the neighborhood.

Fireman Alvie Harriaon suffer
ed a minor bum on his hand in 
combatting the fire. Most of the 
damage to the honae occurred 
at the entrance and front porch.

>

wedding had been set for Mon
day.

'Ihe Aga Khan was flown to Ge
neva from Paris on June 18 to 
escape a heat spell which contrib
uted to his deteriorating condition. 
Hia weight had dropped to 132 
pounds—half of that in the days 
when he was weighed by his sub
jects against gold, platinum or 
diamonds on his various anniver
saries. The money value went to 
the Aga Khan's many charities.

His Moslem follower« are scat
tered everywhere in the world but 
live chiefly in A.sia and Africa— 
Pakistan, India, Afghanistan, Iran, 
Arabia. Syria, Morocco and Zan
zibar.

He deprecated reports of his 
great wealth in his autobiography, 
published in 1954.

“ Thare must be hundreds of peo

ple in the United Statee with a 
larger capital wealth than mine,”  
he said.

Ha explained that altbough ba 
had control over a huge Incoma 
from his foUowers, this control 
carried with it an “ unwritten law* 
that it should be used for the up
keep of a great number of com
munal, social and religious insti
tutions so that very little was left.

His followers presented him 
with annual tithes and on great 
jubilee occasions conducted elab
orate w e i g h i n g  ceremonies, 
matching his weight of around 240 
pounds, in gold to mark the SOth 
year of his religious leadership 
in diamonds on the 60th year and 
in platinum on the 70th.

About 24 million dollars in 
sparkling gems and industrial dia
monds were placed on the scales 
in a colorful Bombay ceremony 
in 1946. A platinum weighing cer
emony was held in Karachi. Pak
istan. his birthplace, in 1954. A 
similar ceremony was planned in 
Cairo in February. 1955, for his 
East African religious subjects, 
but had to be canceled because 
of his illnesses. Instead of the 
weighing ceremony the Aga Khan 
received a gift of $840,000.

The last such jubilee was in 
Bombay, last Feb. 15, when Mos
lem followers merely presented a 
platinum plaque and a check for 
$400,000 to his son. Prince A ly 
Kahn, in honor of Aga Khan's 
assumption of his title in 1885.

Heat Barrier Caps 
B58's Top Speed

FORT WORTH OB-The so-calM  
heat barrier has kept the new B58 
Hustler jet bomber from flying at 
its top potential speed, the Air 
Force said yesterday.

The jet. unveiled here, has 
flown as fast as 1,200 miles an 
hour. A ir Forca offlciala indicated 
Frank Davis, chief engineer at 
Coavoir, said tha ptooa la Basitad 
in speed by temperature rather 
than by the thrust o f its engines

36 From City 
At Convention

Thirty-six delegates from Big 
Spring were among the Jehovah's 
Witnesses in convention at the Sam 
Houston Coliseum, Houston. July 
3-7, J. W. O'Shields, minister of the 
local group, said today upon his 
return home.

The southwestern district meet 
drew delegates from 30 states and 
three foreign lands. The principal 
speaker was N. H. Kniirr, the 
president of the Watchtower Bible 
and Tract Society of New York, 
which sponsored the event. Knorr 
was heard in the final lecture 

Healing of the Nations Has Drawn 
Near."

The Houston meet was one of 
seven conventions which srill be 
held in the United States, expect
ed to draw 200.000 delegates. The 
series will then continue through 
out the world.

2 Negroes Beaten 
By Armed Whites

AGA KHAN
He was weighed Is dlamcads

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. ( ^ T w o  
young Negro men who reportedly 
were kidnaped by a group of 
armed white men returned home 
early today. One said they were 
taken into the woods and beaten 
with rubber hoses.

Harold Cunningham. 19, said he 
and Henry Silent, 21, were driven 
to a wooded area and beaten aft
er being questioned about where 
they were “ two Saturdays ago.

“ I don't know what they w ert 
talking about,”  Cunningham said. 
“ Henry and I were working to
gether for a paper company two 
Saturdays ago”

Two girls who dated* the men 
last night said they were stopped 
by the white men after the Negro 
coupiea had driven into a white 
drive-in ice cream stand, and 
then left because it was too 
crowded.

The two girls, Loretta Washing
ton, 17. and Ailene Brown, 23, 
w ert questioned extensively by 
police last night. They reported 
the alleged kidnaping occurred 
shortly after 9 p. m.

Two automobiles followed them 
as they left, the two related, and 
as they drove through north Birm
ingham one car pulled in front of 
them and forced them to .«top. 
The other auto pulled up behind 
them

There were “ some pistols" 
among the four men who got out 
of each car, tha sromen related.

"They made oa stand next to

this fence. They waved the pistols 
at us and toM us not to move.

“ While we were standing by the 
fence, the boys were taken away 
in separata cars. The cars raced 
down the street and we ran to a 
phone and called police headquar
ters.”  the girls said.

Police Sgt. M. H. House said 
both the women were nearly hys
terical when the police reached 
the scene.

not prohibited by the Consti 
tution; and

2. In the absence of a con
stitutional bar, the judgment of 
the executive department should 
be upheld.

Girard is to ba turned over to 
the Japanese under a status-of- 
forces agreement, similar to pacts 
the United States has with some 
50 friendly nations.

The Supremo Court held that in 
the absence o f a constitntional vio
lation the “ w iidom  of the arrange
ment is exclusively for the de
termination of the executive and 
legislative branches of govern
ment.”

And, the court said; “ We find 
no constitutional or statutory bar
rier to the provision as applied 
here."

(Ttief Justice Warren read tha 
opinion for the court in a specially 
called session.

The case had been under con
sideration by the jusUcea since 
Monday when they held another 
special session to hear four hours 
of argument on H.

Justice Douglas did not partici
pate. He had left on vacation be
fore the court agreed to pass on 
an order by U R . Diat. Judge Jo
seph C. McGarraghy barrtic  Gir
ard's dsHvery ta tha Japaaaat 
lor trlaL 

Japanaae Ambassador Koidiiro 
Asakal was quick to haü the da- 
dsion as “ good news.”

LAWYER PRESENT 
Dayton M. Harrington. Wash 

ington attorney, was the only 
lawyer connected with the Girard 
appeal who was preseat for to
day's session.

^ licU or General J. Lae Rankin 
and a battery of government law
yers were present in the court 
room.

The decision was a major vic
tory for tba administration, which 
has contended that refusal to turn 
Girard over to the Japanese would 
be a grave threat to America's 
security. The administration argu
ment was that if the agreements 
under which Americans overseas 
may be tried by foreign courts 
for off-duty acts were cancelled. 
U.S. forces would have to come 
home.

The decision was a setback for 
forces in Congress which contend 
the U.S. Constitution goes with 
GIs overseas and they must have 
its full protection.

Girard is accused of the Jap
anese equivalent of a manslaugh
ter in the death of a wompn on a 
firing range

At the end e f the opinion, the 
court reproduced a Joint state
ment by Secretary of State Dulles 
and Secretary of Defense Wilson 
which said;

UTMOST FAIRNESS 
“ There ia every reason to be

lieve that trial of U S. Army 
Specialist 3.C William S. Girard 
in the Japanese courts will be 
conducted with the utmost fair-
ness.

The Duties • Wil.<«>n statement 
quoted by the court said;

“ United SUtes troops are sta
tioned in many countries as part 
of our own national defense and 
to help strengthen the free world 
struggle against (Communist im- 
perializm.

The matter of jurisdiction in 
cases of offenses against the laws 
of host countries, whether by our 
servicemen abroad or by service
men of other countries in the

TWO DRUNK DRIVING SUSPECTS 
LEAVE EASY-TO-FOLLOW  TRAILS

Authorities didn't have much trouble tracing the routea of 
two men arrested on drunken driving charges Wednesday.

Trail of the first driver sUrted at 402 Birdwell at 2 pm . when 
Mrs. T. C. Richardson reported a car hit her mailbox and ran into 
the yard before proceeding down the street.

A tittle later, Bruce Frasier, junior college instructor, reported 
a similar car bouncing from cuiii to curb and lawn to lawn in the 
junior college area.

Officers spotted a car fitting tha description of the errant one 
shortly afterward in the 1800 block o f East Third. In it was a man 
and a woman. The patrolmen said the roan will ba charged with 
drunken driving and the woman with drunkenneta.

A similar chain of events started about 11 p.m. when Amos 
Johnson, 1102 S. Montic^lo. toM polica of a driver hitting the curbs 
along his -street. He said the auto turned off Monticetio onto E lev
enth Place. t

Soon after Johnson's call, Mrs. J. C. Crosby notified police 
that an auto like the one Johnson described hit her father’s car 
which was parked at 804 Birdwell.

Within 10 minutes, (rfficers found a suspicious automobUt in 
the 300 block of East Third. Operating it was a man they said 
will be charged with driving while Intoxicated.

Police said they also decided to charge him with leavlni 
scene of an accidmt after finding a piece of his car’a ta i'lich t 
at the site of the collision on Birdsrell.

Murder Suspect 
Wants To Sell 
Story To Movies

LOS ANGELES l » - H e T l  go <m 
trial for murder Sept. 18, but 
right now Ewing Scott is nM>ra 
concerned about finding someona 
to make a movie of his Ufe.

The fomner stockbroker, 81. 
charged with murdering his wife, 
said yesterday in ja il he's willing 
to sell the story of his life to 
some flfan studio for $200.000.

I'd like to see Ronald Colmaa 
in my roie,”  he said. “ 1 don’t 
know who would be exactly right 
for Mrs. Scott. Perhaps an older 
I^ g g y  Lee. or Mary Astor.”

ScotL who has steadfastly de
nied killing his long-missing wife, 
aald he's u.se the money from tho 
picture to try and find her.

4 Girls Killed 
In Traffic Crash

TORRANCE, Calif, m — Four 
young girls were killed and four 
persons injured in a two-car coL 
lision last night in Torrance, po
lice report. I

The parents of Iwo o f the girla 
—who witnessed the crash from 
a third car — were hospltaUaad 
with shock.

Killed were Vickie Rackhatn. B, 
her sister, Pamela, 10; JeanMIo 
Smith. 9; and Corrina Smith, 17.

Police s a i d  tha accidani 
occurred when Howard Smith, 41, 
started to turn left into a park
ing lot.

His car collided with one com
ing from the opposite direction. 
Both cars overturned. Tba thrM 
girls wera passengers ia Ms car 
and the older girl was la tha l a »  
ond vehicle.

I
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United States, is dealt with by 
mutual agreements.

“ In the (operation of this system 
in Japan there has been the great
est measure of mutual trust and 
cooperation.

“ Since the present arrangement 
became effective in October 1963, 
Japan, in the overwhelming ma
jority of the cases in which it h « l  
primary right to try American 
personnel, has waived that riid>t 
in favor of UR. action.”

The woman, Mrs. Naka Sakai, 
was shot in the back last Jan. 30 

a firing m ge used by both 
U. S. and Japanese stddiers, Jap
anese civilians in the area> sal
vaged scrap metal and were al
lowed to farm on parts of tba 
range when it was not in use.

Japanese authorities charged 
that Girard enticed the woman to 
come forward and that ha shot 
her with an empty cartridge eaaa 
flred from the grenade laundier of 
his rifle.

Girard denied enticement and 
contended the shooting was an ac
cident.

A  sworn statement by Robert 
Dechert, general counsel for the 
Defense Department, entitled “ af
fidavit srith respect to facts,”  fig
ured in the proceedings in botii 
the U. 8. district and Supreme 
courts.

P R E J X n iiaA L  DATA 
R  indnded a statenMnt hy Spe

cialist S.C. Victor M. Nickel, Gi
rard's companion on guard duty 
at tha time o f the i n d d ^  la  tha 
hearing before Judga Joseph C. 
McGarraghy. in U. S. District 
Court here, U. S. Atty. Oliver 
Gasefa handed the paper to tha 
judge with the suggestion that it 
be scaled and not made a part 
of the public record. Gasch sug
gested this OB the ground the 
statement would be preju<dcial to 
Girard in a triaL whether before 

Japanese court or in an Arm y 
court-martial.

In arguing the case before the 
Supreme C w rt, Solicitor General 
J. Lee Rankin spoke of “ entice
ment" a n d  “ inducement”  aa 
among the considerations which 
led to the U. S. decision to yield 
Girard to Japan for trial.

Chief Justice Warren asked if 
there was any legal reason why  ̂
the affidavit should not be con
sidered by the Supreme Court. 
Rankin replied that he knew o f 
no legal reason why the court 
could not take the affidavit into 
account and repeated the only 
reason for secrecy had been to 
avoid prejudicing Girard. Warren 
commented that the court would 
consider the affidavit if that be
came necessary in reaching ita 
decision.
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July Î Î ,  1957 Halted Hoffa 
Trial Ordered 
To Proceed

Snake Causes Death
AKff MirUn. N«*mian. Oila.. hold» a rhickea tnake that it hlamod 
far a traffic aorldcai that killed Mr*. Gladvt Albertta Slrnip. T7, 
aad critically lajarcd her twa children. Trooper» »aid the tnake 
apparently crawled Into Mr*. Slcmp't car. the »aw it aad became 
friithlened and her auto and a pickup truck collided near Noiman.

WASHINGTON of — V S Disl 
Jude« Burnita S. Matthews today 
ordered the bribery trial o i union 
boss James R. H<^fa to proceed, 
but granted a mistrial to Hoffa's 
eodefmdant. Miami attorne>’ Hy
man I. Fiscfabach.

A decision on how—or whether— 
the trial can be continued was 
expected during the day

The sudden illness of Fisch- 
bach's lawyer Daniel P. Maber 
brought the case to an abrupt halt 
yesterday

Judge .Matthews held four sep
arate sessions of court yesterday 
without deciding how to proceed 
in view of Maher's illness. She 
agreed with Fischbach that no 
new lawyer could fairly replace 
Maher ^  this stagy of the trial.

Fischbach is charged with uning 
up a Senate Rackets Committee 
iavestigator, John Cye Cheasty. to 
be Hoffa's spy on the rommittee. 
Cheasty, the government's key 
witness, had testified for 10 days 
before Maher's illness, and was 
under cross examination by Ala- 
her when the trial was suspended.

Maher suffered a sudden heart 
ailment. Fischbach said it was an 
attack, but Maher's doctor said it 
was more like “ an extremely 
rapid pulse.”  A government-se
lected physician said Maher had 
suffered no heart damage but did 
need rest.

HENPECKED HUSBANDS DON'T 
Q U ALIFY AS GOOD POLICEM EN

Foreign Aid Bill 
Goes To Committee

Week's Last 
Trial Opens

By PATRICIA SMITH 
The Arisena RepuMIe

PHOENIX, Arix. t f  — Wanted: fifteen policemen. Henpecked 
husbands need not apply.

So says Capt. Dan Warren, administrative assistant to the 
Phoenix police chief. Warren interviews prospective cops in the 
city’s recruiting drive to beef up the force.

He wants to make sure that a man's wedding ring is on his 
hand and not through his nose.

“ For example," Warren explained, “ we'll ask him why he 
came to Arixona. Maybe he’ll say, 'Because my wife wanted to 
move here.’

‘ We’ll ask him why he left his last Job. Maybe he’ll say. 'Be
cause my wife wanted me to quit.’ We try a few more times be
fore we come to the conclusion the guy won’t do a thing without 
his w ife's permission, so we r e j^ t  him.”

The little woman can turn into a monster, Warren said, when 
it comes to complaining about work shifts. “ That’s why shifts 
and days off are rotated.”  he said. “ A discontented wife means 
an unhappy, husband.

‘ If we only had the time and the manpower.”  he said, “ we 
would interview the applicant's w ife to see for ourselves if she 
objects to the duties and hours her husband would assume as a 
police officer. Our best men are those with understanding wives.”

What about Mrs. Warren?
“ She is secretary to the police chief,”  admitted Warren sheep

ishly. “ We work in the same office.”

Red Chief Calls 
Ike Quote 'Stupid'

PRAGUE OP — NikiU  Khrush
chev today labeled President E i
senhower's talk about a clean H- 
bomb “ a stupid thing.”

Speaking to workers at the Stal
ingrad metalurgical plant here, 
he gave broad approval for the 
development of communism ac
cording to "national peculiarities”  
and indicated he would hold an 
early meeting with President Tito 
in an effort to heal finally the 
Kremlin's rift with Yugrçlavia.

“ President Eisenhower is a tal
ented man of great principles.”  

.A b i 1 e n e. I said Khrushchev. “ But look atPete E Vasquez.
charged with DWI second o ffense,; what a stupid thing he says when 

i was on trial Thursday morning he says there is a clean hydro- 
„  . . j  j  i before Judge Charlie Sullivan and een bomb How can you have a

S K . -..u I*  clean bomb to do dirty thing’  It
K-f ttw. footballing Vasquez wiU be the last d e - , means the destruction of chUdren

V oetore iw  i io u »  k u iw  here quite some t im e "  'fendant to be tried at the present and women. What a contradiction,
iftiittee, which has vet to act ____ « u : . , __________ __ ______ f i t-u„ .  „ .n  j;- ... ••

WASHINGTON P 
Eisenhower's foreign aid bill goes gow 
toda;
Com

their own peculiarities. It was a 
strong endorsement of some of 
the Communist gospel President 
Tito has long been preaching.

Speaking directly to Yugoslav 
jounialists at t h e  meeting. 
Khrushchev said “ Don't write what 
1 am saying now because when I 
meet comrades Tito. Kardelj and 
Rankovic, 1 will tell them my
self.”

His statement was the first con
firmation that Khrushchev and 
Tito may be planning a resump
tion of last year's conferences in 
the Crimea. Yugoslav Vice Pres
ident Edvard Kardelj and Yugo
slav Communist leader Alexander 
Rankovic are now “ vacationing”  
in the Soviet Union.

Coke County Test Logs More 
Section, Two Strikes Final

on a move to end foreign trials R 'p . Vorys «R-Ohio', an op- term ^  cnm iiw l court^ It w ^ a n -
of GIs. Ponent of the biU. said in a sep- nounced that George L. Thomas.

In advance of the heanng. ' arate interview he now believes 
Chairman Cordon <D-I1!> of the .  two remaining defend-
House Foreign .Affairs Committee a ants scheduled for trial this week,
took issue with the reported D e m ‘ h*’ foreign aid bill without would be unable to be in court, 
ocratic leadership decision to stall first, if at all. on Bow s Thomas, it was said, was in a
a disputed biH bv Rep. Bow (R .jm M sure ,u , accident at Kennedy en route
Ohio). The bill seeks to do away “ P • » " 'P ' . f r o m  Corpus Chrisli where he had
with trial.» of U S  servicemen in bill as the wnter of a House business While it was
the courts of countnea tn which o ^  whether to end foreign reported Thomas was not seriously 
they are stationed . iP**' , injured, he has informed the court

" I  want to get it out”  for a m a ^  fo r e ig  would not be able to pro-
•----------------------------------------------  ceed with the trials scheduled for

|Rul«s Committee at the same
m  I time and with such entangling e f
D O V  S  I  C r i T I  Ifecta on each other

"  Fixenhower nav» his foreien aid • « mu-*- ' rrem ier .^iKOiai nuiKamu nc
biU 11 a vital Unk in Am frica s cused and thanked for their serv-, being taken on a rain-spattered
security system. The Bow résolu- * " *  ,  !<>«*• « f

lüon the administration sa’ s '»a * arrested on Mar. Ad-libbing in his favorite fash-
1 could break up that security s>-»i involved in ¡«0 alter completing his formal

A IS-year-oid Big Spring xan by forcing withdrawal of U S * accident near Big Khrushchev made no Cur-
who worked a series oi fast c ^  troops from other countries. I It was shown that he had b ^ r j , p r  reference to Eisenhower 
awapa via hot checks last week, House previously convicted in Midlémy^ Khrushchev defended the right
was ruled dehoquent in H o w a r d j  chance to vote on,County court on Jan. 10. 1955, for individual Communist nations
County Juvenile Court Thursday, resolution first, he will try to , driving while intoxicated.  ̂ develop their culture, parlies

R. H. Weaver, judge, ordered (be aid bill. And with' The state rested its case at 10 55 governments on the basis of
the hoy to Gatesville reformatory clamor heavy against the pro-ja m. Defense moved for an in- 
bu* then probated him to an uncle, posed Japanese trial of .Army Istructed verdict of acquittal which

.like Hits Back 
At Khrushchev

They call dirty things clean.'
President Eisenhower told 

news conference on June 26 that 
scientists had told him that, g iv
en four or five years more of ex- 
perinentation, they can turn out 
a hydrogen bomb "absolutely 
clean" of radioactive fallout — ' W.ASHINGTON '.r—The White 
meaning one that can be used to  ̂House, hitting back at Nikita 
knock out a military target w ith-1 Khrushchev, said today the Unit- 
oot endangering innocent bystand-1 ed States intends to continue its 
ers far away. efforts to avoid “ mass human de-j

The Sov iet communist boss's | struction”  by atomic weapons

Oil interest in the area centered 
Thursday on two completions in 
Andrews and Nolan Counties and 
further Pennsylvanian testing on 
a CcAe County offset.

Sun No. 1 L. B. MineiUe, in sec
tion 463-lA, H&TC, offset to Hum
ble No. 1 Bird, discovery well in 
the lAB  (Pennsylvanian) Field, 
has n o w  indicated a s e c t i o n  
stretching over 700 feet. On a drill- 
stem test from 5.610-55 the ven
ture returned 70 feet of clean oil 
and 15 feet of heavily oil a n d  
gas-cut mud. A  drillstem test 
from 5,680-5.720 returned 150 feet 
of 43.7 gravity oil below the tool, 
plus 30 feet of heavily oil a n d  
gas-cut mud. Another drillstem 
test from 5.725-50 through Akxti- 
inch choke for two hours showed 
X8| in 42 giinutcs.,- OpeutoFt-rs» 
versed out 500 feet of gas-cut mud 
with a trace of oil. The tool was 
being pulled Thursday morning.

Last week the hole showed 80 
feet of 42.9 gravity oil on a test 
from 5.064-102; flowed at the rate 
of about 25 barrels per hour from 
S.S44.089 and at nearly 30 barrels 
per hour from 5.560-604.

Two and a half miles southeast 
of Andrews Continental Oil Com
pany No. 1 Teague completed as 
a prolific Wolfcamp discovery. 
After acidizing perforations from 
8.783-8,823, which were treated 
with 1.000 gallons of mud acid and 
3.000 gallons of regular, the test 
flowed 336.17 b a rre l in six hours 
for a 24-hour calculated potential 
of 1.345 barrels through 32-64 inch 
choke Tubing pressure was 435, 
casing pressure 175. the gas-oil 
ratio 1.345-1. Location is 1.980 
from the south and 660 from the 
west lines of section l-A-44, PSL.

Robert L. Wood, Midland. No. 1 
Young, an EUenburger discovery 
in Nolan Colan County, six miles 
southeast of Roscoe. flowed six 
hours to yield a criculated daily 
potential of 203 barrels of 44.6 
gravity oil. The gas-oil ratio was 
870-1 through perforations from 
7,021-7,040. Location is 467 from 
the north and west lines of sec
tion 73-23. TAP. one mile south
west of the Estaban (Strawn) 
Field.

from 7,257-54 were traced w i t h  
20.000 gallons. Gas oil ratio 
652-1.

was
north and west, labor 3-259, Bor
den CSL, waiUd on cement to set 
on the 8 %-in. string at 4,822.

Howord Mitchall
In the Howard-Glasscock area. 

Cratinental No. 4-C W. R. Settlee, 
SM from the north and 1,860 from 
the east lines of section 189-29, 
WANW, pumped 22 barrels of 30- 
gravity oil plus 10 per cent water 
on test. The gas-oil ratio waa too 
small to measure. Total depth waa 
2,553, and plugged bade depth 2,- 
519. Top of pay was 2,458 on a 
ground elevation of 2,664. Opera- 
Uh: set the 5t»-in. casing at 2,564 
and 1,000 gallons of acid and 8,000 
gallons of frac were Infused^ 
through perforations from 2,458-90.'

M o r t i n

Pan-American Ño. 1 Ofîut, 660

Ambassador No. 1 Wallace, 666 
from the north and ea it lines ot 
section 36-12. HATC, drilled at I.- 

346 in sand.
Simma 4  Wagner No. 9 J. D. 

Fuller, 330 from the west and 1.- 
320 from the south lines of section 
8 and 9, George J. Reiger 1 4  3 
C. A. O’Keefe, pumped 38 barrels 
of 28.2 gravity oil, plus 48 per 
cent water for a Sharon Ridge 
(1700) completion. The t e s t  bot
tomed at 1,728. topped pay at 7.- 
641, set the 4H-in at 1,738. per
forated taw-L864-70 
It was completed naturally.

C IV IL  RIGHTS
( Continued from Page 1

Borden

I's T  erm 
Is Probated

comments on Eisenhower came at 
the end of an hour’s talk on com

The jurors, other than the 12; munism to cheering workers. With 
selected to try Vasquez. were ex-ip rem ,er Nikolai Bulganin he was

It was stated that all of t h e  Speaalist 3 C. William S. Girard, ¡was overruled, 
ca r l the youth had acquired had House sentiment is r e p o r t e d , HOSPITAL NOTES
been returned to their rightful strong for passing the Bow bill • a • n  r  , , , ,  ¡1 ,.
owners; that all hot checks were Yesterday the Rules Committee A I T  r O l C c  r d l T l I i y
paid off and restitution made to|held a second day of hearings on ■ q - i i
all persons concerned the Bow resolution after an eight- NGGCj S DIQ m OUSG

The youth had started his swath day layoff. It took no action ^
of swindles with the purchase of Vorys said lie expects the group Student officers arriving

BIG SPRING HasPIT.AL
Admissions — Mrs Alta Smith

208 Kendall; Joe Kennedy. 207‘ i  i administration, no less than the 
at State: .lontayor .lones. Box 774; , aim of eliminating the possibility

The statement, issued with “ the 
full knowledge”  of President E i
senhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles, was put out after Khrush
chev had labeled Eisenhower's 
talk about a “ clean”  hydrogen 
bomb a “ stupid thing ”

The White House at first de
clined comment but press secre
tary James C. Hagerty later 
called newsmen to his office and 
dictated a statement.

“ It is rather amazing that Mr 
Khrushchev would think -fforts by 
American scientists to eliminate 
dangerous fallout from atomic 
explosions is ‘ a stupid thing.’ “  
the statement said.

“ The avoidance of mass human 
destruction in an atomic war is 
and has been a prime objective 
of President Eisenhower and his

Continental .No. 1-45 Good, 1.954 
from the south and 1.414 from the 
east lines of section 4.S-33-4n. T&P, 
was pumping load oil at 8,076, 
the drilled out depth.

Phillips Petroleum Company No 
7-C Spray. 2.055 from the east and 
1.980 from the north lines of sec
tion 10-33-4n. T4P , has finalled for 
186 barrels of 37.8 grav ity oil. plus 
12 per cent water, per day. Gas
oil ratio was 304-1. The venture, 
in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field, is 
bottomed at 8.084. plugged back 
to 8,048. topped pay at 7.500 on a 
derrick floor elevation of 2,846. 
The 5'i-in. casing was set at 8.- 
074 and perforations from 7.510-40 
were fraced with 21.000 gallons.

Dowson

one car at Sweetwater; this he,to clear the aid bill for House Webb AFB occasionally have their Mane Howell. 1009 E 13th; J. N. i of war itself
swapped for another in Big Spring consideration Monday 
and in turn traded the se<x>nd for 
a third and more expensive model
In each ca.«e the difference i n> l  i v ^ c f n / * L  P r i r x x c  
pnee was readily adjusted by the i  i l V . C s
y o u t h  — he wrote worthless i i i j # -  j  
c h e c k s  to cover the needed r i O l ( j  j t G 3 C ] y  l l G r G

housing problems — hut 2nd Lt Lane, 1604 Nolan. Jean McCor-1 “ Such efforts to which the Unit 
Thomas W, Stinson, 27. has a mick, .511 Benton; Opal Lee Hub-; ed Stales is dedicated are and will 
peculiar one bard. 702 Pine: Mary Ann ^ r r y -  be continued"

He and his wife, Dorothy, have man, Ellis Homes: Mike Kilpat-

amount.
The market was steady at the

five children and not just a n y  
apartment or house will accom
modate the family. They are pre
cariously clinging to the guest cot
tage at Webb AFB in hopes of lo-

Virginia Licon.

FormGr Dawson 
FarniGr Succumbs

rick, 1308 Nolan 
Box 1243

Dismissals—Joe Kennedy. 207'j 
State; M. Y . Anderson. Abilene;
.lontayor Jones, Box 774; E. O

\A/ • *'** Spring Livestock .Auction | catmg a three-bedroom unfurnhh- Beauchamp. Box 1003; Russelli u i  W arnings Out .Company's sale Wednesday, with ed nou.se Fenton. Gail Rt : Carey King. .506 _____ ^
an estimated 306 cattle and from| Ll. Stinson was born at Plain- e . 12th; H. D. Hodges, 504 Don-^ resident of the Woody community

Two “ SOS" warnings went out 40 to 50 hogs were paraded before view, but attended St. Joseph, ley; W i l l i e  .M Anderson. 204 j for 20 vears prior to 1941. died
from the Chamber of Commerce the buyers 'M ich , high .school. He has been Carey; S, C. Cowley. Forsan; ,Wednesday in a hospital at Lub-
Wednesday when local merchants Bulls went for 16 00, fat cows m service since 1948. having Robert L. Bailey. 1704 Main; Mrs , bock

LAMESA -  S E .  Etheridge, 71.

Co.sden So. 1 LiUie Vtortham. 660 
from the south and 412 from the 
east lines of section 2-3, Cunning
ham Survey, nine miles northwest 
of Lamc.sa. drilled below 3.801 in 
lime and .»hale.

Humble No. 1 Britton, five nile* 
northwest of Lamesa. continued to 
install pumping unit tn test above 
plugged back depth of 7.447.

the bill's enforcement provisions 
to the 15th Amendment to the 
Constitution. That provision says 
the right to vote shall not be 
abridged because of race, color 
or previous condition of servi
tude.

"1 think the Senate could well 
go as far as to provide for im
plementation of the 15th Amend
ment,”  Case said. “ There are 
some members who believe we 
should carry out the constitutional 
prohibition against discrimination 
in voting who would hesitate to 
authorize the attorney general to 
investigate and act on complaints 
in the entire field of civil r igh ts " 

NO JURY TR IAL
One provision of the House bill 

would authorize the attorney gen
eral to .seek injunctions to re
strain violations or threatened vio
lations of civil rights. Violators of 
these injunctions could be pun
ished for contempt without jury 
trial

F r a n c i s  Case indicated he 
thinks a jury trial amendment will 
be written info the bill. Sen.

• O'Mahoney fD-Wyo), author of 
' such a proposal, said he doesn t 
j believe the Senate will pass the 
I measure “ unless it contains my 
j amendment or a reasonable fac- 
¡simile thereof.”
I Clifford Case, another sponsor 
of the bill, said he will oppose 

I Senate adoption of a jury trial 
¡amendment because he regards it 
I as a dev ice “ to make it possible 
to disobey the law.”

Rut he said he is willing to con
sider changes which would “ clear
ly and sharply confine the bill to 
enforcement of the voting rights 
of all citizens,”

Kuchel said he would be willing 
(0 vote for a proposal to tie the 
bill to the 15th Amendment to the 
Constitution, as Francis Case sug
gested.

Even if this change were made. 
Southerners indicated they will 
still make an all-out effort to talk

the bill (0 death, although they 
gave some signs they may per
mit a vote by the middle of next 
week on Knowland's motion te 
take up the measure.

"H ITLE R ”  POWER 
Meanwhile, the Southerners con

tinued to pound away on the 
theme that the measure would 
give what Sen. Olin D. Johnston 
(D-SO called “ H itlcrlike”  pow
ers to the attorney genera!.

Announcing that he would have 
no part in any compromises. 
Johnston told the Senate yester
day that if the bill is passed it 
wiil set race relations in the 
South “ back more than 100 years 
and bring on bloodshed.”

Johnston said that as far as he 
is concerned, he thinks every 
•American ought to have the right 
to vote. But he said the states 
can assure that right without fed
eral intervention.

“ The people of South Carolina 
have seen to that without federal 
intervention, and 1 think every 
other state can see to it that 
every person has the right to vote 
without intervention by Con
gress." he said.

In one of the lew speeches by 
proponents. Sen. Dirksen <R-I11) 
denied that the measure was de
signed to permit the use of fore« 
to compel school integration or 
other "commingling of the races 
in the South.

PUBLIC RECORDS
B i an iN G

, K. C. Smith Con*truci»n Comj^nr. rp»W
dencff at 604. MS 610 and 612 Elam. 6« • 
W  each, and rmidmcai at 1303 and 130B 
E. ittb. 67.000 aacb 

J. R. Oro6eclo6f adduioo to rtkidanra 
at 1301 E 17th $h00 

Joba Ray. alonn crUar at SffT t .  7th. 
6640

JpMf F Hfmandaf. rfmodal rajidtnca 
at 906 N GoUad. 64on 

W. 8 Crook, rarooi reiidfnce at 667 W 
17th. 6730

Juattn Holmeii. reroof rf»idtnca at 
Wa.'ihmfton. fav>

'EnGmy' BombGrs
To Hit U.S. Cities

Glasscock

reported receipt of several worth- for 12 00 to 14 50. earners a n d  served as a non-com until 19.56 Mary Lou Edens, Gail Rt
'• * »  checks drawn on Bic Spring cutters from 9 30 to 1100. f a t  when he went to Officer Candi- ^ _______________—
:̂’ nk». The warning system was calves from 18 00 to 22 00, stocker date School Lt and Mrs Stinson.

v  up by the Chamber to enable calves from 18 5« to 20no. heifer together with Kathalcen, 8. ^ a v id .. p | g g  J  j  N o f  G u i l t V  
bin -IMS places to warn each other calves from 16 00 to 18 00. cow »i6 . Susan 4. Tommy 2. and Karen, I ^
when bogus checks are in circu beside calves for 115 00 to 145 00 2 months, came here from Bar- Robert Charles Hur. charged 
lation and hogs up to 20 .50. itow AFB. Fla driving while intoxicated. i son County in 1921 and then to

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p m. Friday in the 
Belmont Baptist Church at Ode.ssa 
with interment to be in .Midland 
.Memorial Cemetery 

.Mr. Etheridge moved to Daw-

JudgG Hands Controversial 
Statement To Clinton Defense

pleaded not g u i l t y  in Howard 
County Court on Thur.sday morn
ing. He was granted bond in the 

I sum of $.500 Hur w as 
Wednesday night.

MARKETS
KNOXVILLE. Ter..' .f— Feder

al Judge Robert L. Taylor today 
handed to defense counsd the copy 
of the oral statement made by R 
G Crouno. Clinton school board 
official, to the FBI

Taylor said, however, that this 
ruling did not mean Uut the de
fense would get all the FBI dr>cu- 
ments in the Clinton segregation 
cases

The defense demanded the oral 
statement summary, having ob
tained yesterday Cro.s.»no s signed 
statement which was in FBI files 
At that time, the oral summary 
given to FBI was kept by Taylor

Chief defense spokesman Rob
ert L  Dobbs. Memphis, demanded 
at the outset of the session the 
oral summary

U. S. Dist Atty .lohn C Craw
ford Jr. fought to prevent the doc
ument from reaching the defense.

Taylor’s decision came as de
fense attorneys iq the Clinton seg
regation trial r^ ew ed  their re
quests for complete access to the 
(ormcrljr secret files of the FBI.

lawyers said they want to 
know exactly what the files con
tain ragarding the 16 accused men 
and women

JENCKS CASE
Tba raquast waa based on a re

cent Suprema Court ruling in the 
Jeacks onsa, allowing defendants 
hi ctim iiu l cases, under certain 
ericunalaaces, to see FBI files 
which heretofore had been secret.

The FB I catered the Clinton 
case last December after riots 
had brekea out over enrolUng Ne-

groes in the high school there. A 
I Baptist minister, the Rev. Paul 
i Turner, was beaten for escorting 
I six Negroes to the schoolhouse.

On trial today are 15 Tennes
seans. including a pregnant house
wife. The 16th defendant is dark
haired John Kasper, New Jersey 

I segregation leader. They are ac
cused of flouting a federal injunc- 

Uion not to interfere with integrat
ing the high .school 

It is the first stale-supported 
hiiili school in Tennessee to mix 
the races.

A dramatic courtroom battle — 
I w ith a dozen opposing attorneys 
' on their feel at the same time 
, —de\eloi>ed when the defense de
manded to see the k'Bl files.

'W e  should have it now so we 
ran prepare our case and not be 

I iorceid to wait until we are sand- 
i bagged.”  said J. Benjamin Sim
mons of Washington. DC., who 
represents Kasper alone.

I ASK FOR RECORDS
“ The defense asks for the rec

ords for the purpose of preparing 
for cross • examination,”  said 
George W. Williams of Baltimore, 
former federal district judge.

“ They only want the file so they 
■ can intimidate our witnessee.’
, rumbled big • shouldered O aw - 
I ford
I That brought a ^ ea te r  storm 
! of protest and objections from 
the deft .ISP side of the courtroom 

"G e n 11 e m e n — gentlemen—
I p lease"’ T a y l o r  .»napped He 
quickly lestored order. They he 
instructed Crawford to hand over

the one d o c u m e n t ,  t ’rossno’s 
signed statement.

The basis for the angry dis- 
dispute was a recent Supreme 
Qiurt ruling that defendants in a 
criminal case are entitled, under 
certain circumstances, to study 
FBI files to impeach a witness 
and to prepare a defense 

Defense lawyers did not disclose 
I what Crossno's statement said 

They indicated, however, that 
j the defen.se would demand full ac- 
' cess to the FBI file on the gov
ernment's key witnesses.

ARREST DATA GIVEN 
I Crawford opened his ca.se by 
: calling Byron Pope, clerk in the 
federal court Pope read into the 
record document.» relating to the 
arrest of Kasper.

Cross-examining. William Shaw, 
a.ssLstant attorney general of Lou
isiana. bore down . heavily on 

: two dales — Dec. 5. 1956. when 
arrests were made in Clinton, and 

I March 23. 1957, when Kasper was 
I arrested.
I Another battle broke out over 
¡this point, and Taylor ordered thei 
I jury to leave the room while Shaw 
explained the point of this ques-' 
tJoning.

“ It was an afterthought on the 
government's part to bring in Kas
per,”  Shaw laid. ‘ ‘This was not 
a conspiracy by these defendant.» 
but by the people accusing them.”  

Shaw told reporters the gov
ernment arrested Kasper, over 
three months after the Clinton 
people were arrested, in order to 
set up ita charge of a conspiracy.

COTTON'
NEW YORK (AP I—Cotton 1» corn

I a b»lo Wfhor to 25 lower at noon toda». 
July S5 a. October M. December M »»

Odcs.sa in 1941. He was a retired 
farmer. He is survived by 10 chil
dren. They are Mrs. Alda Huff- 

arresfed pian and Mr.s W F Shelton of 
Lamesa. .Mrs. Lucy Alexander. J. 
B. Etheridge and Edd Etheridge 
of Ode.'sa, .Mrs, Erin Ella Black, 
Mrs. Hattie Kindcll. Roger Eth
eridge and Sammy Etheridge of 
Goldsmith and Ray Etheridge of 
Wisconsin.

Shell No. 1 Currie. 665 from the 
north and 951 from (he east lines 
of section 24-34-3s, T4P . six miles 
north of Garden City, set 5'i-in. 
at 9,265 and released rig. Rotary 
was being moved out

T.XL No. 1 Glasscock Fee. 918 
from the north and 660 from the 
east lines of section 3-32-4s, T4P, 
swabbed 22 hours, recovering 6 92 
barrels of oil and .50 of water. Op
erator was still testing perfora 
tions from 9,614-52.

Carlton Beal. As.sociates No. 2- 
A Republic pumped 147 52 barrels 
of 37 7 gravity oil per day and 20 
per cent water on potenti2il test. 
The Spraberry trend well is lo
cated 1,980 from the east and 
south lines© section 33-.34-5s. T4P . 
and is bottomed at 7,330, 'Top of 
pay was 7,242 on a ground ele
vation of 2,693. the 54-in. casing 
was at 7.330. and the perforations

WASHINGTON — ‘ Enemy " 
bombers will dump imaginary nu
clear destniction on scores of 
American cities tomorrow in a 
grim game of ’ let's pretend "

The mock cata.strophe will sig- 
I nal the opening of Operation Alert 
1937. the fourth nationwide civil 
defense training exercise.

The idea is to prepare citizens 
and government officials alike for 
conditions of nuclear war. It will 
include simulated relief, rescue 
and evacuation programs. Feder
al govemmcnl operation in the 
field, and all-out retaliation on the 
"enemy.”

Sometime during the .seven-day 
period, a fleet of 14 helicopters 
will whisk President Eisenhower 
and his staff to an emergency 
White House, location undi.sclosed. 
Eisenhower is expected to spend 
only one day or less inspecting 
his hideaway and its operation,

'then return to Washington 
I The cities to he blasted with 
the mock hydrogen and atomie 
bombs w ill not be informed of 
their fate until just before tho 
exercise Rescue, relief and evac
uation efforts will occupy (he first 
three days.

On Monday, some 7,500 govern
ment workers will fan out to 30- 
odd secret relocation centers in 
half a dozen eastern states. From 
these the work of reconstruction 
and retaliation will be conducted 
for four days.

The first period of operation.» 
will primarily involve local and 
slate civil defense groups and 
the Federal Civil Defense Admin
istration.

Beginning Monday, federal gov
ernment Held operations will N» 
tested on the a.ssumption that 1.4 
days have elapsed since the 
bombs fell and war is raging.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH <AF1 — CsUI» I nflO 

cslvn 000 iWidy. itwdlum to good 
itetrt. hetirn 17 00-21 00. lower 
1.0 00.1*00. 1st cow» U  Ob-14 M; food »nd 
choice Cilve« 1*00-21 00. common to me
dium 13 00-II  00

Hofi 300. up 25; choice 20 75-21 00
Sheep 2 000 we»k lo .50 lower: fond

to choice Umb» I* 00-10 00: (eeder Ismb» 
17 00 down ewe« to 7 on

Accident Causes 
Late Arrival Here

Parr Defense Hits Immunity 
Given To Talkative Witness

HALL STRF.ET
NEW YORK e  — The »tock msrkel 

opened »llthtlj hlfhrr In modereie trkdmf
lodar

New York Central wa» unchanerrt al 
Santa Fe up *». al 25V». General 

Motor» up '•  al 44'». Soconr-Mnbll up 
'• al *3’ » Weilem EleclHc up S  al *7 '. 
BeUilebem Steel off ■» al 50'». and Chry«ler 
up '■ at 7*'»

Anaconda and Radio Corp matte frac- 
llnnel r»tn». John» Manvllle dropped a 
fractten ,

WEATHER

! Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McMahen, 
j pausing here Wednesday after- 
I noon to contact his brother, Ray 
McMahen. had a reason for their 
late arrival

The McMahens. enroute from 
California where they had visited 
their son, Jimmy, to their home in 
San Angelo, were (he first ones to 
come on the wreckage of two cars 
30 miles east of Roswell, N. M., 
at 10:45 a m. Wedne.sday. Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Romera Sr.. Welsch, 
l,a., has been killed almost in
stantly. and William Calvin Ring- 
ham, 23, who worked for a Lub
bock oil company, was crushed 
and cut and critically injured.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS--CI»«r lo 
partly ck>udy tbrwigta Friday with llttU 
ttmptratura chanfci. Chance of after
noon thundemhowers 

WEST TEXAS-Clear to partly cloudy 
through Friday with Uolatod thunderitorma. 
UtUc change tn temporaturet.

Suicide Fails

TEMPERATURES
ITT MAX MfN
BIC SPRING 98 73
Abllcra ......... ................. 9h 73
AmsrUlo .............. ................. 93 M
d ile tto  ............... ................. W 69
Dra»«r ............... ................  6ft 61
El PSM ............ ................. «8 72
Fort Worth ........ ................. f? 76
Oti»r*lon ........... ................  n 76
N»w Tor» ___............. . 76 64
Ban Anionie 96 71
St Loula 79 64
Sun art» lodar al 7 S5 p m RIb^b Fri-

MEXICO C ITY  OB -  Witnesxei 
said a 27-year-old workman tried 
to commit suicide twice yester
day, leaping first in front of a 
bus and seconds later in the path 
of a streetcar. Both efforts failed 
but the man lost a leg.

Hub Cops Stolen

>r
HIthMt t*mprr*iur» Ulta dsir 107 In 

1*n* Lownt UiU <Ut* M In ISM. M*i- 
imum rslnfsll ibu dstt l  M la i (01.

Theft of four hub caps from a 
1956 Chevrolet was reported Wed- 

I nesday by Russell Howe, Route 2, 
I Big Spring.

HOUSTO.N Percy Foreman 
of the defense told the George 
Parr mail fraud trial today the 
government's star witness, Diego 
Heras. was granted immunity and 
then “ turned into a talking ma
chine to be exploited by the U.S. 
government.”

F'oreman asserted most of the 
blame for the financial troubles 
of the Benavides School District 
can be traced to Heras, a former 
deputy tax collector.’

He cmphasizp*^yMÌn that the 
government had failSl to call as 
witnesses two individuals whose 
names have figured prominently 
in te.stimony in the trial that be
gan May 6.

Foreman said Heras also bar
gained for the immunity of Jewel 
Mayfield, chief bookkeeper at the 
defunct Texas State Bank at Al
ice. and of C. G. Palacios, vice 
president of the liquidated San 
Diego State Bank.

“ What is he bargaining for?”  
Foreman asked. "H e  wants to pro
tect himself from their testimony.”

Foreman said the two missing 
witnesses could have told the jury 
what happened to missing micro
film records at the two banks be
cause they had charge of the rec
ords.

Parr and 16 other defendants

are accused of diverting over 
$220.000 in school district funds to 
personal use. U.S. Atty. Malcolm 
Wilkey concluded the closing ar
guments late in the day.

Federal Judge Joe Ingraham 
will present his charge to the male 
jury tomorrow morning.

Foreman said Miss Mayfield, as 
chief bookkeeper at the district’s 
official b a n k  depository, also 
"okayed every school district 
check that was cashed.”

He said asst. U.S. A lly. Edgar 
Bottler yesterday spent SO minutes 
discussing the government’s alle
gation that the defendants wrote 
numerous fictitious checks on the 
school district’s account.

Parr was pictured yesterday as 
the key figure in a mail fraud 
scheme by Wilkey. The govern
ment alleges Parr and 10 other 
defendants diverted to their own 
use more than $220.000 in Benavi
des School District funds.

“ Parr had control but he had 
to have lieutenants,”  Wilkey said.

Foreman attacked the testimo
ny of Heras. He also s a i d  
the government failed to call two 
witnessee whoee namet figured in 
testimony, Palacios, and Miss 
Mayfield.

Heras and Miss Mayfield were 
identified la the trial’s compli

cated 20-count indictment as co
conspirators in the case. They 
were not indicted, however. Heras 
testified he prepared numerous 
fictitious school district checks, 
cashed thciji and gave the money 
to Parr on Parr's instructions.

“ The school district was used 
as a personal vehicle for the fraud
ulent designs of the defendants,”  
said Bottler.

Associate Defense Uoun.sel Gil
bert Shartie of Brownsville warned 
tha jury to accept Heras' testi
mony with caution.

“ If he came in here and told 
me it was 12 noon I'd want at 
least three other people to say so 
before I ’d believe iL ”  Sharpe said.

Foreman charged\Heras and Pa- 
lacious had a workihg agreement 
whereby Heras brought school dis
trict checks into the bank and Pa
lacios held them until they cleared 
before being dei^sited in a special 
account maintained by Heras.

Federal Judge Joe Ingrahan 
told the all-male Jury ha expects 
them to put in a full day’s work 
on Saturday.

" I  don’t have any idea you can 
finish on Salurday.”  he said “ It 
is an involved case and you will 
havt 101 verdicts to return.”
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Rig Speed Test 
Called Success

ODESSA m—A  speed test for 
Betting up an oil well drilling rig 
was declared a success by G re ^  
Western Drilling Co., whidi starfM

drilling Wednesday afternoon.
The test began at daylight Sun

day, when tsrorkers began loading 
the pieces of a large drilling r ig  
onto some 25 trailer tm d u  here.

The caravan beaded for the 
Fort Stockton area. 125 miles 
south. By Monday morning the 
workers were setting up the rig.

NOTmally, 6 to 7 days are re
quired to set up such a rig, but 
drilling began Wednesday.

Engineers for the company and

others interested in the operation 
credit a new type of rig  with
Diesel-electric drive for the speed.

The test was staged to test the 
fkadbllity o f the General Electric 
transmission.

The transmission is made up of 
three drilling generators which
s tm ly  power to four shunt-wound 
driuing motors rated at 625 horse
power continuously a n d  1,000
hors^Kiwer intermittently.

Two motors are connected di

rectly to the drawworks. Two 
mud pumps w ill each be driven 
by a drilling motor.

The weU, Montgomery A No. 1, 
14 miles from  Fort Stockton, is 
eipected to be one of the world’s 
deepest.

Plans are for it to go 22,000 
feet. The woric is expected to re
quire a year and a half.

Great' Western contracted to 
drill the well fo r Phillips Petro
leum Oo.

Elderiy Lottery 
Winner Dies
-MELBOURNE,. Australia m — 

John Archer, the Salvation Army 
color sergeant who lost his job 
because t e  won a $30,000 lottery 
prize, died Monday.

Archer, 72, and a pensioner, 
was suspended for three months

for gambling after be won 
lo ttñy priw .

Later t e  suffwed a atro 
his health declined steedB

W À T C H B A N D S  

-  V i  P R I G f l  

J .  T .  G R A N T H A M
UMGBEOO 

la Edwards Belghls

Mike And Liz
Producer Mike Todd and his actress wife, Elizabeth Taylor, have 
nothing but smiles for each other on their return to New York 
aboard the liner Liberte. They both pooh-poohed reports of spats 
on their European trip, adding that they have fun sereamlng at 
each other.

Santa FeTo See 
Old-Time Gun Fight

SANTA FE, N.M. UPi -  There’s 
gonna be a gun fight in Santa Fe 
Sunday.

The sheriff will be there with a 
posse, but he won’t lift a trigger 
finger to stop it.

No one wili.
The site of the fight will be the 

rodeo arena in Santa F e— in the 
heart of Billy the Kid’s old 
stomping grounds.

There won’t be real bullets in 
the six-^ns. The participants will 
all be under 12, and they won’t 
really be shooting at each other.

It started when two California 
youngsters, Eric and Lars Hen
derson, 11 and 9, appeared on a 
television show demonstrating 
some new cap pistols.

They were touted as among the 
fastest on the draw, and the Santa 
Fe youngsters — naturally feeling 
that their and Billy the Kid’s repu
tations were attacked — chal
lenged Eric and Lars to prove 
their fast draws.

Twenty Santa Fe gunslingers 
vied for the right to battle It out 
with the Henderson boys, with 
Janice Nicholson, 12, and Bill 
Reust, 10, emerging on top.

’Two finalists from here and 
Eric and Lars will compete 
against the stop watch in four

Airman Plans 
Haircut Case

’TOKYO OP — U S. Airman 3.C. 
Donald Wheeler met with his 
civilian attorney today to plan his 
defense for the next session of his 
court-martial for refusing an or
der to get a "white sidewall”  hair
cut ’The hearing is scheduled for 
tomorrow.

Wheeler, 20. from Cortez, Colo., 
said it’s "hard to say”  what the 
outcome will be.

“ I ’ll just wait and see what 
happens I don’t like to count 
my chickens before they hatch.”  
he .said

His attorney. Murray Sprung of 
New York, said he "has a good 
chance to beat it. I think he 
should be acquitted.”

Wheeler, a member of a U.S. 
Air Force honor guard platoon, 
is being tried for disobeying a 
direct order from his superior of
ficer, an Air Force spokesman 
said, and not for refusing to get 
a "white sidewall”  haircut. A 
“ white sidewall”  strips the hair 
'oare from the ears to the crown.

Sprung said Wheeler did not dis
obey the order, but challenged 
it. The order was issued by 
Wheeler’s commander, 1st Lt. 
William Shortt, Seattle, Wash.

Sprung said his defense would 
be that the haircut order was 
modified by a higher ranking offi
cer than Shortt but Wheeler was 
placed on restriction and could 
not comply.

Conviction could carry maxi
mum penalties of a bad conduct 
discharge, six months at hard la
bor, a reduction in rank and for
feiture of two-thirds pay for six 
months

Wheeler said he has requested 
tran.sfer from the honor guard 
platoon three times but that Shortt 
told him several months ago the 
only way he could get transferred 
was “ by recommendation”  or 
“ by court-martial.”

Wheeler also said for the past 
two or three weeks Shortt has said 
only "hello”  to him.

"H e doesn’t act rude to me or 
go out of his way to bother me. 
He just acts like an officer,”  
Wheeler added. ” I don’t thing he 
likes me.”

Shortt’s only c o m m e n t  on 
Wheeler’s s t a t e m e n t  was a 
groaned, "Oh. no.”

B o m b  S o p p t d

KASSEL, Germany A World 
War II  bomb discovered In the 
heart of this West German city 
was neutralized early today after 
several hundred frightened fam
ilies had been removed from the 
area.

TWIN-SCREEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

THIS
JAMES 
STEWART

R0ARIN6 
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R0ARIH620$ 
AS LUCKY 
UMDY'

NcusTti IT WARNER BROS.m 
CinemaScok  «m WarncrCoior

SUPER SMMGS H0H1H AT WUlOS

categories — fast draw, fast draw 
and fan one, fast draw and fan 
five and twirling and gun tricks.

The contest will come on the 
last day of the four-day Santa Fe 
Rodeo.

Janice and Bill each can draw-Jn 
two tenths o f a second — almost 
too fast to see. They can draw 
and fan one shot in three tenths 
of a second, and draw and fan five 
in one second flat.
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Reg. 219.95 Console 21” | T C  
TV. Save 80% extra, now. .. • *  ^

88

Reg. 189.95 Console 21” TV |  C|8S  
Cit an extra 20%. now ......  U  I

Save on Foam Rubber, Dacron ^44  
PUlows. Won’t mat! Only .......  ^

212-coU Mattress or 88-deep 9 0 * *  
eoli. Box Spring, each .........

48.W modem Swivel Rocker. O Q * *  
Stain resistant cover, now ...

12.95 Traditional m* Modem 
Occasionnl Tables, now only

8-Pe. Sofa-ted 
Grenp. reg. 179.95

9“

154"
Pre-shnink Fabrics, reg. 1.49 Q Q <  
96-in. Vat-dyed prints —
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4.95 aoset Seat. White. 
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1.50 Car Seat Bcits-oavo ^77
2.18. lastallatioa available ...... ^

15c Oil Filter—save 18c. 
Keeps motor oil clean .. I T

17.50 Seat Cover; save 0.00. 1|44
Heavy fiber. lastallod Free I *

21.M Seat Covar; mvo 8.00. 1 O **
”8ana” plastto. iMtallod free ■

24.95 Seat Covor-Bave 
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A Bible Thought For Todey
luitig confident of this veiy t l ^ ,  that he which
hath~begun a good work in yoa wiíl perf(wm it niitil 
the day of Jesus Christ (Ptiillppiani 1:6)

Providing Modern Functions
Work h u  lU rU d  on improvnonnnU Uut 

■hould toad cootiderable utility to the 
United SUtee Experiment SUtioe here.

Besides implement sheds »nd similar 
auxiliary equipment accommodation, the 
new structures will house offices designed 
more for modem operations. But most im
portant of all will be laboratories which 
will enable the station to do soil and other 
testing in conaection with its experiments.

When the station was opened here about 
40 years ago. the burning question w u  
one of varieties. Our section was stiU 
pretty much in its infancy so far as farm
ing goes, and a lot of new land was beir^ 
put to the plow for the first time What 
the agriculture deparunept sought to

learn and pass on to fanners was the 
boat planting methods, the most soltahto 
Tarietios of cotton and teed, the moat 
adaptable methods of cultivatioo as well 
as the most suitable time for planting.

Farmers who availed themselTeB of the 
storehouse of knowledge which,.„was ac
cumulated over the years were the richer 
for their efforts. In time, more than most 
people realised, the findings at the farm— 
and o th «' stations—influenced trends in 
agriculture.

Now, we stand on the threshold of an era 
where research will play jnat as important 
a role in crop and range management 
as did the variety tests of a generation 
ago This will undoubtedly help us hold our 
soil better and to make it more productive.

I

Rare Tribe Of Centenarians
This nation has a good many centenari

ans—more than most people realise—but 
none livelier than Mrs. Nancy Arthusia 
Robey, who celebrated her 101st birthday 
at Louisville, Ky.. on July 4th.

‘They used to call me the firecracker 
girl,”  Mrs. Robey recalled, asked how it 
felt to celebrate the same birthday as the 
natioo.

She walks unassisted, helps with the 
housework, reads the newspapers and 
watches TV without the aid of glasses. 
Asked for her pet recipe for longerity, 
she sang;

T  eat when I'm  hungry and drink when 
I'm  dry"—but she drinks nothing stronger 
than strong black coffee Oldtimers wiD 
recall that the next line of that couplet is— 
“ And if a tree don’t fall on nae Til bve 
till I dto."

Her «mhitimi is to beat the record IM  
years reached by one member of her 
Kentocky family.

She amokas a pipe given bar on her

lOOth birthday, and was all set to have her 
first airplane ride not long ago hot a 
daughter vetoed the idea on the ground 
the altitude might affect her heart. Rela
tives say Mrs. Robey still resents this 
interference with her personal liberty. 
Children can be so thoughtless!

People who live a century or more are 
as remarkable, in a way, as one who climba 
Mt. Everest. Considering the ordinary 
hazards of life—the diñ ases, the acci
dents, the griefs, the burdens, the wor
ries—a centenarian, especially those who 
retain moat of the faculties they were bom 
with, is nothing less than a phenomenon.

WUto the American lifespan has doubled 
in the past generation, we doubt if  tbs 
number of centenarians has increased in 
proportion to the population. Moat of the 
increase in lifespan is attributable to re
duction of infant mortality and a lowering 
of the maternity death rate. Few  decades 
ago both were terrirically high.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
GOP Strategy Not Winning Negroes

V A S U N G T O N -Ib e  biggest "phony”  in 
American politic»-the idea lat. if yon 
favor particular radal or efhnic groups, 
you win their votes in the next election— 
to one of the main fallacies behind the 
•o-called “ civil rights’ ’ controversy in 
Congress.

ActnaDy. every sdentifk  poO taken 
■ii w M that the Negro vote in the United 
States follows the pattern of economic in- 
Onence as it usually affects other grtnpe 
sf comparable income

Despite the attitude of the Southern 
Democrats, a bea\7 majority of the Ne
groes in the North cliag to the Demo
cratic party. Even in the face of the Re- 
pnblican effort to take credit for Chief 
Jestice Warren’s leadership in formnlating 
the desegregatian deriainn handed down 
In 19S4 by the Supreme Coort. the Negro 
voters in the ISSt presidential etoction 
gave the bnft of their support to the Ste- 
venson-Kefauver ticket.

Notwithstaading also all the fanfare of 
Republican speakers who pointed to Presi
dent Eisenhower’s prompt measures in 
potting "integratioo”  into sfTect in the 
schools of the District of Columbia and 
other acts and speeches on tus part be
tween 1952 and 1956 avowedly opposing 
aagregation. the Negro \-oters gave the 
Eteenhower ticket in last year’s e lectk » 
only »  per cent of their vote, accorefing 
ta a  post-electioQ study and poll made by 
the survey research center of the Uni- 
im i i l j  of Mirhigsn and published last 
liarch . It backs up the QaOnp news re
lease of January 16 last, which showed 
the Republicans as ha\'ing obtained 39 
per cent among Negro voters in 1956

While both these studies recorded a 
noarked gain over 1952 for the Republicans. 
It is significant that, according to the 
University of Michigan study, the Republi
cans in 1948 had 35 per cent of the- Negro 
vote, while in 1956 they got 36 per cent— 
only one more percentage point than eight 
years before. In fact, tha research staff 
of the RepnbUcan National C<Hnmittee in 
its summary report of the 1956 election 
imued in May of this year says;

“ In spite of considerable improvement 
in the Republican vote among Negroes, in
dications are that more than three-fifths 
o f the Negro voting population continued 
to vote Democrat in 1956.”

Why isn’t all the "d v i l  rights’ ’ agitation 
by the Republicans more successful in 
winning Negro votes? The answer is to be 
found in looking at the same Michigan 
study with respect to low-income groups as 
a  whole. It shows that those voters earn
ing below 82,000 a year—both white and 
Negro—went from 39 per cent Republican 
la  1948 to 58 per cent in 1952 and then to 
•0 p v  cent in 19S6.

Bad In the wards in and around Chicago 
re composed predominantly of Ne-

gro voters with k>w incomes, tha election 
statistics show the Republican percentage 
of the v-ota to be 23 per cent in 1952 and 
about 32 per cent in 1956. This was a sub
stantial gain, but still the Democrats got 
•8 per ccot in 1956.

Looking, however, at the wards with 
Negroes of higher incomes, the Republi
can percentage was 40.1 per cent in 1952 
and 43.7 per cent in 1956—a more normal 
division for a labor group. The Gallup 
PoO shows union labor throughout the 
country as 39 per cent Republican in 1952 
and 43 per cent Republican in 1966.

The reason the percentages for the Re
publicans among the lower-income Negro 
voters are below the lower-income group 
in the nation as a whole is because a 
higher proportion of individuals with low
er incomes is to be found among Negroes 
than among whites. There is still a feeling, 
moreover, among Negro voters that the 
New Deal was an economic emancipa
tion for them. The WP.A, for instance, and 
the vast relief appropriations happened to 
do more for the Negroes than for any 
other single group.

Back in 1936 this correspondent inter- 
riewed in Pittsburgh the late Robert L. 
Vann, editor of the largest of the Negro 
newspapers of the country and director 
of Negro political activities in Pennsyl
vania for the Democratic party He told 
me why he had switched to FDR and I 
asked him if the Negroes were aiming at
**----1-« - • •  ___i _ ___'social eqoality.”  His reply was:

“ My goodness, no. We have our own 
pride of race.”

"Then is it economic eqjiahty '”  I  ask
ed.

"That’s it, that's it.”  He replied. “ Equal 
pay for equal work, and equal opportunity 
in jobs is what we really want.”

The political party that improves the 
economic status of the Negro worker will 
gain far more than the party that 
doesn’t.
iCopTiicht. ISST. New York aerald Tnbiai«. Inc )

What Others Say
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
It Is A Puzzlement

WASHINGTON tyi—On three ma
jor issues this year—the budget, 
disarmament and the civil rights 
bill — President Eisenhower has 
caused pim lement if not confusion 
by his public statements. The 
latest is on d\'il rights.

He had to go back and do some 
unscrambling on the budget and 
on disarmament. He didn't start 
fighting for his budget until it was 
almost too late. It remains to be 
seen whether he fights for his ad- 
ministratiotvhacked d v il rights 
measure

His position on this has now an
gered one of the d v il rights bill's 
strongest supporters. Rep Eman
uel Celler (D^NY), who said yes-

terday: “ There seems to be no 
fight in this administratioa.”

On the record peacetime budget 
of nearly 72 billion dollars which 
he offered Congress early this 
year. Eisenhower first took the 
position it was tight as could be. 
But he said it was the duty of 
Congress to cut if it could.

As an economy wave swept over 
the c o u n t r y  and Congress, he 
started talking of ways the budget 
could be cut. Congress took this 
as a go-ahead to do some real 
cutting. Then Eisenhower had to 
make a nation wide broadcast to 
appeal for support against cuts In 
the budget.

That might not have been neo-

Hal  B o y l e
The Lost State

Speaker Sam Rayburn has publicly 
frowned upon the presence of television 
fadlities at current hearings of the House 
Un-American Activities Subcommittee in 
San Frandico; he dtes a rule of long 
standing, which, he says prohibits the 
broadcasting or televising of House ewn- 
mittee proceedings of all kinds, anywhere, 
any time.

The ruling, we su rest, might now be 
re-examined for re%ision in one of two 
directions.

First, it should be recognized that tele- 
'■iskjn is here to stay. Television has 
proved itself extraordinarily effective as 
a means of communication.

It could not be argued, of course, that 
all legislative inquiries call for privacy. 
The brightest light of publicity ought to 
shine upon hearings that develop infonna- 
tion on Government operations, on the 
spending of public moneys, on the need 
for new legislation. These are public af
fairs, on urfaich the public must be fully 
informed.

But some legislative bearings, as the 
Supreme Court has newly observed, have 
been veering into areas that are no part 
of the public’s business. Vague fishing 
expeditions have been undertaken, and 
matters outside the ken of Congress have 
been explored, and exposure for exposure’s 
sake has been the fashion.

When hearsay information and sketchy 
bits and pieces of unsubstantiated evidence 
and rank rumors are produced in the lock
ed and guarded confines of a Grand Jury 
room, little harm results. When paraded 
amid the ballyhoo of an open, public, 
legislative inquiry, they may mean dis
grace and ruin for innocent or mildly cen
surable citisens.

This newspaper has fought long and 
hard against secrecy in Government, for 
the public transaction of public affairs. 
It likewise resists the intrusion of Govern- 
ment Into private affairs.

-IAN rRANCBOO CHRONICLK

GATLINBURG. Tenn. lyt—Few 
Americans today are familiar 
with a bizarre period on the 
frontier when P'ranklin, the "Lost 
State." almost became tha 14th 
star in the U  S. flag.

It is told here nightly to thou
sands of tourists who attend 
“ Chudry Jack.”  an o u t d o o r  
drama written by Kermit Hunter, 
one of the most successful authors 
of this t>-pe of pioneer sagas.

These dramas, which afford a 
painless way to learn history while 
cooling off under the stars, are 
spreading in popularity through
out America, and “ Chucky Jack ” 
is among the best.

The cast of 92 unites the talents 
of Broadway professionals, col
lege drama students, and local 
residents. The role of TTiomas Jef
ferson. for example, is played by 
Richard Bunting, chef and manag- 

of the New Gatlinburg Inn 
restaurant, who formerly was a 
Broadway dancer 

“ Chucky Jack”  is built around 
the fabled exploits of John Sevier, 
a f r o n t i e r s m a n  who be
came known as the “ Father of 
Tennessee”

Less well-known nationally than 
other sons of “ the Volunteer 
State”  such as Davy Crockett, 
Andrew Jackson and Sam Hous
ton, he is a regional hero here ond 
played a key role in the America’s 
early westward expansion 

A veteran of King’s Mountain 
and other Revolutionary War en
gagements, Sevier fought 32 bat
tles with the Cherokee and Creek 
Indians to open for settlement the 
i»nd« beyond the Great Smoky

Mountains.
Angered at lack of what he con

sidered proper military support in 
these campaigns from the North 
C a r o l i n a  Legislature, Sevier 
joined the settlers in a revolt to 
set up the State of Franklin. He 
became its first governor.

This colorful experiment in pio
neer self-rule lasted from 1785 to 
1788, when the State of Franklin 
collapsed in a state of chaos.

Sevier was charged with treason 
by North Carolina, but later 
ser\ed in its Legislature, the na
tional Congress, and became the 
first governor of Tennessee, when 
it was admitted to the Union as 
the 16th state. He engaged in a 
bitter personal feud with Andrew 
Jackson, and died in 1815 at the 
age of 70

While it lasted, the short-lived 
State of Franklin fought hard to 
preserve its dignity as a legal 
body.

The courts, under Sevier, dealt 
stern justice.

Here is the ruling against a man 
convicted as a horse thief;

" It  is therefore ordered that the 
said Elias Pybourne be confined 
in the publick pillory one hour; 
that he have both his ears nailed 
to the pillory and severed from 
his head: that he receive at the 
publick whipping post 39 lashes 
well laid on; and be branded on 
the right cheek with the letter *H’ 
and on the left cheek with the let
ter ‘T ’ .”

Today you’ll find very few horse 
thieves in Tennessee, the state 
"Chucky Jack”  did so much to 
found.

Czechoslovakia 
Is Paradise 
For Hunters

MR. BREGER

PRAGUE tft—They are inviting 
gun-carrying Westerners to Com
munist Czechoslovakia. Czech offi
cials boast that this country is a 
"hunter’s paradise”  and there are 
many who agree.

Hunting in Czechoslovakia has 
become one of the most exclusive 
—and most expensive—hobbies of 
Western Europe’s upper brackets. 
French Marquis, British business 
executives, Swedish industrialists 
and G e r m a n  brewery owners 
shoulder their guns to travel to 
this dollar-short Red nation.

And the Czechs claim a con
ducted safari in South Africa is 
kid stuff compared to hunting 
brown bears and wolves in Car- 
pa thia.

To those who are less keen on 
breath-t a k i n g adventures but 
would like to register a big bag. 
they offer pheasant and hare 
shooting with certified bags that 
surpass all West European stand
ards.

Accommodations offered range 
from s i m p l e  wooden hunting 
lodges in the Carpathian Moun
tains to a ballroom-sized bedroom 
in a Moravian castle. The costs 
r a ^ e  from 85 to 811 per person 
daily, including food.

The high cost of a hunting trip 
to Czechoslovakia makee it quite 
an exclusive affair. “ Basic fees” 
range from 81.20 for a hare to 
$1,500 for a seasoned bear. Stags 
also are among the expensive 
game, with a 16-antler species 
costing more than $1,000.

Big Addition
. . tnd I  know I  lost our biggest account, and I ’m 

sorry for my $23,000 mistake, and I know I’ve been 
late every day for months, and I apologiiie for that 
•tock-room fire, b u t . boM . .  . NOBODY’S PER-

POW ELL R IVER, B. C. -  A 
new machine to produce 300 tons 
of newsprint daily has been in
stalled by the Powell R i v e r  
Co. It boosts the m ill’s capacity 
by 28 per cent, or 90,000 tons a
y w r .

Around The Rim
How About Some Rear-View Glasses?

Though I  was notorioos for nevor hit
ting anything, it amasod me the way the 
old Jadtrabbita would cabnly lope off for 
a few yards and then sit down with thoir 
back toward me.

They did it every time. I ’d take my old 
.22 gun in hand and go off into the mee- 
quito, hunting rabbits, birds or anything 
also that might turn up.

Our place was loaded with r^bbita, ao 
invariably the first target I'd  find was a 
jackrabbit. I ’d cut down on him, and 
knock up some dust somewhere in his 
vicinity. The rabbit would perk up his 
•a n , amble off a few yards and, with 
his back turned toy way, dart u m  to 
shoot again.

I  wouldn’t ever be surprisad at h i s  
bravery, for I  also knew I couldn’t  hit 
him. But it worried me the way he kept 
hia back facing my way.

“ How's he know I ’m not slipping up for 
•  closer shot?" I  wondered.

I  tried thgt. too, uFithoutvmueb niocees. 
The Jackrabbit always kept bopping away, 
like he had eyes in the back of his head.

Reading one of Gordon CreeTs w i l d  
animal stories in The Herald recently, I

learned that the Jackrabbit to probably 
Just as wall o ff with Just ona sat of sya- 
balls. Parchad out on tha sidss o f hto 
bead tha way they art, tha two eyas 
•nabto tha rabbit to laa in avsry dtractioa 
at once.

I ’D bat that’s an assst avsryons ought 
to have. Im a^na being able to see out 
the front, to both sides and in the raar. 
aU at once and without having to roU your 
oyoballs or twist your neck the least b it  
lU n k  of tiw troablo we could avoid that
way.

I f  I  wore an optician, I  boUovo I ’d go 
to woik on the p<^b ilities  of such a situ
ation. What a noarket thero’d bo for a sot 
ot spoctactos equipped with a few mir- 
rora focused to provide a 360-degreo field 
of vision.

Every sutomobito, truck, sirplsne, boat, 
train and bus operator ought to have a 
sot. Pedestrians also should bo equipped.

I f  there’s anyone who is not a driver or 
walker, ho would need a set in order to 
kaap IdB ' ayas on tha bbss (or employoT. 
And think bow useful such glasses would 
bo in evading tha thrusts of the little wife. 
Wish I  knew something about optics . . .

» --WAYLAND YATE«

I n e z  Ro bb
Harold Stassen On The Hot Seat

A New Kind Of Gamble

esssry if he had fought for the bud
get from the beginning. On dis
armament be had been pretty 
consistent in saying this country 
insisted on foolproof guarantees 
against Russian cheating.

But at his June 19 news confer
ence he so badly scrambled what 
he said that some reporters came 
away thinking they had heard a 
major change in American policy. 
Some thought the opposite. The 
White House finally had to axiHain 
there was no change.

The Republicans promised ac
tion on civil rights in their 1966 
campaign. Eisenhower made it a 
major part of his program in his 
State of the Union m ess^e  to 
Congress in January. A bill was 
written in the Justice Department. 
Atty. Gen. Brownell fought for it 
all year.

It got h a a r ii^  in the Senate 
and House Judiciary committees. 
Celler helped pass in the House, 
over the protests of Southern 
Democrats, the kind of bill Eisen
hower’s administratioo asked for.

AU year Eisenhower kept saying 
it was a “ moderate and decent 
biU." By last week his Senate Re- 
pubUcans were ready to fight 
Southern opposition in the Senate 
to get the civil rights biU through.

Hsenhower had had plenty of 
time to familiarize himself thor
oughly with the biU, either by 
ea r fu l reading or briefings from 
Brownell. But on July 1 Sen. Rus
sell (D-Ga), the Southern leader, 
called it “ devious. . . vicious. . . 
cunning.”

And at his July 3 news confer
ence Eisenhower said he had L>-:en 
reading the biU that morning and 
found parts he couldn't under
stand. This aided the Southerners, 
who could argue it was so devious 
that Eisenhower couldn't under
stand his own bill.

There have been times in the past when 
I  have thought Harold Stassen a kind of 
comic figure on the political landscape of 
m y native land — times when it seemed 
reasonable to assume that the only per
son who took Honest Hzu'old seriously was 
Honest Harold himself.

How dear to my heart is the memory 
of Stassen, in a final, last-mimite bid for 
the Republican Presidential nomination 
in Philadelphia in 1948, summoning to his 
aid a troop o f undulating Hawaiian danc
ers and a firm, 1,000-pound Minnesota 
cheese. But they availed him not.

Stassen’s stop-Nixon campaign in 1956 
was only equalled in brilliance of execu
tion by tha emergency press conference 
called by him at 2:30 a.m. in the midst 
of the Republicans’ 1948 convention t o 
announce that he was mad at Thomas 
E. Dewey, whom he had detected in a 
shrewd plot to nail down the nomination.

But the American people have always 
had a wonderful weakness for the under
dog, and circumstances and the Admin
istration may yet make Stassen the poUti 
cal’ Elvis Presley. On the face of it, he 
has been entrusted with efforts to make 
peace in a world that to suspicious of 
nothing so much as the possibility that 
peace may break out and endanger the 
whole world situation.

In recent weeks. Stassen has had my 
prayers and my sympathies. If  he can 
make head or tail of what to happening 
in the peace department, he is a better 
man than most of his fellow citizens. If 
Mr. Eisenhower speaks out for limited 
disarmament on one day, a half dozen 
experts In his own Administration declare 
within 24 hours that it to criminal, if not

subversive, even to contemplate dtoarm* 
ament, including the cavalry.

I f  the President opines that it might 
be for the best to limit the testing ot 
nuclear weapons, respected experts im
mediately cry that such a step would 
merely mean America’s quick conqnest 
by Russia.

There was a time when I thought that 
if the nations could agree even on a little 
bit of disarmament, it might eventually 
spell the end of many world tensions. 
But some experts now cry that there is 
no such thing as a little bit of disarm- 
a little bit of garlic. A soupçon of either 
will make us social outcasts.

The expert opinion — the opinion of 
men whom I respect and admire — to so 
sharply and fanatically divided down tha 
middle on the subject of disarmament 
that at the moment I don’t know whether 
to believe that disarmament will lead to 
heaven or hell.

I  honestly don’t know whether, as a 
humanitarian and a Christian, to advo
cate a little disarmament or, as an Amer
ican and a patriot, to start taking pot
shots at the Dove of Peace.

With opinion so divided at home, Staa- 
sen is on the hot seat. If he can figura 
out what the Administration really wants, 
much less the home folks in general, ha 
ought to get a patent and world rights to 
his crystal ball.

In the meantime, I have started to work 
a sampler for Stassen. with a legend by 
Thomas a Kempto who said long ago, 
"A ll men desire peace, but very few de
sire those things that make for peaoe.”
o opjrigbu lfS7t by Syndicsis, too.I

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
The Purge Of The Stalinists

The purge of Molotov and the five other 
high Soriet officials has been made pub- 
bc in two stages. In the first, there was 
an official communique whldi charged 
them with opposing the reforms which 
have been adopted since the death and 
degradation of Stalin. In the second, they 
are being charged with offenses that are 
capital crimes, and could make them li
able to trial and execution.

Apparently, the Soviet Union has not as 
yet reached the point in its political de
velopment where it can adopt a new policy 
without de.stroying the men who stood for 
the old policy. That point had not been 
reached among the great powers of West
ern Europe until about the end of the 
seventeenth century. Thre is much which 
suggests that the Soviet Union, which be
longs to the twentieth century in its tech
nological development, is in its constitu
tional practice backward by about 300 
years

At the level of policy, Khrushchev’s 
complaint against Molotov is that he has 
become a narrow-minded and cantanker
ous old fogey. As such, he has made him
self the leader of a faction in a state 
where factionalism is a crime, to treason 
against the sacred deposit of Leninism 
and the laws of the revolution. Molotov 
has, says the communique, been “ at vari
ance with the party line,”  which means 
not merely that he has voted against it 
but he has been conspiring against the 
party. He has “ failed to see the new con
ditions, the new situation”  which has 
existed since the death of Stalin. He has 
taken "a  conservative attitude,”  clinging 
to “ obsolete forms and m ethod of work 
that are no longer in keeping with the In
terests of the advance toward Commu
nism.”

Thus in domestic affairs Molotov has 
opposed the policy of appeasing the na
tional feelings of the constituent republica. 
He has been opposed to the decentraliza
tion of the industrial machine. He has been 
opposed to offering the peasants greater 
economic rewards, and he has been op
posed to the agrarian policy which aims 
at more production of milk, butter and 
eggs.

In foreign policy, Molotov "showed nar
row-mindedness and hampered in every 
way”  measures “ to erase international 
tensions.”  He opposed the Austrian Treaty, 
He opposed the “ normalization”  of rela
tions wdth Japan. He opposed improved 
relations with Tito. He opposed the good 
will missions which Bulganin and Khrush
chev have been making to foreign coun
tries.

Nam on the Pacific to East Germany and 
tha line of the Iron Curtain. Th en , ha 
wiU turn away from Stalinism, which re
gards this vast territory as an empire with 
its capital in Moscow; he will turn toward 
the kind of federated association of na- 
tioMl Communist states, with the Soviet 
Union as the senior partner.

When we ask ourselves what this to 
likely to mean in our relations with Rus- 
« S ’ we shall do best, I think, to regard 
the Khrushchev reforms as aimed at sta- 
bihzation—within the Soviet Union and 
mthin the Communist orbit. Khrushchev 
believes that Stalinism, stubbornly and re- 
totlessly pursued, would have made the 
communist world unmanageable. It would 
have W  to the kind of internal convul
sion which. it appears, is what Mr. DuUea 
hM been hoping and waiting for. Khrush
chev s efforts are an attempt to save 
Communism from this disaster, and to 
provide it with a basis in nationalist and 
popular feeling on which it can maintain 
Itself and endure.

This may well prove to be an htotorie 
change. But we must be careful not to 
^ u s e  a change of poUcy within tha 
Soviet Umon with the hope that Khrush
chev IS now going to agree with us about 
Germany and Korea and Formosa and the 
like. Almost surely, the change makee It 
more than ever unUkely that the Soviet 
Union wiU undertake itself, or promote 
among its satellites, an overt military ag- 
y «8 io n . But, on the other hand this 
does not mean that they are likely to 
make the kind of concession which our 
w«nnan policy demands of them
«Copxm*,,. 1»7, N . «  York H.rakl T r lb » , ,  i „ , . ,

Laaking Up
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. CB-The c.iam- 

^ r  of Commerce wasted no time in picklna 
this one up. A spot check of Bernalillo 
County records show the average death 
age in the county at 62 years-up from 
to years during the 1902-10 era.

Flaur Offering

While the size and fury of the purge Indl- 
cate that the .Stalinists’ opposition to 
Khrushchev has been formidable, we can w i p,
be reasonably certain that for some time i N a  K e S t
to come Khnishchev’s new policies will 
prevail. He will attempt to govern the 
Soviet Union not, of course, with the ac
tive consent of all its peoples but. with 
sufficient leniency and favor to win their 
passive assent

He will attempt also to consolidate w! .it 
he calls the Ckxnmuntot camp—the col- 
lectioD of countries which axtands from 
North Korea and China and North Vtot

DTOANT. Okla. of»-The Rev. Arthur 
OTith, pastor of the Rock Pentecostal 
Holine.ss Church, offered a sack of flour 
aa a priro for the largest family attending 
Sunday School. *

It went to a mother who appeared with 
all nine of her children. i

aURICHMOND, ya. (81—Lights gleam .u  
night from an eight-foot square cupola 
atop the former admlnlstraUon building o f 
the Old Soldiers Home here—keeping soma 
tobacco plants awake. The plants are be
ing used in research on tobacco protein. 
A  continuous supply of new plants is re- 
9ulrad, Iwnce the UghU to ke^> them 
growing at a doubla pace.
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Garden Clubs Have
(

Speakers Wednesday
Mrs. D. S. Riley, a member of 

the Big Spring Garden Club, was 
guest speaker for the Four 
O’clock Garden Club Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey ArmMead.

Speaking on the topic, “ Compo.st 
Beds.”  Mrs. R iley told the group 
that a bed may be made by using 
a large box or by digging a hole 
in the ground. Into it, she said, 
put all kitchen waste, such as 
fruit and vegetable peeling.s, cof
fee grounds, tea leaves, grass clip
pings and .similar material

This should be layered with fer
tilizer and soil and kept damp, 
Mrs. Riley told memtiers; it should

to be announced. Fourteen were 
present.

PLANTER.S CLUB
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell was intro

duced as a new member of the 
Planters Garden Club when the 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
0. W. Sparks Wednesday after
noon

The club voted to change the 
meeting time to 2:45 p m. instead 
of the time at wliich they are now 
meeting. A report, given by Mrs. 
R.L. Collins told of the develop- 
mcnls in the Council of Big Spring 
Garden Clubs.

She announced that the public 
will be admitted without charge to

be turned often and can be used ! the fall flower show to be spon-

It

in about six months 
She rf'cnnirnended the coniimst 

. Jog , fu,i ilL?^jig,,Jafi
The club voted *o have a cake 

sale ill the near future, the date

T T

DeMolay Sweetheart
Klata Woodul was selected sweetheart of the West Texas DeMolay 
Conclave Saturday evening in Lubbock. She was the candidate of 
the Lamesa Vernon W. Bryant DeMolay Chapter. Miss Woodul is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lex Woodul and will represent this 
area at the state competition in Dallas. Her selection was made 
over entries from Hermit, Odessa, Midland, El Paso, Big Spring 
and Lubbock.

Guests And Vacations 
Make Westbrook Nevrs

Knott Club Plans 
For Picnic Supper

Plans for a family picnic were 
made at llie Tuesd.iy meeting of 
llie Knott ilo.'no Demonstration 
('lub. The social is planned f o r 
July 10 at the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. .)oe Mack Gaskin.s Members 
will bring a picnic basket.

At the Tuesday meeting. Mrs. 
Gaskins gave the demonstration 
on outdoor cooking, Mr.s. L. C. 
Matthies was in charge of t h e  
meeting with Mrs. Gaskins giving 
the devotion.

Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. 0. B. 
Gaskins and Mrs. Ruth Grantham 
were appointed to a nominating 
committee.

Eight members and one guest, 
Lula Gaskins, were present. The 
July 23 meeting was announced 
for the home of Mrs. Sonny 
Shroyer.

'ored by the council. 'The flower 
show school, also under the direc
tion o t liie  council, been sched- 
iiled for March 12-14, 1958, she re
ported.

.Mrs. Cliff Wiley, a member of 
the Rig Spring Garden Club, spoke 
to the group on the planting and 
care of iris. She told of the best 
kinds for growing in this area.

The next meeting was planned 
as a picnic to be held in the home 
of .Mrs. R. P. .Nicholson, 1601 
Vines, on Aug. 14.

Guests attending included Mrs. 
J. E. Smith, Mrs. Franklin Mc
Donald and Mrs. Maude Schulkey 
of Pampa.
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HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Learned Simplicity 
As Factor In Make-up

By LVD IA  LANE 
ABOARD AN SAS RO YAL V IK 

ING (DC-7) — I have interviewed 
Hollywood stars on the- sets, i n 
their homes and in restaurants, 
but never before on a trans-At
lantic plane.

“ Simple exercise. I don’t f e e l  
well if I am not active in some 
way. I like dancing classes and 
working-out in a gym .”

“ What a ie  you looking forward ̂  
to at home besides seeing t h e  
fam ily?”  I asked. “ And what of

As we boarded this S.\S non- j  Hollywood will you miss w h 1 ’ ' 
stop flight to Copenhagen my hus-; you’re away?"

WESTBROOK — Guests in the 
J H Morgan home this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Tarter Jr. and 
sons of Lubbock.

Mrs. Calvin Findersin of Corpus 
Christ! is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Clawson.

^fr. and Mrs Hoyt Roberts 
were vacationing in Oklahoma last 
week.

Guy Davenjxirt of Westbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelton of Knox 
City and Mr. and Mrs. G a n d y  
Wright of Houston are having a 
fishing trip in Colorado this week.

Carol Ann Bell is visiting her

Moore home were Mrs. W. E. 
Donelson and Donna Taylor of E l
dorado: Joyce Ann Baxter of Sny
der: Mr. and Mrs. Donald \V. 
Boatler of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore h a v e  also visited M r s. 
Lonie Mints in Midland.

Mrs. Lula Davenport is visit
ing her son. Angelo Davenport and 
his family in Stanton

Baptist Circles Have 
Workday, Study

Mrs. L. E. Taylor was hostMS 
for membcis of the Mollie Phillips 
Circle of East I'ourth Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Rofus Davidson gave the Bible 
study. Two new meml)ers were 
prc.sent with five other members. 
The next met'ting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Ina Montieth, 
when the group will have a study

Guests in the Altis Clemmcr j missions. Mrs. Davidson offered 
home last week were Mr. and the dismissal praver 
Mrs. J. V. Hendricks, Sherrill | KATE MORRISON
and Pamela, of Hobbs. N.M.; Mr ; Mrs. Arthur Leonard was hostess 
and Mrs. Leslie Bassinger a n d ;  Monday for the Kate Morrison 
Neta of Andrews, and Mrs. J. D.|Circle when the group met for

grandmother, Mrs. Annie B e 11, | SprawLs and Evelyn of Coahoma, j  work day.
this week 

Recent visitors in the J. J..

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morgan and | \ box of clothes was packed to
daughter Janis of Westbrook and; be sent' to the Round Rock Chil- 
Mr. and Mrs. David Wilkerson and |dren’s Home. Four members were 
Mr. Jim  Allison of Big Spring I present with Mrs. R. C. Stocks 
were fishing on the Concho River ¡giving the closing prayer.
near San Angelo Saturday.

Karen and Kathie Lee a r e  
guests of Neta Bassinger in An
drews this week.

WecJding Postponed

Westbrook Brownies 
Hove Nature Study

WESTBROOK — Ttie Brownie

f i  t i

Blonde Or Brunette
One thing Ingrid Goude, a former Mist Sweden, has fonnd out 
about Hollywood is that it likes blondes. In her own country she 
dyed her hair black, because the gentlemen there prefer bru
nettes. .Miss Goude will soon be seen in “ Tammay and the Bache
lor”  with Debbie Reynolds.

Cuban Designer Uses 
American Beauty Theme

band made a typically ma.sculine 
remark about a beautiful blonde 
passenger.

But it wasn’t until the cocktail 
hour when we went into the 
lounge that I discovered who she 
was. It was Ingrid Goude. Miss 
Sweden in the last Miss Universe 
pageant, who has a role in "Tam 
m y and 'Qie^Bdbtrelor."

As one of the finalists, Ingrid 
received a contract with Univer
sal-International. And to celebrate 
the renewal o f her contract this 
year, she was flying home to visit 
her family in Sweden.

“ Hollywood has taught me s o 
much about make-up,”  Ingrid said 
as the stewardess filled out glass
es with vintage champagne.

“ I  was a model in Sweden, and 
I realize now that I  wore much 
too much make-up. It is m o r e  
flattering when you learn how to 
get the same effect with only a 
Uttle. And I very much like the 
pale lipsticks. The shades that 1 
used to wear seem too bright 
and artificial now.”

A distracting t r a y  of h o r s  
d ’oeuvres was passed, but a shell 
of grapefruit filled with fresh 
caviar stole the show for me. This 
naturally brought up the subject 
of food.

•f “ Our meals are much heavier 
in Sweden,”  Ingrid volunteered. 
“ The older women expect to put 
on weight, but tbe young girls are 
beginning to be figure-conscious.”  

“ What is your secret?”  I  asked 
Ingrid, who has a lovely body.

European clothes a rt more to 
my taste, so I ’m going to d o  
some shopping,”  she answered. 
“ I prefer their individuality and 
simplicity. I don’t like sweaters 
with beads and fancy earringg 
and so many colors.

“ But rU  miss the modern con* 
veniences, the fresh vegetables 

"W d  fruits. A t id tn e  m ort th iM i% - 
Ingrid smiled. “ Hollywood very' 
much likes blondes, but when I  
was a model in Sweden I dyed 
m y batr black, because in Stock
holm gentlemen prefer brunettes.”

Cool Charmer
For that extra ‘good’ dress to 

wear on .summer afternoons, use
. _  . . .u u a sheer flower p r i n t  for this
troop met Tue.sday at the home

By DOROTHY ROE
AstocUUd P r t ii Womco's Editor

NEW YORK (;B—Luis Estevez, 
the young Cuban designer who has 

I skyrocketed to a top place in the 
.American couture, believes in the 
long-stemmed American Beauty, 
and lakes her as the theme of 
his fall and winter collection, 
shown today to the visiting fash
ion press.

American Beauty roses bloom 
throughout the collection, ranging 
from one perfect rose as an ac
cent to a simple dinner dress to 
a whole riot of blossoms on a cut- 
velvet evening gown.

Next to roses, hemlines are the 
Estevez enthusiasm this fall, and 
they are infinitely varied to give 
seductive impact to a glimpse of 
a well-turned knee, revealed in an 
evening gown sweeping the floor 
in back, cut daringly high in front. 
With these up-in-front hemlines, 
Estevez m o d e l s  wear dyed-to- 
match shoes and stockings, em
phasizing the one-color look so

slash is in front the dress has a 
built-in bra. Some dresses have 
nude midriffs accented by king- 
size buckles. Others have deep 
cowl-back necklines.

The Estevez uneven hemlines 
seem to presage a return of short
er skirts, for this Latin designer 
believes pretty girls should show 
their legs.

Knott Folks Attend 
Reunion In Spur

KNOTT — M f. and Mrs. Oliver 
Nichols and Lonnie, Mrs. Elsie 
Smith and Mrs. Jewell Smith were 
in Spur Saturday and Sunday to 
attend a fam ily reunion held in the 
E. S. McArthur home. Others at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mc
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mc
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Ftoyd Bar
nett, Mrs. Thurmond Moore and 
Mrs. Thurmond Moore Jr.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-05M 
Ifesaraoce Cases Accepted

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

Attends Workshop
Mrs. Ethel C. Johnson, home 

economics instructor at Ackerly is 
participating in a workshop on 
rapid construction of clothing. The 
course is being held at Texas State 
College for Women this week, with 
Mrs. Edna B r  y  t e Bishop of 
Me Donald, Pa., directing. More 
than 130 women are enrolled in 
the workshop.

Tonunis Jo Williamson w a s I Due to the death of Dr C. E. ¡nature study The group toured
1 i,_____ J I Rifhardson. 1311 Johnson. Wednes- the now home of Mrs. Pov «11 aft-

Í  day afternoon, the wedding of his or which they rolurned to « im-
rivH«. Ir with ' and M vm a Thomas provise<i park under the cai port.

»1 PAiinH an/i R „v ¡ P®**Poood. The Ceremony where refreshments were served.
been scheduled for Sunday- Favors were Indian dolls and pic- 

Tidwell joining in the ho*<«s | the ture post cards of nature for their

of Mrs Margaret Powell for a you g a th e r

duties.
The affair was a miscellaneous 

s h o w e r  for Miss Williamson, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Williamson. She is to be married 
July 19 to Frank Hunt, son of Dr. 
and Mrs Anthony Hunt

The chosen colors, blue a n d  
white, were used on the table, 
which featured an arrangement of

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
'Thomas, Gail Route.

NSA Chapter Meets

L. B. scrap books Mrs Powell t o l d  
them of her trip through the Col
orado Mountains and showed pic
tures of "The Royal Gorge”  “ Gar 
den of the fiods”  Pikes

A schedule of fall programs was I Area and Colorado Springs, 
given for members of the loca l, Attending were Carol \nn Rcll. 
chapter of National Siecretaries As-1 Karen. K.nihy and Kyla Lee. 
sociation Tuesday when the group' Valeria Iglehart Dena Cuthbert- 
met at Howard County Junior Col- son. Diana Smith, Darlene Lank-

white carnations and h ue h s l^  i meeting will be at i ford and the leaders Mrs. R. 0
reeds, combined with blue ^ "  a ; j ,̂p college on July 23. I.ee and Mrs. W. A Bell
white maline, on a blue cloth. A 
siR-er service and crystal serxing 
appointments were used by t h e 
hostesses.

A corsage of Frenched w h i t e  
carnations tied with blue maline 
was presented to the bride-elect, 
who was wearing a dress of black 
cotton trimmed with black lace
and featuring puff sleeves S h e  
wore white accessories.

About 45 attended the affair

». . .Another variation of the hem-
No. 1.5̂ 3 w'th 1 IIOTO-GUIDE |j„p ¡5 j-ppn m j|,ort evening gowns 

is in sizes 32, 34 , 36. 38. 40, 42, | floor-length side panels, and 
44 . 46. Size 34. short sleeve, 4 'i ! f ,y  set-in godets giving a rippling 
yards of 39-inch. effect on cocktail dresses.

Send 35 cents in coins for Ihis^ There are side-wrapped skirts 
pattern to IRIS L.A.NE, Big Spring v\ith dipped back and cut-away 
Herald, Rox 438. >Iidto\vn Station. 1 front hemlines, in tailored wool 
New Nork 18. N .Y. daytime dresses and suits, as well

Send 25 cents now for Home i as in satin cocktail gowns.
Sew ing for ’.57. a new. different I Estevez also is interested in 

Peak sewing manual with styles fo r|daring  necklines, and slashes 
e\ciy season. Gift pattern printed them to the waist, front or back, 
inside the book in after-dark dresses. When the

CARPET
Yoar Home For As Little As

$ 5 .0 0
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

JO H NSTO N ’S NO -RO ACH : Simply brush Johnston’s No-Roach on 
baseboards and cabinets to control cockroaches. Brash the colorless, 
odorless liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays effectira 
for months. No need to more dishes, or breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach ia preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os. 89c;' 
pint 1.69; quart 2.98. '----

Hull & Phillips Food Stores

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lucille P ickle

PANEL 12 X 14

106

Cross-Stitch
Rich blending colors and easy- 

to-do cros.s-stilch are used to 
make this lovely design for panel 
or spread. No. 106 has transfer 
for design; material require
ments; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins fur this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town SUtlon, New York 18, N .Y.

I
f

At least one Big Spring family | surgery at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
started out to vacation and gave i Wednesday morning, 
in to the heat and came home. 1 . . »
MR. AND MRS BEN HAWKINS | MRS HOUSTON SCITWEITZKR 
and daughter JUDY, went to the called her mother. Mrs. J. P 
Davis Mountains hoping to beat Dodge, Tuesday night to tell her 
the heat and the heat heat them. ¡ she is to leave Houston Friday 
They drove on to Presidio a n d ,  tor a two weeks Iriu to Europe
crossed the border into Mexico. i She plans to fly w ith a louring
but they only .stayed long enough I party that will land in England 
to go into a curio shop and then | and visit surrounding are,-vs. 
came back to Texas. They came; .  * «
home Tuesday night after getting ¡ MR .AND MRS. FLOYD PAR- 
well sunburned at Balmorhea SONS and Lou .Anne h.ave return- 
state Park. ' ed from Chicago .-»nd Philadel-

• • • I phia. and Rill and Paul are back
SAM M. FORD and two daugh- from Beevillc where they stayed

of Mr. and M ri. Seth Boynton. 
MRS. ROSS BOYKIN u n d ^ en t

while their parents were away.
* • *

DR. AND MRS. C.ARL M AR
CUM. Erin, Candy and F’ amela.j 
plan to leqve Friday tor Houston ¡ 
where Dr. Marcum will attend a
medical meeting for surgeons.

• * •

JAMES TAYLOR WEBB a n d  
KAREN WEBB, grandchildren of 
MRS. RII.LA WEBB, have left 
after a brief stay here to visit 
their grandfather, J. L. Webb in 
Silverton. After their visit there 
they will return to their home in 
Lafaj-elte, Webb Air Force is 
named for the childrens’ l a t e  
father, Lt. James Wehb. I

* *

MRS WAYNE SMITH and 
Cathey are in Rolan to lie with 
Mrs. Smith’s mother who recent
ly suffered a fractured hip.

• * *
MRS. O S C A R  NABORS and 

MRS. OLLIE ANDERSON will 
leave early Saturday morning for 
Mesquite where they will attend 
the wedding of their niece, Sue 
Wheat. They plan to return here 
Saturday night

DR ,\ND MRS H ENRY FISH
ERMAN and children. R.ARRY, 
DIA.NNK AND FREDDIE, l e f t  
Thursday for a vacation trip to 
Colorado Springs. Denver a n d  
Grand I.akes, Colo., after visiting 
here with hi.s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Fisherman Dr. Fish

ters, Martha and Mary Beth, of 
Dallas have returned to t h e i r  
home after visiting his sister and 
her family. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Marshall.

When the Marshalls look their 
vacation early in June they went 
to Lebanon, Ind., where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
McL'annaha and Linda. McCanna- 
ha was at one time business man
ager of the Big Spring State Hos
pital.

• «  •

Cousins of MRS. C. E. SHIVE 
and MRS. JAKE BISHOP are 
visiting in their homes and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shive of Coa
homa. 'They are Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobbs of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. E. L. Humphreys of Sey
mour. They will be here over the 
weekend.

• * •
MRS. VICTOR BLANKENSHIP 

and two daughters, Vickie a n d  
Eleanor of Dallas are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Blankenship's 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Nummy. While 
she is here, Mrs. Blankenship 
plans to visit friends in Odessa.
She will be here for the n e x t  
week.

• • *
MRS, MORT DENTON a n d  

Judy are expected to return S; t- 
urdny from a three weeks vaca
tion trip to Glen Rock. N.J., where 
thay have been guesU in the homaflentian and his brother. Frank. I

have a
Houatoo.

veterinary hoapital i n

FRESH
BAR B E C U E  
E V E R Y  D A Y

AT NEWSOM'S

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
RIBS
BEEF
CHICKENS

HAMS 
BEANS

Complete meals 
to go . . . prepared 
while you buy 
your groceries!

/V ^ e y p t/.
501 WEST 3RD 1910 OREOO

il;

- n
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Bob Purkey New Ace 
Of Corsair Staff

By The AuecUted PreM
Bob Purkey, Pittsburgh's chubby-faced righthander, looks as though be may be following in the foot* 

ateps of teammate Bob Friend, Pirate ace who gave the pennant contenders all sorts of troubles two 
years ago while leading the National League in earned run averages.

Friend, a bit battered these days, was the guy who almost owned Brooklyn's champs in 'SS. Friend, 
also a righthander, was l O  that season for the last-place Bucs, with a 9-S mark against the first divis
ion. while finishing with a 2.84 ERA.

At the moment. Purkey is 9-7 and leads the league with a 2.70 ERA. He gained his second victory oyer 
Milwaukee 5-2 last night. It was the only game scheduled in either league and put the second-place Braves 
three games behind first-place St. Louis—first of several ML contenders to get that big a lead ths season. 
----------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------------->  Purkey, who win be 28 Sunday.

¡stopped the Braves with a siz-hit-

Oops, Almost A Bobble

ter. striking out seven and walk
ing two. A single by Red Scboen- 
dienst came ahead of Ed Math
ews’ 18th home run in the first 
inning. But Purkey then kept the 
Braves in check while the Pirates 
battled back" against Bob B i ^ . f  
Bob Skinner hit a two-nm homer 
and Gene Baker bagged it with a 
three-run single. ---------

The Cardinals, who have been 
their best on the road (26-11) and 
especially in the East (17-C), 
opened a 13-game swing through 
the East today at New York 
against the sixth place Giants. 
Lindy McDaniel, 8-4 and 2-0 
against the Jints, was the Card 
probable against either Johnny 
Antonelli (7-7) or Ruben Gomel 
(10-7).

Third place Philadelphia, 3*e 
games back and three percentage 
points ahead of Cincinnati, re
sumes play after the All-Star 
game break at home to the Chi
cago Cubs in a twi-nighter. It's 
Harvey Haddix (7-5> and Curt 
Simmons (8-4>, the All-Star loser, 
against Bob Rush (l-7> and Don 
Elston (2-OL

Cincinnati is at Brooklyn with 
Brooks Lawrence '9-5> going 
against young Danny McDevitt 
(3-1) for the fifth place Brooks.

In the American, first place 
New York takes its 24-game lead 
to Kansas City, winless against 
the Yankees in 11 meetings this 
year. Former Yank Ralph Terry

D. V. MARCUM

Ex-Steer Aide
Derward V. Marcum, one-time 

Big Spring coaching aide, has 
been named su pa^en den t of 
schools at Loraine.

After departing B ig Spring in the 
early 40's, Maroun was head 
coach at Loraine for a  time.

He succeeds Don R obb iu  as Lo
raine superintendent. Robbins held 
that position three years.

In addition to coaching tenures 
at Big ^ x in g  and Loraine, Mar
cum also has coached at Roscoe, 
Monahans and Roscoe, as well as 
at McMurry College.

He res ign ^  a postion as superin
tendent at Benjamin to acce^  the 
Loraine job.

During World War 11, he served 
as a physical education instructor 
in the Armed Forces for 42 months.

Marctun is a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University.

Ransom, O ther Leading
By Stroke At Kitchener

KITCHENER, Ont. (A) —  A  couple of old-timers who have become part-timers on the golf circuit had 
the “ youth movement’ ’ temporarily sidetracked today entering the second round of the $25,000 Canadian
Open.

Trying to protect a one-stroke lead were Henry Ransom, 48, and Ed “ Porky" Oliver, 40.
Ransom, who has devoted more time to his sprawling 2,700-acre Texas cattle ranch in the past couple 

of years than he has to the tour, and Oliver, who spends much of his time at a club job in Canton, 
Mass., shot three-under-par 68s in yesterday’s opening round over the tricky, wind-whipp^ Westmount 
Course. ^
' • —  ' - ■ — ■f One stroke behind were four

KP TIGERS WIN

Bums Turn Back 
Optimists, 17-0

Jen-ntn (u l^  (gere. invoked in|R idkdge ^dso had a single, 
both games as the Bums humbled

VoughnWins 
Chicago Bout

CHICAGO (A( — A new hard- 
punching Willie Vaughn looked 
around for bouts with top middle
weight contenders today after his. . .  .. i.t' ■ ", iweigni come

(3-3) IS the A s  probable against y j-Q  victory over rugged Mexican 
Bob Turler (4-2'.

Chicago's second place White

the Optimists, 17-0 and the KP 
Tigers rushed past the Rotarians. 
1^2, in Junior Teen-Age baseball 
leafpie competition here Wednes
day night.

The Biuns coasted to an easy 
win behind the two-hit pitching of 
Jay LeFevre, who struck out eight 
and walked only one. Gary Walker 
was the loser.

Joe Ramirez hit a first inning 
double for the Bums. Tony Dutch- 
over and Gabe Subia had two- 
basers in the second. Ronnie Suggs 
hit one in the fourth while Bob 
Andrews and Dexter Pate drove 
out doubles in the fifth.

Gus Ochotorina and Mike Nelson 
collected the only hits for the 
losers.

Tommy Whatley hurled the K P ’s 
past the Rotary, surrendering only 
three hits. He whiffed 11 and is
sued four free passes.

Tommy Rutledge and Jimmy 
Stewart had doubles for the losers.

pros, three of whom are trying 
for comebacks after slow starts 
this year. They are Mike Souchak 
of Grossinger, N . Y ., Don Fair- 
field of Casey, HI., and Mike 
Fetchick o f Mahopac, N . Y ., along 
with leading money winner Doug 
Ford, also of Mahopac.

Souchak won four tournaments 
last year but hasn’t  had a first 
idace finish this season. Fair- 
fidd 's  1957 winnlnm are about 
15,690 antler h fl ean d h ^  a  year

Benny Bond tripled in the sec-1 ago at this time and Fetchick, 
ond for the winners. Rufus Row-1 winner of three tournaments last
land had a doable in the t h i r d  
while Steve Blair clubbed a home 
run in the fourth with one on. The 
ball cleared the right center field 
wall.

BUMS AB a ■ op-risTs AB a ■
Suet* 3b 4 1 1  OboUon lb 2 0 1
Andnui l( S S 1 NeUon r( 2 0 4 
SublA It 1 Ï  1 Z L T '» r t  lb 1 0 0 
R'Itm  u -c 3 1 1  Walkar p-Xb 2 0 0 
P»l4 lb 4 1 1  F *n i»  1-lb 1 0  0
MIteboU lb  3 1 1 ai«4bT 3b 1 0  0 
M'ttnoi c-w 3 0 0 O'tortaA B> 1 4 1 
Bronnon » » 1 0 0  riilUlp« cl 1 0 0  
J L ’F'Tro p i l l  WblU II 1 0 0  
D'oT»r cl 1 1 1  Kaiott »> 1 0 0

T »t»l»  IT IT 11 T»4aU 10 0 1 
B .m . *31
OptImteU 000 00— 0

KP-S AB R R R'TART AB R H
Wh»U«T p 3 1 1  PbUllp» rf 1 0  0
P't»r»oo »» 1 3 1 a  St'ort 3b 1 0 0
Hu«bM Ib 3 1 1  M-P’»on el 3 1 0
Bond cl 3 1 1  Ro»»» U * ® «
N»wcU c 1 1 1 a  8 pl»» c 1 0  0
ATTict K 3 1 1  C»rt»r3b-p 1 0  0
OinMit 3b 2 1 1  Robert» » »  1 0  0
RowUnd ab 1 1 1 R ied «» Ib 1 1 2
OUmore rl 2 0 0 J S f»rt 2b 1 0 1
Blair rl 1 1 1  P*rr p-lb * ® !

T»U1» *4 IJ I# T »U I» I I  1 1
aeUTT « - *

NEGRO NET STAR GIVEN  
TICKER TAPE GREETING

Rey .Mc.MiUaa catebeo a high pep-op by Mickey Maatlo Ib third 
laatBg ef the All-Star game 1b St. L ouIb. despite kumpiag from left 
neMer, F ra ^  ReWasea. left. Ib backgreuad. WUUe Mays, ceater 
fielder, who else came la ea play. McMBlaa b  Natleaal Leagae 
shertstap.

Sox send Bob K e e g a n  (4-3) 
against the Washington Senators 
and Pete Ramos i6-6'. Fourth 
place Cleveland has a twi-night 

Í pair with Baltimore and it's Ray 
' .Narleski (5-D and Bob Lemon 
(5-71 for the Indians against Ray 
Moore (5-5) and Billy O’Dell (1-2).

Third place Boston pitches Mike 
Fomieles (5-8) against Detroit and

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Promoted recently to a varsity job after coaching the Rice In- 
gtitute freshmen gridders for nine years. Coach Charlie Moore was 
baked what club be remembered most.

That one was easy. He liked the 1958 Owlets for their fighting 
ftiint

“ 1 guess my biggest thing in coachmg was last fall.”  said be, 
*4rheo these boys, badly outmanned. (51 to 17), outplayed and out- 
hustled the Texas Shorthorns to chalk up a 12-7 win. Against those 
edds. I think they won a magnifioent victory.”

Of course, one of the outstanding players oo the 1956 Rice fresh
man club was Big Spring's Jerry Graves, the big center who could 
win a starting berth on this season's Owl club.

Jerry was lauded throughout last season for his aggressiveness 
and ability.

Moore says his best freshman club perhaps was the 1950 bunch. 
That year, t ^  Owlets didn’t have the best record in the Southwest 
Conference but they woo the crown in later years after joining the
varsity

Who were the best freshmen he ever coached? He picked Richard 
Chapman, a gigantic tackle, as the top lineman; and Kosse Johnson 
as the best back Both boys made All-America.

John.>-on v ll play pro ball in Canada this fall. Chapman earned 
his doctorate in physics last spring.

middleweight Chebo Hernandez.
Vaughn, who has made a big

ger mark as a boxer than a slug
ger. unleashed a blistering two- 
fisted assault to batter Hernandez 
into helplessness in 2:19 of the 
seventh round of their scheduled 
10-round nationally televised bout 
last night.

Vaughn went in for the kill in 
the sixth and seventh rounds after

Frank U r y  (4-11. in an afternoon' punches to the
gam«. ' head and midsection that had him

Purkey. a Pittsburgh kid who i
spent most of last season in the 
minors after wrenching a knee in 
spring training, has picked up 
seven of his 1957 victories against 
the NL's Rve-team first division. 
He’s beaten Brooklyn three times. 
Cincinnati twice. Only St. Louis 
has given him t r o u b l e ,  beating 
him twice in two decisions 

The Pirates, handed Buhl his 
fifth defeat in 14 decision when 
a walk. Dick Groat's single and 
an error by Frank Torre loaded 
the bases with two out in the 
sixth With the runners on the 
move. Baker then lined a 3-2 pitch 
through short to junk a 2-2 tie.

Rival Groups May 
Promote Title Bout

His victory avenged a second- 
round knockout he suffered in a 
scrap with Heraandez in Juarez. 
Mexico, in 1954. Earlier, the pair 
fought two lO-round draws 

Vaughn, who was ranked lOth 
best among the mickfleweights un
til he lost a close decision to Bob
by Boyd in May, said he expects 
to be ranked with the elite mid- 
dleweights again as he works up 
the ladder toward an eventual ti
tle match

By W ILL  GRIM SLEY
NEW YORK (^—New York to

day gives its greatest accolade— 
a ticker tape parade up Broad
way—to Althea Gibson, the 29- 
year-old Negro girl who rose from 
Harlem's teeming sidewalks to 
become the world’s foremost 
woman tennis player.

She won the Wimbledon title, 
tennis’ biggest prize—Saturday in 
England. She is the first of her 
race, man or woman, to capture 
a singles championship in the 90- 
year-old event.

It was the climax of a long 
struggle for the once-scrawny, 
long-legged girl who learned her 
tennis with paddles on New York 
sidewalks and who often became 
so discouraged she wanted to quit.

Althea was born in 1927 in Sil
ver, S C. When she was 1, her 
parents brought her to New York 
with her brother and three sis
ters Her fatiigr took a job in 

I Harlem as a garage mechanic.
A good athlete who could beat

Hernandez weighed 159 to 1614 : most of the boys in the neighbor- 
for Vaughn. ¡hood at ba.seball. basketball and

Patterson's Lament: It's 
Hard To Fiqure Jackson

Raidos« Ivon as ia New Mexiee Is karlag far mad away lU 
best season in history.

With more than half the season still U  go. Use pari-mataei 
hudle out there has been S2.412.6M. That coven IS of 43 radag 
dates. Of that amoaat. S82IJ19 waa accepted ever tbo Jaly 4 
holiday period.

Juan Visteur, one-time Big Spring fly-chaser wbo was believed 
beaded for the big leagues a few years ago, hit .269 for the Mexico 
Q ty  Reds of the Class AA Mexican League in 106 game« last season.

Lefty Julio Ramos, who also wore Big Spnng bvery at one time, 
had a 3-3 won-lost record for Monterrey, of the same circuit. His 
eemed-run average was 3 58.

Ed Stevens, one of the real greybeards in baseball aew bat 
who was a fazzy-cbceked youagster wbea be was with Big Spriag 
la the old tIT-N'M Leagae back ia 1941. clouted .247 la 146 games 
for Toroato of tb« lateraatioeal Leagae ia 1956. He had 21 home 
raas aad 73 rnas batted ia.

LOS ANGELES (A) — Two rival 
fight clubs have joined forces to 
co-promote a 15-round light heavy
weight title bout between cham
pion Archie Moore and Tony An
thony Sept. 11

It will be the first time in 32 
years that the Olympic Auditori
um of Los Angeles and the Holly
wood Legion Stadium have gone 
in together on such a promotion. 
The proposed site for the national
ly  tdevised fight is Gilmore Field 
in Hollywood.

GREENWOOD LAKE. N Y. (A (- 
“ What makes Hurricane Jackson 
the toughest contender around is 
that you can never tell what's he 
going to do,”  said heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson today.

"And how can you tell what he’s 
going to do when he doesn't know 

j himself.”  chimed in manager Gus 
D ’Amato.

The manager and his protege 
were sizing up Tommy "Hurri
cane’ ’ Jackson, the eccentric, tire
less, rock-jawed challenger who 
meets Patterson in a 15-round title 
fight at the Polo Grounds, July

Pitching Trend Reverses 
In Both Major Leagues

NEW YORK (A(—There may be Ruben Gomez of the New York 
more 20-game losers than 20-game Giants (10-7) in the National, 
winners among major league I Only Pierce and Wynn from 
pitchers this season. among this group were 20-game

Only seven pitchers had 10 or 
! more victories as the campaign

Rocky Marciano, the one-time heavyweight boxine kinir r e c e n t lv !^ ^ " ” * it.s second half today.
W t  himself a home in Horida and p^laS t ^ U ^  Sthe time ® cago White Sox (12-6), Early

Wynn of Cleveland (11-10». Jim
Running of Detroit (10-2) in the 

One of the smallest players ever to play professional baseball American League and Larry Jack- 
is Albie Pearson, the former Texas Leaguer who ia now with San son of St Louis M0-4'. .lack San 
Francisco of the Pacific (3oast League. Albie stands 5-feet-6 and 
weighs only 140 pounds.

They say he's more popular with San Francisco fans than was 
Dam Di.Maggio, who went on to play regularly with the Boston Red

ford of Philadelphia (10-2>. and

Sox

Informed baseball men now predict that Mickey .Mantle will even- 
b u lly  draw a yearly salary of $125.000 with the New York Yankees. 
No player has ever been paid within $25,000 of that figure

Purkey found 
Strike Zone

It's beiag predicted aroand Miami that tbe I'niversity of .Mi
ai Harrlcaae« will wind up wKb no wome than aa 8-2 won-loet

If tbey da that well. Ike Florldaas will be leading raadidales 
far a bertk ia either tbe -Sugar Bawl ar Cettaa Bawl, now that 
lhay have beea takea aff the NCAA blaekliat.

Oaa party stated Uat Miami caald ga aadefeated. if they get 
fey Haoatna aad Bayiar ia tkeir first twa games.

2̂ 50 Fans Root 
Victoria Home

By Tbo AaaocUlod P m »

Victoria loads tbo Big State 
Xaagwa down the aecond half.

A  crowd of 2,350-better thai 
Mgr Tnan Lcagot game could 
fcww tiiraad out Wadneaday at 
Ifea Ronfeods aroa tbrir fifth 
■traight aad renuioad games 
fehaad of mamá plaai

B il
H i  f  f t  a bottom 

B wtth tlMtba baan 
m Victoria

won a thriller over Temple 5-4. 
Temple jumped to a 3-0 lead 
through the third but Victoria 
went ahead in the sixth on Jim 
Given's 2-run homer and Chico 
Terry homered in the seventh to 
tie the score at 4-4.

Beaumont beat Abilene 7-3 as 
Art Miro and Hillory Stanton com
bined to limit the Blue Sox to four 
hits. Miro allowed three hits for 
six innings but a streak of wild
ness fo r c ^  two runs across in the 
seventh and Stanton came on to 
preserve the victory.

Carl Long drove in three runs 
(or tho Pirates with a homer and 
naglc.

PITTSBURGH (A )- Bobby Bra- 
gan. happy over the modest four- 
game winning streak of his young 
Pittsburgh Pirates, said today his 
star right-hand pitcher Bob Pur
key “ is a real scientific pitcher 
—not a thrower.”

After watching Purkey beat the 
second-place Milwaukee Braves 
5-2 last night on a six-hitter, Bra- 
gan declared:

“ You know. Bob was a nibbler 
at one time — always trying for 
the corner of the plate. Now, he’s 
throwing that strike ball with bet
ter control and he gets ahead of 
most of the batters. He doesn’t 
overpower them. He has a tricky 
knu(±]eball and some other fine 
pitches. That boy has a real fu
ture.”

Purkey'f record speaks for it
self. He has an earned run aver
age of 2.70, topa in the National 
League. In 110 1-3 innings he's

winners in 1956. Seven others in 
last year’ s select category are 
unlikely to make the grade.

Don Newcombe of Brooklyn, a 
27-game winner in '56, and War
ren Spahn of Milwaukee have 
won only eight. Johnny Antonelli 
of the Giants has seven. Bob Lem 
on of Cleveland five, Frank Lary 
of Detroit four and Detroit's Billy 
Hoeft one. Herb Score of Cleve- 

; land, another 20-game victor, had 
! a 2-1 record before he was side
lined with an eye injury.

Frank Lary, the Tigers’ top 
' pitcher a year ago, is one of five 
with at least 10 defeats. He has 

, lost II Also with this unenviable 
distinction are Chuck Stobbs of 
Washing* "30 '2-12), Camillo Pas
cual. also of the Senators (5-10), 
Ronnie Kline of Pittsburgh (2-11) 
and Robin Roberts, Philadelphia 
(6-11».

The majors produced one 20- 
game loser last year—Art Dit- 
mar of Kansas City, who dropped 
22. Ditmar is now 5-1 with the 
Yankees.

29.
"Jackson is the 

around right now I believe has a 
chance to beat Patterson,”  said 
the crew-cropped, white-haired 
manager. “ I said chance. You 
know that I 'm  convinced nobody 
is going to beat Floyd and that 
he is going to be the greatest 
fighter of all time. But I have to 
give Jackson a chance on his con
fusing style, his stamina, and his 
ability to take a punch.

"H e does things without reason. 
Therefore he has no predictable 
pattern of operation. Most fighters 
repeat themselves and if you wait 
long enough You'll get an opening. 
And Jackson can punch if he 
wants to punch. By that I mean if 
he ever sets himself long enough 
to get some power behind his 
punches.”

“ Every now and then he gets 
off a good one that hurts.”  said 
Patterson. “ But he moves too 
much now for real power. He 
never stops throwing though. And 
how he can take it! In our first 
fight I hit him .some terrific 
punches. It would have knocked 
out most fighters.”

Patterson staggered .lack.son 
several times in winning a 12- 
round decision from the “ An im ar 
—as Jackson is called at Still
man’s Gym— 13 months ago but 
he couldn't floor him. That victory 
set young Floyd on the path to 
his title fight with Archie Moore. 
Pat won that on a fifth round 
kayo last Nov. 30.

paddle tennis, Althea learned her 
strokes by hitting a rubber ball 
against a brick wall with a crude 
wo(xlen paddle.

She was 15 when a play-street 
supervisor. Buddy Walker, be
came impressed with her man
nish way of socking the ball. He 
introduced her to the Cosmopoli
tan Tennis Club, which has an 
interracial membership, where 
she became a protege o f Fred 
Johnson, a one-armed tennis pro
fessional

She also was instructed by Syd
ney Llewellyn, a Harlem taxicab 
driver who was a self-taught, 
part-time pro. Her natural ability 
manifested itself quickly.

Two Negro physicians interested 
in tennis. Dr. H. A. Eaton of Will- 
iston. N  C., and Dr. R. W. John
son of Lynchburg, Va., became 
interested in her. Dr. Eaton in
vited her to live with his family 
and finish her high school work— 
which had been interrupted — in 
Williston

In 1949 Althea received a schol
arship at Florida A&M. She al
ready was an established player 
in the Negro tournament ranks 
but little known otherwise.

By 1950 the tall, hard-hitting 
girl had become so good that the 
US. Lawn Tennis Assn, was 
forced to admit her, the first Ne-

1 i »u» sro to play in the event, to the only fighter I p .

year, is looking for his first tri
umph of 1957. -

Dick Mayer, National Open 
titlist, passed up the Canadian 
tournament and Dow Finsterwald, 
third leading money winner who 
has finished in the money in 55 
consecutive tournaments, with
drew at the last minute because 
of a severe cold.

Among the eight golfers brack
eted at 70 were Arnold Palmer, 
second only to Ford in money 
won; George Bayer, who finished 
second in the Western Open and 
the Montreal Open in tile last two 
weeks; Gerry Kesselring of To
ronto, one of the main hopes to 
give Canada its second Canadian 
Open title since 1914, and Moe 
Norman, two-time Canadian Am a
teur champion who only recently 
turned pro.

A  stiff breeze made the hilly, 
6,544-yard Westmount layout even 
tougher and dozens among the 164 
who started wound up in the 80s. 
Sixteen were able to better par of 
35-36-71.

The field will be cut to the low 
100 and ties after today’s second 
round and to the low 60 and ties 
for Saturday’s final round.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

B ig S i

Hereford Horse 
Is Favorite

Bt  Ifeo Anoololoe M o u
NATIONAL LBAOVB

w B D N aeaA re  b b b iil t
PltUburtli I. Utiwwikoo L  nlsfet 
Only tamo oohoduM.

Woa LoiS rot. BoMod
n . LouU ................4( SI .MT —
ItllWMIkO# .............44 SS JBT 3
Phllodolptilt ........4i S4 .SSS S4A
CUielnnaU .............«4 SS .SSt Stfe
BrooklTD .............. 41 SS ZSS J
N ow Tork  ................SS 4S .4SS ■
PUUbuTfli .......S O  4S .sss fr
Chlcaco ................SS 45 .SSS IT

THVaSOAT’S OAMBS 
St. Louis St Now Tork. 13:S0 p.m. 
Chics«* St PbUsdstobls. S. S p.in. 
rtimhm»ti « t  Broouini. T p.m.
Ittlwsuks« St PltUburth, 7:15 p ja.

'M B a K A N  l b a o d b
WaONBUIAT'S aU D LTC  

No (sm o» tohodulod
t n u b a d a v s  o a m n s  

Baotoo St DotroU. S pjn.
BsKhnors st asTolsod. L  5 p.m.
NSW York at Ksnias City, S p.m. 
Ws4hki(tao St Chloa«o 1 p.m.

neXAS LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAY’S EE8ULTB 

nails* S. Austin 0
asn Antonio t. Port Worth 1 
ShroToport 3. Oklahoma City S 
Houston 3. Tulsa 0

W»B L»*t Pet. aohlsS
DsUss . ...... t l  2* .701 —
Houston  54 34 .614 7Vk
San Antonio .......42 43 .300 Ulh »
Port w s r a " . . e  4S .477 lIVi
Austin .............. 40 44 .445 SOV*
Tulsa ................37 45 4SI IIV»
Shrsveport ........ 35 53 . 398 SIVa
Oklahoma City 33 51 306 ST

THUB8DAY-8 UAMES 
Dallas at Austin (S)
Port Worth at San Antonio 
Oklahonna Ctty at Shrersport
Tulsa at Houston

BIO STATE LEAGUE 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Bsaumont 7. AbUene 3
Victoria 5, T»mpl* 4 OO lnntn«s>

W »« L »»t Pel. BshliiS 
Victoria . 0  2 .SIS —
Beaumont J  3 .625 2<k
Corpus Chrlstl .5  3 .556 3
Abllen* ]  «  .150 S'b
Tempie I 7 125 6 '»

THURSDAY’S GAMES 
BssumonI at AbUsne
Tempi» st Victoria

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGl’E 
WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 

RobiM 26 BalUn«er 12
Carlsbad T Midland 6 
San An(*lo 6 £1 Paso 5

Wea Lest Prt. Behind
Ballincer ......  45 27 625 —
Carlsbad ......... 37 29 .561 .5
Hobbs .........  35 .16 493 9‘ »
Mldlan,! .......... 30 42 .417 15
El Paso ............  30 42 . 417 IS
San AnfSio 29 42 400 it

THUESDAY'S GAMES 
Hobbs al El Paso 
San An«ek> at Carlsbad 
BsUtn«rr st Midland

Fewer Home Runs 
Hit This Year

RUIDOSO. N, M. (S O -R u idoso  
Downs swings into its regular 
three day racing card beginning 
Friday, with the feature race 
named the "United Press Allow-

""guarter horses take over the!

NEW YO RK  (if -  What's hap
pened to the rabbet ball'* 

Major league home runs ara 
down almost 5 per cent Irom the 
1956 totals. Through last night s 

game, 612 home runs were hit in 
the National League and 532 in 
the American for an aggregate 
of 1.144.

In as many games a year ago. 
1,198 circuit blows were produced 
—651 in the National and 547 in 
the American.

The Cincinnati Rcdlegs, who

show tomorrow at this popular 
New Mexico racing plant with the 
“ United Press Allowances”  hold
ing down the featured event on the 
12-race program

season with 221 homers, top both 
loops with 100. This is 18 behind 
their 1956 pace. Kansas City 
heads the American League with 

' 91, representing an increase of 40
The “ United Press Allowances -'’ear

will be contested over the 400-year I  Milwaukee, with 98 homers, i.s

national championships at Forest 
Hills. N  Y.

Althea's debut was spectacular. 
In an early round match she had 
Wimbledon c h a m p i o n  Louise 
Brough two points fr(Nn defeat 
when the match was interrupted 
by a violent electrical storm. The 
following day • the experienced 
Miss Brough pulled out the match.

But Althea had won her place 
in the termis sun. She was ranked 
No. 11 nationally in 1951, ninth in 
1952 and seventh in 1953. In"-}954 
her ranking fell to 13th on a spot
ty season marked by failure to 
win important matches. She got 
a reputation for "choking up.”

Althea became so disconsolate 
that she started to give up the 
game and join the Wacs. She was 
d i s s u a d e d  from doing so by 
Llewellyn, Sugar Ray Robinson 
and Joe Louis, who had an inter
est in her career.

Miss Gibson’s big break came 
in December 1955, when she was 
chosen by the State Department 
with two other players to make a 
good will tour of Southeastern 
Asia. The tour extended into Eu
rope and Althea came to Wimble
don with a streak o f 16 victories 
in 18 tournaments. It in a row,

I At Wimbledon, however, she 
lost in the quarter-finals to Shir
ley Fry, the ultimate winner. 
"But 1 had gained the confidence 

I needed.”  she said. " I  knew with 
perseverence and determination 1 

i could do it—and I did.”

distance with a field of nine 3- 
year-olds and up slated to match 
their speed.

Flash Bars, owned by C. T. 
Guseman of Hereford. Texas, 
looms as the possible favorite in 
this speedy event.

Sunny W. Deck, a 4-year-old Top 
Deck colt, is in with a easier 
band this out and could prove 
rough. The others named to con
test will be Jimmy Lator. Mackay 
Jimmie, This Is It, High Universe. 
Dial Ann. Indian’s Pet and Neat 
Bar.

Co-featured Friday will be a five 
and one half furlong, thorough
bred allowance race, featuring six 
of the top sprinters at the Downs. 
Bull Lanty, the fleet son of Spotted 
Bull—Hijo I>anty. won a sterling 
race Sunday, outrunning Pegmar 
and Peache’s First a nose.

Didumenow, a mare gifted with 
a world of early speed, drew the 
number one post position and could 
prove to be the tough horse. Also 
to run will be Reported, Any 
Chance, Sol L., and Pegmar.

runner-up to Cincinnati in the Na
tional. Then come the New York 
Giants with 82, St Louis with 76 
and Brooklyn with 73 

The New York Yankees are .sec
ond in the American with 80. fol
lowed by Boston. 78. Cleveland, 
67 and Detroit. 62 The Yanlcs 
shattered the .Xmerican League 
record last season by walloping 
190 homers

A . R .
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 

L. .M. Tat krr. Authorized Dealer
lesIslIrO kT QbsIHt BeSf 

919 W 2r 4 AM 4-44T7 er 4-1741

Webb Swimmers 
Go To Houston

The student officer swimming 
team will depart Webb AFB tomor
row via aircraft for Ellington AFB. 
Houston, where it will take part 
in the annual Southwest Student 
Conference meet.

The athletea, who are being ac
companied by Coach Jimmy Ray 
Smith and 1-Lt. Luster A Vick
ery, will return here Sunday aft
ernoon.

The team consists of 1-Lt. John 
R. Hoagland and 2-Lts. Richard 
A. Johnson, John A. Harrell. Rich
ard P  Dowell. Alan L  Thelin, 
Michael H. Alexander. John D. 
Schannep. Billie G. Strieker, Rob
ert M. Greene. Michael J. Barna- 
to, Hugh J McGuire and Louis 
Nebel

C U T  C O S T S
ON r iRI  I NSUBANCI

ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insuranca Agency
Since 1937'

307 W. 4lh Dial AM 4-7251

JO H N  A. 

C O FFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Diel AM 4-2591

Robison 1 Of 8 Returning 
Primary Veterans At SMU

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

Bt The Aseeeielea Fress
NATIONAL LEAGUE

BATTING—(bated on 200 at beUl— 
Aaron. MUensuker. 244: Foolr. Pllts-
bur«h. .342: Musisi. Bt. lAMla, 241: Rob
inson. Clacinnall. .212. Oroal. PltUburfh. 
211.

RUNB BATTED IN-Asron. MUwaukec 
73. MualaL Bl. Louis. 05, Crovo end 
Hoak. ClBClnaatl. 55: Ennis. SI. Louis. 52.

HOMS EUNB-Aaron. MUvaukee
given up only 22 walks and has i Musiai. m. La«u."'2ÌiT*'cròw*T*aÌM 
had 33 atrikeouti.  ̂ I S Î o k iT M " ’

DALLAS (AV-SMU comes up this 
fall with a new coach, 19 letter- 
men and a thinness in the line.

Backfieldwise the M u s t a n g s  
should be all right but only two 
regulars in the forward wall are 
back. They missed spring training 
because of injuries.

Bill Meek comes from Univer
sity of Houston to pick up the sag
ging gridiron fortunes of SMU, 
which hasn’t won a Southwest 
Conference championship in al
most 10 years.

There are 19 lettermen but 11 
of them are backs.

Charlie Arnold, a standout last 
fall until he suffered an injured 
kidney in the Baylor game, was 
in a hospital for several weeks, 
missed spring drills and it is 
doubtful if he wilt he able to play.

Otherwise, there are some fine 
backs on the string Larry Click,

Billy Dunn and David Mussiewhite 
are back at (]uart«rtMck. Cli«k 
understudied Arnold last tell but 
also was injured in the Baylor 
game and couldn't work ia  apring 
training. H# is expeotod to bd 
back in good oondltion this fall, 
however.

Charlie Jackson, a talented run
ner; Dan Bowden. Lon Slaughter 
and Frank Smith are letterman 
halfbacks w i t h  R ay Mastera, 
Wayne Slankard and Hal Bltten- 
bender at fullback.

The regulars raturning in tha 
line are end WiUacd Dearvoafl aad 
guard Tom Koenig. Both missed 
spring training bccauM e ( injurias. 
Other line lettermen ara Carlisle 
Robison and Boyd Waggoner, i 
ends; Jerry C orn isón , tackle; j 
Garry Weber, guard, and Lou F a r- , 
rig and Raleigh Harvoy, contera. 
Robison hails from Big IpriTiff. '

FOR LEASE
For grazing purpotas only, 1316 soctiona 45 miloa 
south of Midland. Good rolling land, shoop proof 
fencing, cross fenced, plenty of water. No agents.

P.O. Box 306 
Big Spring, Ttxot

$10-$150
Automobile

•  Furniture 
% Signature

QUICK LOAN s e r v ic e '
dial am 34SSSlot RUNNELS

17M Grei

114 M
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More Wheat On Fewer Acres 
Is Official Texas Forecast '4
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HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOBI 
Day A  Night 
Jetglas water 
h e a t e r a a r e  
rastproof aad 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Pleaty ef hot, 
clear water for

ootlieB. dithee. 
doga aad  peo
ple. E a a a  g h  
bet water peed 
rapp ly  e T e r y 
hot w a te r  to 
Ib  r o a r  home 

an at oBce.

WASHINGTON lE -Th a  Agriod- 
ture Department predicted Taxaa 
will produce more wheat on fewer 
acres this year.

The forecast yesterday was for 
SS,885,000 bushels, the same as a 
month ago.

Estimated production of 15 bush
els an acre average this year will 
be well above the 10.8 bushel av
erage for the 10-year period of 
1946-55.

I f  the forecast figure is reached,

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch 

the old tainted skin slough off 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. I f  not 
pleased with powerful, instant-dry
ing T-4-L, your 40c back at any 
drug store. Today at Cunningham

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO. „

811 Johnson Pho. AM 4-7681

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SPECIALTY

it would ba w t f  abova tha 1986 
production o f 38A68.000 bushels, a 
drought year.

The department estimates this 
year’s harvest w ill come from 
only 2,559,000 acres compared to 
the 10-year average of 4,022,000 
acres.

The 1957 crop, however, was ex
pected to fall below the 1946-55 
average production of 47,339,000 
bushels.

Com production was expected to 
reach 39,169,000 bushels, up more 
than 10 million bushels.

The production forecast of other 
crops in Texas compared with last 
year, were:

OaU: 37,148,000 and 19,170,000 
bushels.

Rice; ^lO^IOJJOO . bag» o£_^0Q 
poun^, 11,000,000.

Oranges: 1,700,000, 2,000,000.
Grapefruit: 2.800,000, 3,000,000.
A  teamup of bad weather, qrop 

control measures and the soil bank 
land retirement program promises

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Baby Drowns
SOQUEL, Calif, (fl — An 18- 

month-old baby drowned in 2V4 
inches of water. Mrs. Virginia 
Brown told firemen she left her 
daughter Janice in a high chair 
while she checked a w a s ^ g  ma
chine. When she returned the 
baby was face down in the bath
tub.

to <mt national crop production 
this year possibly as noch as six 
per cent below last year’s record, 
the department asserted.

They could reduce surpluses 
which have been serving to de
press farm prices and to bold 
down agricultural incomt

’The report said main crops had 
started slowly because of exces
sive rainfall and floods in many 
Important fanning areas.

Smaller crops than last year 
were indicated for com. wheat, 
and rice. Somewhat larger crops 
were fcnrecast for oato and hay.

T h a  department emphasized 
that some improvement in pros
pects is possible i f  favorable 
weather conditions predominate 
d u r iiu yb en a M if the growing sear 
ton. v ^ t  happens from now on 
will largely determine the extent 
to which present surpluses -may 
be reduced.

The report showed the soil bank 
program has been only partially 
effective in reducing acreages. 
Fanners had agreed to take about 
28 million acres out o f crops. But 
the indicated acreage in use is 
only about 13 million less than 
last year.

’The prospective com  crop is 13 
per cent smaller than last year’ s 
near record harvest. 11111 reduc
tion in com might well be offset 
by increases in other livestock 
feed grains such as oats, barley 
and sorghum grains.

i

' " 9
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Famous Quad Marries
Pretty Joaa Badgett, one of the famous Badgett quads, was mar
ried to Marine WalUce Loots Trochessett In the Isle Sacred Heart 
Church in Galveston. In background are her three famous sisters, 
left to right, Jeannette, Geraldine and Joyee. The groom la from 
Galveston.

T.IFETIME GUAR.\NTEE 

Ask us about it!

A  b ig  t ire  v a lu e ! 

See it at our

MID-SUMMER SALE!

3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushions
4 . G O O D / Y E A R

A  B a r g a i n  a t , . .

$ii* 670  « 13 
Slock SMawoNTwbo-ryoo 
riwi tak and 
rocooooblo Hr*

Get a set and you’// be set 
for safer summer driving!

•  Made better with Goodyear’s exclusive 3-T 
Tnple-Tem pered, Triple-Tough Cord 
bodies!

•  Exclu'-ive Stop-Notch tread design with
thousands of Safety-Edges for instant trac
tion all the time!

•  Triple-1 ougli 3-T Cord body fights off three 
mam tiic kilicis—Heat, Shock and FatigucI

•  Save and drive safer on rock-bottom priced 
3-T Del uxe Super-Cushions by Goodyear!

As low Of $1.25 weokly is all yov pay I

All p o p u lar s iz e s  and  s ty le s  at low  P r Io e s I
•lack SldawaU White Udewai

t iu fit» Ttiat* Cmrt Tuka-Tya# 
Valm Pricod*

Twhalau 
yslM Priced*

Tvbe-Typa
VslaaPrkad*

Tuhalate 
VelM Priced*

4.00 « 16
Fiti oldor modoh of 
Plymowth, Ford, Chorfolot, 
Hudion, Noth, Studtbohof

1 3 . 9 5 1 7 . 1 0

670 * 13
Fit$ nowor modolt of 
Plymouth, Ford, CKovrolot, 
Hudson, Nash, Studobokor

1 5 . 9 5 1 7 . 9 5 1 9 . 5 0 2 2 . 0 5

r.)0 1 15 Dodgt, Buidi, Noth, Oldt, 
Morcury, PonNoc, Hudson 1 7 . 8 5 1 9 . 9 5 2 1 . 9 0 2 4 . 5 0

7.60 « 15 ChryUor, Do Soto, Buick, Hudson, 
Oldt, Morevry, Pockord 1 9 . 5 5 2 1 . 9 0 2 3 . 9 5 2 6 . 8 0

8.00 »  15
Chryilof, Cadillac, Oldt, 
lincein, fociiard 2 1 . 4 5 2 4 . 3 5 2 6 . 3 0 2 9 . 8 5

*AD prks« pKr« fox or«d rstoppebls Nrs

VALUE PRICED FOR 
OLDER CARS
Size 6.0G x 16 

3-T SUPER-CUSHION

rocoppoMa Mr*

Your assurance of top tire value...
P e o e i l  R I D E  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D I "

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

114 W .  3 rd

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

.Dial AM 4-5871 Lam««» Highway Dial AM 4-5284

Recovery Of Relief 
Payment Is Urged

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON -  Sen. WU- 

liams (R-Del) said today he will 
insist that Agriculture Department 
officials recover some $4.500 of 
drought relief granted last year 
to the big Robbins Ranches in 
Kansas.

Kenneth Scott, director of the 
Agricultural Stabilization Service, 
told a Senate Agriculture Com
mittee this week the special aid 
never should have been granted 
and that department officials have 
been trying to recover the special 
subisdy.

Sen. Symington (D-Mo) said 
facts about reUef grants to the 
Robbins Ranch in Kansas and the 
$32,585 drought aid to the huge 
King Ranch In Texas in 1954, show 
a need for tightening up adminis
tration of these programs 

A  King Ranch spokesman, Rob
ert Kleberg, denied the ranch has 
received aid.

“ We will continue to have these 
unfortunate cases where the head 
of the program knows nothing 
about the misapplJcation of public 
funds until he reads it in the pa
per.”  Symington said, unless regu
lations are revised.

Scott told senators he did not 
know of the drought aid to the 
Robbins Ranches until he read 
about it in a newspaper late In the 
fall. Since then, he said, he has 
been trying without success to re-

Cily's Water 
Revenues Fall

Spring rains this y«EV are re
flected in City Secretary C. R. 
McClenny’s report of water de
liveries to B ig Springers during 
June.

Metered to water customers dur
ing the month were 149.077,500 
g^on s . This is 64,821,000 gallons 
less than was s<dd in June, 1956, 
when the d ty  received practically 
no rain/

However, water donsumption in 
June was 15,588,300 gallons high
er than the previous month.

Water and sewer charges were, 
of course, in proportion to t h e  
amount of water metered, amount
ing to $59,382.48 last month, $1.- 
729.35 higher then in May a n d  
$31,488.71 less than June, 1956, Mc- 
d em iy  repOTtod.

General fund receipts in June 
totaled $79,962^8. Tliis included 
|68j71S.08 transferred from other 

l)U b am m eä ts "im  $84;oe.- 
26, leaving a cash balance of $8,- 
402.96 July 1.

Youth To Attend 
Camp At Kerrville, 
Others Back Home.

Tommy OObsrt Cook, grandMXi 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wads. 80W 
Lorillo Street, wiQ leave Sunday 
for KerrvUle where he win tokb 
part in the Texaa Lions Crippled. 
ChUdren’s camp.

Cliff Fisher and Pete Cook will 
take him to KerrvUle. Last week 
Jess ’Tboroton brought back Jef
frey Kent Osborne, son of M aJ.. 
and Mrs. Sherwin Osborne, 2418* 
Maxine Armstrong, daughter o f.  
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Armstrong, 
504 NE 11th Street, after a week 
in the camp. Mr. and Mrs. Tolford 
Durham went to Kerrville also to 
return their son, Donald Tolford 
Durham, 606 W. 15th, who has been 
in the camp.

’The Downtown Lions Chib has; 
qxmsored e i^ t  youngsters in the/ 
cam p this season n d  the Evening-- 
Lions Gub has sponsored three, t !

cover the amount.
Williams has suspended hear

ings by the Senate Agriculture 
Committee until Scott supplies 
facts and corrective actions taken 
on “ 10 to 15 cases.”

Scott said Richard Robbins of 
Pratt, Kan., director of airlines 
and a railroad, and Ed Robbins, 
his brother, own 59,220 acres of 
land that is assessed at $410.735 
for taxes.

He said the Robbins ranches 
made five applications for drought 
aid in three different Kansas coun
ties.

Scott said a subsidy of $1 50 a 
hundredweight was granted for 
232,200 pounds of f e ^  grain in 
Comanche County, 64,400 pounds 
in Chase County, and none in 
Kiowa County.

Scott said most drourht aid 
abuse cases have been settled 
without formal court actions. He 
said the department often can re
cover funds by holding bade fed 
eral soU conserv ation payments on 
price support loans due under 
other programs.

Meanwhile Fred Kessler, Irion 
County commlssioDer. said yester
day no horse or dog feed had ever 
been charged to his drought feed 
account to the best of his knowl
edge.

An Investigator testifying before 
the Senate subcommittee said 
Ke.ssler received federal aid for 
feed for his polo pony and dog.

Installation Set
COLORADO C ITY—HUton Lam

bert, ftiyder, mentioned as a can
didate for Texas department eonnr 
mander. of the American Legion, 
w ill install new officers at Colo
rado City this evening.

John S. Willianu, retired rural 
carrier, will be installed as com
mander of the Colorado G ty  post, 
replacing Howard B y n u m ,  who 
will become an coKcutiva commit
teeman.

John Reeves wiU be installed as 
flrst vice commander. Other new 
officers ere Wayne Russell, sec
ond vice commander; W illie Bell 
of Westbrook, adjutant; Brady 
Warren, post finance officer; Tom 
Goss, post public relations officer; 
George Womack, post historian; 
Dr. Harry Logsdon, post chaplain; 
Bunk Henderson, s e r g e a n t - a t -  
arms; Marvin Majors, post service 
officer; John E. Watson, child wel
fare officer; and Frank Ginzel, ex
ecutive committeeman.

Mother-Of Local - t  
Women Succumbs

I

Mrs. C. D. Handley, 82, mother;' 
of Mrs. Curtis Driver and Mra.! 
Jess Wilbanks, died Wednesday at 
4 p.m. in Ponca City, Okla., after*, 
a l(Hig illness.

Funeral has been set for 10 a." 
m. Friday at the First Christian 
Church in Ponca City and burial 
will be there beside the grave o f ' 
her husband, who passed away 
about nine years ago. Arrange- 
menta are in charge of the E. M. 
Trout k Son Funeral Home.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ iv e r  and Mra. 
Wilbanks left Wednesday after
noon tor Ponca G ty. Jack Rice, 
San Angelo, a grandson also left ' 
from there for Ponca G ty . Mra. 
Handley leaves one other daugb*' 
ter, Mrs. H. Mertz of Ponca City.

l

Lions Urged To Choose 
Projects, Carry Them Out

Carl Smith, presiding for the 
first time as president of the Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club, 
sounded a keynote Wednesday for 
his year in office.

A club should pick out projects, 
he said, because projects repre
sent the practical application of 
the element of service, the reason 
for a club’s existence. Activities 
should then be planned to supply

Catholic Youth 
Will Organize

First meeting for the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine for 
boys and girls of Junior and sen
ior high school age has been set 
for 7:30 p.m. t o ^  at the St. 
’Thomas Catholic Church.

The election of officers will be 
followed by an outline of the pro
gram of activitiee. Immediately 
afterwards, the group wlU adjourn 
to the City Park for a watermelon 
feast. Parents are advised to be 
at the church not later than 10 p. 
m. when the group will return 
from the park.

The summer program for the 
pre-school and grade school chil
dren continues each Tuesday and 
’Thursday at 10 a m. at St. Thomas 
Church. Parents of the children 
are assisting in direction of the 
program.

J. S. Greenhill 
Rites Held Today 
In Ballinger Church

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Greenhill 
and fam ily of 1103 W. 5th Street 
were In Ballinger Thursday f o r  
the funeral of his father. John S. 
Greenhill, 78. Runnels County 
pioneer who died on Monday.

Also attending the l a s t  rites 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Pope and Troy Barnes.

Mr. GreenhiU. who died In San 
Antonio, was boro in Town Creek, 
Ala, and settled in Ballinger in 
1901 but moved to San Antonio 18 
years ^ 0. Funeral mass for Mr. 
Greenhill was to be said at the 
St. M ary’s Catholic Church at 
a m. with burial in the Ballinger 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Newby-Davis Funeral Home.

SuiMvors include his w ife; five 
sons, M. W. and James of Los 
Angeles. J. S. o f Hemet, Calif, 
Leon Greenhill of Big Spring, and 
Footer B. of Goehen, N .Y .; two 
daughters, Mrs. J. 0. Nunley, 
Norwalk, Calif, and Mrs. I. S. 
McMurry, San Antonio. He leaves 
21 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

funds and manpower for the proj
ects, but, he warned, no project 
(and hence no club) can succeed 
with the active support of the 
members.

He and Wayne Bartlett, also a 
delegate, reported on the recent 
Uons International convention in 
San Francisco, which they regard
ed as an extraordinary host city. 
Besides highlights of color, they 
brought back word that Lions In
ternational is stiU the largest 
service group in the world, hsring 
experienced a gain of 1,008 new 
chibs and 13.000 more members 
during the past year. Of speakers. 
Smith said that Carlos Romulo of 
the Philippines “ was against Com
munism”  and John Foster Dulles, 
secretary of state, “ was, too.”

AF Balloon Sets 
Off Saucer Scare

BOSTON tB—Tha A ir Force to
day answered the question of what 
it was that floated laxily acrou 
New England skies last night.

The A ir Force research center 
at nearby Bedford identified the 
object — which earlier had been 
described variously as a "flying 
saucer’ ’ and a “ satellite’ ’—as one 
of their w e a t h e r  balloons, 
launched at Vernalis, Calif.

The balloon, which appeared at 
dusk at an estimated 100.000 feet 
prompted hundreds of curious to 
telephone newspapers seeking an
swers as to what it really was.

Lamosa Chamber Advances 
Directors Election Dote

LAMESA — Directors of the La- 
mesa Chamber of Commerce Wed
nesday voted to move up the an
nual director election procedures 
in order to give the Incoming 
board more time to prepare a 
program of work, the budget and 
committee selection.^ prior to their 
taking office Oct. 1.

David Olsen, winner of the local 
industrial committee essay con
test, "What my G ty  Needs” , and 
third in the West Texas Chamber 
contest, was presented a certifi
cate from the West Texas Cham
ber. Howard Allen, director of in
dustrial Develofiinent Activitiee, 
made the presentation

AOen also rsoommended a few

minor repairs on the Chamber 
Building, and the painting of the 
interior.

Manager Pat Ryan reported on 
the recent U.S 87 meeting which 
he. President Walter Buckle and 
Dawson County Judge Aubrey 
Boswell attended. Ryan presented 
each of the directors with t h e  
new d ty  map, off the presses this 
week.

’Hie Chamber president report
ed on the Girls Recreation Pro
gram and the St. Louis Cardinal 
tryout camp now being conducted. 
Over 35 boys from West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico are try
ing out in the camp.

El Paso Officers 
Take Custody Of 
California Group

Five C^alifornla teen-agers were 
turned over to El Paso authori
ties on suspidon of burglary this 
morning.

The group was arrested by Big 
Spring police ’Tuesday afternoon 
when a mechanic noticed that ig
nition switch on the car they were 
driving had been wired to operate 
without a key.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers said 
t o d a y  California officers h a d  
identified the car as having been 
stolen in Los Angelee. Licenae 
plates on the machine were from 
an auto reported stolen earlier in 
San Diego.

Rogers said the five are accused 
of burglarizing a service station 
in E l Paso Monday night. About 
$85 was taken from tha station, 
along with a knife similar to one 
in the possession of the group ar
rested here.

The youths — three boys and 
two girls — had been in Um  d ty 
Jail here since their arrest until 
their trander to E l Paso today.

Patrolman Slain- 
By Worker

NEWARK, N. J. (B -A  Newark- 
patrolman was shot down and 
fatally wounded in the streets here 
last night by a Bible-toting fac* 
tory worker as dozens of borri* 
fled passers-by looked on.

Patrolman Jack Woomer, 31, 
tha father of three children, dieO' 
in Beth Israel Hospital a short 
time later as surgeoxu prepared 
to remove a bullet from his skull.

’Two other policemen were in
jured in the struggle which pre
ceded the shooting, and a third, 
Woomer’s partner, suffered shock 
when he saw his friend felled by 
the bullet

'The alleged gunman, John H en -, 
ry Dancy Jr.. 28, a Negro 6lq4 
himadf tha father d  four, waa 
cut down by two shots frond 
Woomer’s revolver, which Patrol
man Frank Interoado grabbed 
when hia own gun Jammed

Dancy was trussed up in a 
straitjadnt and taken to Mart- 
land Medical Center, where offi<~ 
dais described his condition as 
serious.

Police were originally sum
moned by an attendant at a serv
ice station where Dancy was' 
hanging around despite efforts to 
chase him away.

Mrs. Mobley, 92, 
Dies At  La mesa

LAiVfESA — Mrs. Jessie Louisa 
Mobley, 92, passed away at a lo
cal hospital Wednesday.

She had lived for the past year 
with a daughter, Mrs. S. I. Stur- 
devant, of Star Route 4. Lamesa. 
Among the other survivors is 
another daughter, Mrs. Miml 
Graham of Detroit, Mich; a son, 

C. Mobley of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.; six grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren. She was a 
long time resident of the Dublin 
area.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 2 p.m. ’Thursday at Dub
lin with burial at Proctor.

Mountain Victim 
To Go On Climbing

STOCKTON, C a l i f .  (B - " O f  
course I 'll go on mountain climb
ing,”  says John Findley Scott, 
who was rescued by helicopter 
yesterday four days after he suf
fered severe Injurlee in a moun
tainside fall.

Scott plunged "about 60 feet in 
two bounces”  to a ledge at tha
14.000- foot level of Palisade Peak 
in Kings Canyon National Park 
while he was hiking with five 
friends Satarday.

A rescue team reached him 
Monday and carried him by litter 
to Upper Palisades Lake at the
11.000- foot level in the High Si
erra.

Reduction Made 
In Oil Forecast

AUSTIN IB —  A  175.000-barrel 
daily reduction for the July fore
cast was made in the defiund of 
Texas crude for next month by 
the Bureau o f Minas.

Railroad (Commission Chairman 
Olin (Culberson said yestorday the 
August forecast is 2.700,000 bar
rels dally at compared to 2,875.000 
for July.

The forecast is used In setting 
daily oil allowablet.

Boys Inttresfod In 
Scouting To Moot

A meeting of boys interested in 
becoming Boy Sc(wts has b e e n 
set for 7:30 p.m. today at College 
Baptist Church.

Boys, partlculariy those in ''the 
southeast part of town 11 years 
and older, are Invited to attend. 
The Scoutmaster is Don W i l e y  
and Bill Home Is chsirmsn o f  
the troop committee.

Between Two Fires

Draft To Get 8
July 23 Is the date for the next 

draft cell, according to Mrs. 
Louise Nuckolls of the local Es- '  
lective Service office. Eight men 
will be leaving for inducUoa into... 
the Aimed Forces and 20 will be -* 
going to Abilene for pre-inductkn 
phyucelt.

BALTIMORE (B -A  fire lured a . .  ,  ,
Gay Street merchant from 1̂  B i t e t  M u Z Z l e d
store and a Are brought him r lA t  
back again. The cause of w  
quick return, accompanied by 
firemen, was a cigarette he left 
burning on a counter—when he 
ran outside to watch a  lire  •  
blodc away.

DALLAS IB—Postal oflldals l a y ^  
the city’s leash law has realty 
helped mutile unfrieEidly poodNi.:^ 
Postmen reportad «l|M  do f bllM ’  
In June, comparad with M  lx  t w  
soma T»4wtli laoi

fk



20%  OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

W* Ar* AiUwrixed Dealtr F#r 
Lanoa CrecUiaa Aad 

MabUcraft Fiber Glass BoaU

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Hono Doal*r
IN  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

Thoro's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OatsMle Wlutr PalN
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
"Ready Made” 

r* Pipe. tH " Pipe. 3” Pip*

SEE US FOR NEW ANT> USED
•  Straetaral Steel
•  RelafarclBK Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesb
•  Pipes aad Ftttian
•  Barrrfs

LET US BUT' T OUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irea. Metals

Year Basiaess b  Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

IMT E. 3rd Dial AM 4-071 
Bis Sprlag. Texas

room apartment. Owner is tired. 

NEW SUBURBAN Homs. 3 bed-

QNE UNEUftNISHgU Dupiu won 
garage apartmad." AD for $3000.
$1000 down.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

W H IM  TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV $1T

TELEVISION OWNERS

TELEVISIO N  
SERVICE

3rd AM 4-5534

Da ya. baea a> OLYMPIC ar ’ iS K tiK ^M A N  IhS
warUag JaN rIgM aad yaa hayea’» feaad a SERVICE m a n  laai
•aaM repair tt praparly far yaa?

If So Call
E. L  Meekf Radio A T V  Sarviea

rORNISHKO 3 ROOM houM. BI« clOMU. 
For ooupl* or with on* baby. Lawn nod 
■hniba. Apply 315 WUU. AM 4-3SM.
3-BXOROOM FURNISHED bouM. obo 3 
room fumiabod apartment. 306 8 o u t b 
NoUn. Dial AM 3-3303.
1 ROOM FURNISHED house 
orated. bUb paid, no peb. 
AM 33316.

newly dM- 
mn Runnm,

4-

3-ROOMS AND Bath. Couple only. On pii- 
mt# lot. Inquire 300 Nortbweet Sth. AM 
66313.

Aad all tbf time we 
• - . . Tbeek w*ee^*” «Í¡¡Í¡?

3ROOM AND Balh (umt^ed haute. Apply 
1103 Nortb Oregg.

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR $ $ $

Hornee Near College3 Bedroom OI 
Nice 3-bedroom. 1̂ » both, gueet bouec. 
doubb garage, new yar& many other 
nice features. Woehlngton Place 
3 BSmROOM Home. den. eorport. loeotadi 
In South port of town. S3S00 Down. 1 
3 BEDROOM Dupbi. Located In South 
pen of town. Rented now tor 3133 per 
month. O ^  CMOS Down.

Lbt your property wtlb me

BOB FLOWERS
IM lBirdweQ AM 45306 AM 4-S9M

I LOVELY
New 3-bedroom brick trim home. 

I Large corner lot, air-conditioned, 
I central heating. 3 tile baths, tile 
kitchen, front room and d i n i n g  
room carpeted, extra large garage, 
fenced back yard, senant quar
ters.
Will consider 3-bedroom home as 
part down payment.

WE NEED LISTINGS
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg AM 4-8533

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 31st AM S-3S01
O W N U  LEA VINO Tovn
L «v «^  3 bedroooi. U r*« llTiBt 

‘m claaacc. mi

A rool buy 
room. CAT'

prtDd. dTApOR. ompAt 
R«e. cholc« iocmtkm. tU.:
NEW BRJCK-3 badrootns. S Ult 
6m vtkh flrtptoc«. wool cwpat.
CATpon S1A3M
3 BEDROOM BRICE- 3 botht. 6m vtth 
ftr* ploc«. 3tiA4 ptoy room, carpotod. 3 
vH b  ot voter, tnpl* carport, vtth acra- 
ac«
3 BEDROOM. KUcbon-dee cocnbloauaB 
vith bar. carpotod tSSM dova.
LARGE 3 Bedroom, den. <3 foot frwt.

West-Aire
Evoporotiva 

Air Conditioner
STARTING AT

$33t25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Suro 

If IFs Wastinghouso

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Baildera O f Finer Homes IMal AM 3-3531

3-ROOM FURNISHED House. $40 month. 
BUb paid. Apply 1303 Donley. _____
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouee. nlr-condl- 
tlooed. bUb paid. Dial AM 63331 or AM 
3-OSOS.
FOR RENT; Nlco large 3 room furnished 
house DMl AM 3-1133.
1-ROOM FURNISHED House. Newly deco
rated. BUb paid. Air condlttoned. Slngb 
person or couple. 1906 Runneb.
SMALL FURNISHED House, fenced back
yard. Conecnlent to bus. Apply 11031« Run- 
neb.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
UNFURNISHED HOUSE- 3 rooms and 
bath. Located 1104 West 4lh. Dial AM
M003.
GOOD 3 ROOM and bath, nice neighbor
hood. AM 3-3131 before 4:00 p.m., AM 
67300 after.
PORSAN-MODERN 3 room house for 
rent. 436.00 per month. CoU Mrs. A. H. 
Hardin. 2111 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F(m  SALE AX

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 66901 AM 66337 AM 

RRICK Ol AND FHA HOMES
EAST PART at Town -  Nice 3 
room home, eo large, fenced, earner 
Large kltcben, USTSii. Terms.
BRICK Ol and PMJL boa 
3 BEDROOM. 3 botbo. eerTaatr quarters. 
Near Jr. CoBege.
3 BEDROOM BUCK, 3 
draped. Near Jr CoOege.
3 NICK DUPLEXES 
South port of town.
DUPLEX — Choice toe at ton. 
llOsUO p o o r  LOT with 3 I 
on Woet 3th.
36 FOOT BUSINESS LOT with smol 

downtown district.

bathe, carpetea

rice bulldtng. tn downtou 
1 LOT tn Weetem Htib.

Nova Dean Rhoads

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Wher« to buy- 
wfth tha best 

in Service
AIR-CON'DITION'ING—

BEAUTIFUL S badraom. farafa. 1 «̂ acra. 
Slt.ttt raquiraa tmaH <k>va paymant. 
y BOOM DCPLSX aad faraga apartzzMOt 
CnfnpMraty furnlabad. Ail for only 
t blocks of acbool 
GROCCET STORK. F A U f 
good aoraer Mt. buUdlag aad aO. MolaL

S L A U G H T E R ' S
mbrick, 

central b
▼EBT PRETTT 3 
baths, carpeted, diwped.
Would trade on g 
3 Room bonsi end 6 rentóle, 41113S. 
SUBURBAN HOME: BeeunfM eww 9 I 
reom. meet elt ieeHse kbeben. 1 en 
FEW CHOICE Lete-Oeed buys.
3 Bedreem. H Aere. Only tISM. 
1336 Oregg Phone AM 6:

I
CARRISE WXATHZmMAXXRa 

S41S W Highway Si AM 4-3111

TOT STALCUP
I  AUTO SERVICE—

S*S «U L U L  AU O IfM S irr 
ast 3rd Pbooa AM 4-Mil
MOTOR BKARU40 SERT1CK

Pboaa AM 3-XMl

UM Uayd
AM 4-7M» AM 4M44 AM AMU
BAROAIK SFCCIAL—Lafira t badroom. 
fraced backyard, txarm celiar, only MM9. 
Taka car or pickup ta trad#
EDWARDS BElOBTB—Pretty 3 badroom. 
big carpeted bTtag roocn. attached gar
age $11.900

**Tbe Bocne of Better UsUnga”
Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancastar
BEAR ALL SCBOOLB- Extra large S 
bedroom booie. bTtng room vltb ttra- 
pMce. rttntof room den. 7$ ft. loC. pecaa 
treea. double garage. $19.000 
NEW-READT for Occupancy- 3 large bad- 
roaoxa. tile bath, extra built-uu. $U.7M. 
WASHD40TON Place- 3 bedroom. $MM. 
$S4 month.
9 BEDROOM. 3 batha. den. utility room. 
garageapartxzMou pretty yard. $14.9M. 
PRKTTT 3 Bedroom carpel, drapes, am
ple cloaeu. fenced yard, amali equity. 
WASHINGTON Place-Large $ room borne. 

., bedrooma I4XU. 14X14. 14X1A kitebea-
I den *-69WTt>h4«Mttsfi double garage, fenced 
yard Quick aale. M9M 
NICE TALUS- Fumtabed I  room divlex. 
2 batha. atr-oendiUooed. tlO.OOA rtvciiue 
fl9 t menth.
$ LARGE brick bemea. H4.OOAMS.OM. 
ahovn by appotntmeat only.

PRETTY $ room home, hear CoOege. 
earpei. drapee. Urge bring room open* 
to patio, laige kltchen-dming area. uUUty 
room, tile bath. buUt-tn dreaatng 
$U.500.
tSOM SQUmr f o r  mood NIo# 3 bed
room home, pored airoec. Located In 
ParkhlO Addition. Dial AM 4MM or AM

BT O W NE RS room! and bath with con
crete atorm bouae Mx!40 lot. Priced

BEATUY SHOPS—

ALMOST FINI8HEI>—̂ ^ y  3 bedroom | r i¿ i .  WUI take car or trailerhouee m 
bum-mi Only | u-ade Dial AM A7t37

tl4 900 CT>oice looaUon

14FT Oregg
HAIR rTTLE  CUNIC

Phone AM 44731

BllLDING SUPPLY-
BIO SPRING BUILOINO -  LUMBER 
111$ Oregg Phone AM 4-C3$l

CLEANERS—
CLAT'S NO-D-LAT 

Johaaoc F^mn# AM 44$ll

BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom on comer lot, 
attached garage, cyclone fenced. 3273$ 
dovn

* .ATTRACTIVE—3 Bedroom brick near Col
lege 2 tile batha FuDy carpeted and 
draped, vood-buramg fireplace, big kltch- 
e-vden baaement playroom double car
port. $3$ 00$
SEVERAL 2 Ik 3 Bedroom bouaea vlth 
GI eqmtlea
FIVE. NICE Suburhaa homee moderately
priced.

FOR OAIJC By evner: 3 bedroom home. 
Near Jr. CoOege Dial AM 3-3473
O I EQUITY by ovner-3 bedroom, atr- 
coodltiooed. phimbed automatic vaaber. 
fenced yard. 32100. paymenta 3M 0$ 304
Circle Drive

OREOO ffTRETT CLEANERS 
Oregg Phone AM 4-0412 {
NEW FASHION 

10$ W Fotmh
CLEANERS 
Phofoe AM 44133

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

1303 Runn.ls Fbooe AM 4-6441
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO.

•04 Kos; RM AM 66141

OFFICE S IT P L Y -
THOMAS TTPrrwRrrxR  

a OFF SUPPLY
107 Mam Phone AM 4-4C11

DUPLEX
On« side large 5 rooms and bath— 

other side. Urge 3 rooms and bath. 

Renting for $120 00 per month. WiD 

take small house in trade

WE NEED LISTINGS

.V M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

PRINTING— 2 Bedroom bouee. A« acre land, 
and pump $13M down.

Oeod veO

BY OWNER. 3 room and bath on good 
•ixe lot iot S24Ü0. located 212 Utah Road. 
Terma if needed See Leon Riddle. Knott. 
Texaa
O I EQUTTT-3 Bedroom borne. 
CoOege. Immediate poaaeaalon. 
menu $M $0 AM 4-3S39

Mar Junior 
314». pay-

FOR SALK 2 Rooma and balh in Sand 
Sprtngi Would conaider trade for tr%Uer- 
bouae See Lealle Joy. Sand Sprtnga

RENTALS B
B U M t O e n B B l

BEDROOMS-SIS.M PER Month, wtthtn on* 
block ot town. 307 Johnoon. AM 67S44.

ADLCONDmONKO Bodrootn. PrtTota cp- 
tronco and both. Uth Placo Shopping 
Contor. BuoUno. Oomloman proferrod. AM 
3-3MO or AM 67434.

ROOM a  BOARD B8
ROOM AND booud. Nlco 
Bwinalo AM 4-4349.

4U

FURNISHED APTS. B3

MODERN 3 ROOM unfurnished bouse. Lo
cated 304 Joooo. 936 00 nuwlh. Coll AM 
67163 or come to 2111 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANTED TO RENT for Immediate oc
cupancy—3 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Dial AM 61311. Extenelon 337.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

Bb has haea Faetarr Aithariiad
aaX ZENITH far tha Daalart hera la Big SpriBg far arer iwa 
years. Ha has Factary RapIacemeBt Parts la stack.

O p «n  F ro m  8 A.A4. T o  10 P .M .

AIR-CONDinONING 
R E PA IR  k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East ITthl

Yaa DaeT Need A Sqaad — Just One Gaod Techalclaa 
Eddla Macks Has 1st CTass F.C.C. UccBsa 

IXlt B. 3rd ~  a m  34121

c

81

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA. 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-50811

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same ElfHcient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IV ^  Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4418»

EXTERMINATOKS
TERMITES—CoU or writ»—Wol'e Kztor. 
mlnatlng Company tor tree tnepoetlon. 
1319 Weit Avenue D. Son Angelo. 3064.
TERMITES CALL Southweetem A-one | 
Termite Control. Complete peet control I 
•ervlce. Work fully guaranteed. Mock | 
Moore, owner. AM 66190.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper banging. eoU
D. M. MUler. 119 DUla.

anting, eo; 
[ 66391. .

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MaU FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Mull have etty 
permit. Yellow Cab Company, Ortybound | 
Bui Depot.

ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED CAB Drlvere. Apply In pereon. 
etty Cob Company. 209 Scurry.

LODGES Cl
STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Chapter No. 174 
R.A.M. every 3rd Thursday 
4:40 p.m. School of Inetruc- 
tlon every Thursday.

Orbln Dally. B P. 
Ervin Daniel Sec

FURNISHED 3 ROOM opartmaat. Private 
both. Frigidaire, cloee ts. bilie paid. 406 
Main. AM 6.

ROOM AND 3 Room tunlibed 
BUb pahL Apply 104 Ulta

OlfK. TWO ADd 3 room fumlshtd apart- 
QMou. All privat# baths. utllUlM paid. 
àâr<ondiuooed. King Apanxntnu. 304 
JohnaoD.

BIO SPRING Lodg« No 1340 
SUted Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mondays $ 00 p m.

X A . Flveash. W M.
0.0. Bugbea. Sec.

CALLKD MKKTINO Saturday. 9 00 a m . 
July 13 Conduct funeral servicet for our 
deceased brother. Dr. C. E. Richardson

2-ROOM FURKISRKD apartxnenu 
paid. Two mlWs vest on U.S. W 
Waat UIghvay » .  K. L Tale.

BlUs
3404 •0

STATKD CONCLAVK B I g 
Spring Commandery No 31 
K T .  Monday. August 12. 7 »  
p m.

IflCKLT FURNISHED 3 room duplex also 
2 room furnished apartment. AM 4-4$$2.

K M.
H C

Boykin. B. C. 
BaxnlltotL Ree.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private ! 
bath, blib paid. 704 RunneU. AM 4-7t9$ t
1 R0034S AND bath nlcaly furnished \ 
apartment. Atr-condltlooed. AdulU only i 
Inquire 4M West $th.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A F. 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday night. • 00 p m.

J R. Stewart. W M. 
Erwin DanlM. Sec

AXR-CONDrnOKEt>—Two 2 room furnish
ed apartmeou. BUU pakt AM 4-»09. AM 
4-543L Vaughn’s Village

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

FURNISHED 
privata both.

3 ROOM opartmont 
Apply 907 Sciury.

with

36 ROOM FURNISHED AportnMOto. BUb 
paid. AM 66333 bMoiw 4:00 p. m.

PAID VACATION and Naw CARf Ttdwell 
ho* )u(t th# deal for you. All tn hut one 
pockAgt Coll AM 67321 or com* on out. 
A courtooui taboman wtn explain tha 
detoUo. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eoet

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3 room and 
private both. oU newly decorated, bllb 
paid No peu Prefer coupb only, loot 
Scurry

VACANT 3 ROOM and bath fumbhod 
oporunest. J. W. Elrod. Sr., 1400 Main. 
AM 6714S

. I

LABOK 1 ROOM fumbiMd 
privata both and entrance. 
Nolan. Dtol AM 32301.

oportnoeot. 
104 South

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroonu , 
on weekly rote*. Mold icrvlce. Itneni ¡

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

WANTED
ExperiencecJ |

Mechanic;
Contact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

WANTED EXPERIENCED mechanic. Good I 
working condltiocu and plenty of work. 
Apply tn person to J C Eudy. Shop 
Foreman. McDonald Motors. 20$ Johnaoa.

HELP WANTED. Female
NEED-EXPERIENCED waltressea Good | 
working condltloos. Apply in parsoo. Nut 
Diive-ln. 1101 South Oregg

NEED 2 EXPERIENCED waltreasea. 
AM 4-9112.

Dial]

TWO WAITRESSES 
4-907S.

Wanted. Call

and téléphoné
AM 4-9221.

fumlahed. Howard Bouse O P NEED EXPERIENCED tap teacher for

3-LARCK ROOM Furniahed apartment 
Water fumlahed. Will accept chlktren. 411
DaUaa. AM 4-57V7

2-ROOM FURNISHED apartmeot Private 
bath. Bills paid. $45 month. Ntwbura't 
Welding. 200 Brown AM 4-C22«

Dancing School opening soon tn Big Spring. 
Write giving experience in first fetter. |

PAID VACATION and New C8ir? Tidwell Box B-6S2 Care of Big Spring Herald.
baa just the deal for you. AO in fust one J --------------------—-------------- ---------------
p acket CaO AM 4-7ttl or come on out. ]  EXPERIENCED BEAUTY Operator-wtth 
A courteous salesman _wtD_explain the ! following prefeired_ Apply in_per»oo or |
details. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1»1 East | call AM 
4lh. I Gregg

4-4731. Houk  ̂ of Charm.

3-ROOM AND 2-room íumlshed apart- 
menU. Apply Ehn Courts. 122« West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.

3-ROOM FURNISHED Apartment. G as  
and water paid. AM 4-50S2 or AM 4-4011.

FURNISHED APART3CXNT8. 2 rooms 
and bath. All bills paid. $12.» per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312.

CAFE AND Fixtures-« miles East on High
way »  Excellent location. Cheap lease 
See owner. ISO« Es.st 19th

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. FiU «and. good 
black top .oU. barnyard f.nUlxer. lood I 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-3137. ,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED W AITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 

Apply

COMPLETELY FURNISRXD-1 Bedroom. 
With autocnailc washer. TV. air-conditioner, 
apfkliances All furalshtngs lest than year 
old Real buy! Ideal for serrieeman IW 
Harding

4-2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartments. Prl- 
vate bath Frigldlare. $7.» to » M  per 
week. Bills paid. Close In. AM 4-2292 
«05 Main.

S L ^ L U B A N

DDCIK APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 
apartmenu and bedrooms. Bills paid. AM 
4-912A 2»1 Scurry. K. M RuUedge. Mgr

A4
FOR SALE 
Sac Angelo

2 Aerea 
Highway

of U 
DtaJ

m Old 
4-49».

FAR.MS k RANCHES A5

NICE 2 ROOM FumUhed apartment. Up. 
•tain. 436 month BUb paid Near V A 
Hospital 303 Ryoo. AM 3-2143

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor k  Tools 
Road Boring

A.M 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

H E L P  W A.N TED . M ite . FS
FRY COOK Wanted-Experienced Apply In ] 
person. Chub s Drive Inn AM 4-92»

3 AIR CONDITIONED Rooms, bath. Frigi
daire. Large closets. BtUs paid Close In. 
AM 4-3»4

111 Main
WEST TXX PRINTING

Phone AM 3-2111
I Good farm 
per acre

ExceOem tmprovemeots 9«9
FARMS and RANCHES

REAL ESTATE
519» buys equity la 2 bedroom O 1. borne 
«  room bouse. $92» deem.

HOUSES FOR S.ALE A2.
!'-• seres Terms.Low down payment 

M H. BARNES
Rei. AM 33«3«ALDERSON REAL ^  _________

ESTATE EXCHANGE ' S L A U G H T E R ' S
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry choice location s BMroom. lorg. kti-
BAROAIN 1 Br-iroum F H A  Duct.olr. 
earpeted living ruom. mr;*ple ck>«et 8pacf 
$1$0$ down
COMPARATTVELT M W  3 Bed.-\»oni bnck 
trim In restricted ares near Achooli. air- 
ceodltlooed ule fenced backyard, esrpun. 
$11.9»
VERT LIVABLE- 3 Bedroom oen sp- 
proximsiely 2 years old You «:U ap
preciate tbe Improvements. 22790 down 
LUXURIOUS- Holiday Stone. 3 larve bed- 
reams, oarpet throughout, central heat- 
reotkig. carpon storage. 914 5 »  
OUTtTANDING BRICK- Near schooU. 2 
bedroocn kltchen-den romblnatlcvi. 2 bath», 
garage. $1« SM
• DUPIEXES to be moved also 9 
beuM and garage

Chen, garage, fenced yard, only 999»
Nice 9 roofiv $7» Down. Northslde 
LARGE DUPLEX. $1.3» down Nice buy 
2 Bedroom. 9«29d- 2 Bedroocn. » 7 »  
ATTRACTIVE Brick. 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
guest cottage plus 2 room cottage, beat 
and cooling Cliolce location.

See Bulletin For Good Buye 
13» Oregg Phone AM 4-l««2

1 »  ACRE farmland near Stanton. Good 
water, bams, mlnei'als. $$7 » per acre. 
M Acres good farmland near Ackerly. 

minerals
4 »  Acres good land tn Eastern Oklahoma, 
lots of water. 2 bouses, tn Umberbelt. S  
minerals. $14.9». WlU trade for resldeo- 
tal or bustnet property tn Big Spring.
3 Sectlofu good land la Glasscock Coun
ty 1 »  Acres cuhlvatloo. 3 bouses, bams, 
lou of water. S  section leased. ^  min- 
rals. $49 acre. Sale due to ill health.
11» Acres rich irrigated land in VsBey. 
600 cultivation. I  room stone house, biick 

I bam On paved highway n » r  railroad, 
minerals. $122 »  per acre. Existing loan. 
Ill health reason for sale

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-«719 AM 4-79» AM 4-2244

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 large rooms 
snd bsth. upstairs, water furnished. tS.OO. 
2 Large rooms and bath fully furnished, 
sir-conditioned. TV. clean, newly papered 
and painted, water furnished $ » . » .  Of
fice. AM 4-4621. Home AM 4-6242

FOR RENT; Furnished 9 rooms and bath. 
$40 month. No blUs paid. 204 West 14th. 
AM 3-24U

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room apartment. 
Bills paid Apply Coleman’s Drive-In. cor
ner East Third and BlrdwcU
AIR-CONDmONED. utllUles paid, clean 
2 rooens. Private bath, close in 910 Ijan- 
caster. AM 4-91»

EXTRA NICE 2 room furnished apartment. 
Billa paid. Carport. Couple AM 4-54». 
AM 4-9204

INCREASE YOUR Income. sfUlng Hoe-1 
! pitallzation and Income Protection for Mu
tual of Omshs Men or women FHiU or | 
part (tme. Fur irformatlon. Writs H. S.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED M̂ cFaddvn bo» 2M_Midiand_
CARPET LAYING

W W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 P. M.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shov« Men and 
wnmen i. 8. W. Windham. AM 65797 or 
418 Delia«

H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service 
Septle tank«. «a «h  rock« 611 Weal 3rd 
Dial AM 69312: night«. AM 36697.
WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at 1003 Oregg. 
Oood «peelola. Dial AM 66443 for free 
delivery.

WANTED 
MEN Or WOMEN

With either courthouse record or abstract I 
experience for compiling Informatloti. | 
Rapid advancement, »alary, expenses, 
bonus Some traveling Write or Call —

OILLAND RESEARCH 
CO., Inc.

Midland. Texas Mutual 2-3709 I

INSTRUCTION

G HUDSON

FOR RENT Furnlsbed duplex. Apply 1913' 
Scurry. Dial AM 4-9364. i

3 BEDROOM8-8ALK Or leaaej 3 spark
ling. clean, new l^t baths, central hsat- 
mg. coBvectlonal loan Will consider 12

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D A7

WANTED; LOW 0.1. equity In 3 bedroom
TTKiath lease WiD be finished by July , house or suburban property No Realtors 30th EHal AM 4-»Sl: AM 4-3022 «»w »« property newitorsplease AM 3-3094
SUBURBAN ROME-2 Acres. 
weD

good wsier

FOR BALE By Owner ~  2 room. bsth.
bousa. carport, fsoeed, tross. flow- > NEW^

Ma iSTVokto? * ** * * *  *** HEW BRICK-3 B^lroom. 414 9M

NEW BRICK—2 Bedroom. 2 ule baths 

2 Bedroom, spacious. $12.9».

WANT ’TO TRADE small equity in boms 
in Abilene for equity In like property in 
Big Sprinf—Have 3 bedroom, duct air. 
redwood fenced, near all schools, real 
good condition Write Bill Unger. 1133 
Green. Abilene. Texaa.

1 ROOM EFFICIENCY. 2 rooms and 3 
rooms Private bath Gas and water paid 
One 3 room, upstairs BlUs paid Apply 
l » t  Scurry

2-ROOM FURNISHED Oarage apartment 
BUU paid DUI AM 4-$g70
EXTRA NICE. 3 room newly decorated 
apartment, new furniture. AM 4-9194 after 
S W. AM 4-2973

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

BARGAIN—6 lUMtna. 44260BY OWNER: Two bedroom home on *«
MTia. » 1 » .  919» equRy, 9 »  month. See *arva*
Bonrd-Scyder Highway, end cf cemetery | H A \ ^ E N  R L A L  E S T A T E  
and tara tight 6-1$ milt. AM 4-23» 1 7 »  Mala

91 G.l. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths
In Beautiful

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES 
$12 ,0 00  To $17 ,500

M U S  OFFICE  
In Our Naw Location At Tho

LLO YD  F. CU R LEY , INC. -  LUMBER
M N  k ,  Sh  ______  Dial AM  4-7MI

RENTALS
PAID VACATION and Now Corf Ttdwtil 
boa MU tha d«al tor you. AD In MU 
an* pockmga CaJI AM 67421 «r aocna on 
out. A eourtooiia aalaimin viD axplaln 
Um  dUotla TIDWKLL CHKTROLKT. 1361 
KoU 4lfc.

BEDROOMS Bl
CLKAN. AIK CONDITIONKD Rooma. 47.44 
nwk. Mold aorvteo DUJ AM 3-2S3A

ATTRACTTVKLY FURNISHED Cool (Md- 
roofn vlth Urtng room and kttchon 
piiTttogn. Lady pnfrrrod. 1744 Main 
AM 6433S.

8FECIAL WEEKLY itolo* Downtown 
Motel on 87. Ik block north of Highway 14.
CUCAN. COMFORTABLE Roomi
quota parking ipoct. On buallna: 
1441 Scurry. Dial AM 68334

Ado
cofr.

NICE BEDROOM 
mottroM. Air coadttloaad 
gontlonMn. 703 Jatmaon

Cloao In. Innerrprtn| 
H' 1 or 2For

PRIVATE BEDROOM vrilh baUi. Atr con- 
dlttonod. Ctoco to town. 434 monUi. 346 
WoU SUI. AM 66716.

NICELY FURNISHED Front bodroom. Ad- 
Mtotod both. ••• EuMMla. OUI AM 6410.

nU TATB  nom O O H  with prlmU bnlh.-------- ^  _  . Jy. D U

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

E. R. MALONEY T ILE  CO. 
Ceramic Tile

New Con.struction 4 Remodeling 
Workmanship and Material 

Guaranteed
306-.A No. Weatherford 

Midland, Tex., Pho., Mutual 2-9858

-DIPLOM A- 
GRANTED

To Men aad WOoiea Who 9twÈf

High Schoolat Home

3 ROOM AND bath anfurnlahed garage 
apartment, $49 month. Couple only l »3  
Lsneasttr. AM 4-9903

MORGAN SHEET METAL

3-ROOM AND Bath 
apartmonl BrookfaU room and 
porch. Clean and comfortobto. Kitchen 
fumlabad with ga< rang* 
refrigerator. AM 66417.

' ! Specializing in Heating and
Air-Conditioning.

and eleetrtc

3-ROOM UNFURNISRED Apartment and, 
garage. 430 month. No children. Water! 
fumlahed. Apply garage apartment, 404 ' 
llUi Place. AM 61147

1 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed apart
ment. Walking dlUonce of otiopplng dio- 
trtet, 430 month, no bUlv paid 106 Weit 
lUi. AM 67374 or AM 66403

6ROOM AND Bath unfumlahed apartmrnt. 
doee In Couple only. 436 month Located 
306̂ B Weal 4th AM64742

VERY NICE 4 Room duple« Nice nelgh- 
borliood. Conrenlem localloa Before 4 no. 
AM 4-4781: after 3 00. AM 4-3482

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
SMALL PURNI8HED 3 roofn hou«e with 
bath. 3 blocki from bualneaa dlatrlct. Call 
AM 64383 after 6 40 p.m.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330
top soil.YARDS PLOWED with rototiller. 

truck, tractor work. AM 3-27M

FOR CONCRETE Work of any kind call 
Harold Crawford AM 4 2129 1111 West
7lh

ALLIED FENCE AU type fences Storm 
cellars, underground garbage unltA. sand 
blast and seal. Austin Slone. stucco. 
AM 4-.S3W

ALL TYPES OF FENCES

REOONDITTOHED 1 ROOMS, modem ali  ̂
Kllchonettat. W  month.

Wantrotoo. Todfho't TtDofw 
BIÍEwof ss. am  6MM.

Palios and Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo 

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON fDNCE CO.
AM 4-8S7S

Mall Coupon Below For 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET Lmra 
how vou can earn your American 
School diploma In your rpare time. 
Profire«i a, fait at your time and 
abilities p e r m i t  Standard High 
School I f j l «  «upplled. Thousonda en- 1 
roll each year In thia 40 yoar ok) 
school
AMERICAN SCHOOL
P O BOX 3136
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Without obligation send me FREC
descriptive booklet
Name
Address

WOAAAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS FINE eoarnetica. 
Eajt 17th. Odeiaa MorrU.

AM 4-731$. 1 «

CHILD CARE J3

MRS HUBBELL’S Nursery Open Mon
day through Saturday. 7ao<k Nolan. AM 
67903

WILL KEEP amali girl, 
days. Dial AM 62370

my homo, woek-

ROSEMARY'S DAY Nuraery-Phone AM
67366-109 Weil llth Street

WILL BABY Sit day. night, weakendt. 
AM 46906 before 4 00 a m. or AM 3-30M 
daytime

CHILD CARE Weekdayi. by the hour. 
230 Wright AM 62140

CHILD CARE-My homo dayt: ovonlngo. 
your home Mrs Johnoon, AM 3-2304.

NURSERY FOR Bablea under 1 year. 
Comfortable, olr oondtUonod. 3Cn. L. D. 
ChrliUoa. AH 3-1378. 1088 Bool Ith.

P8I
m w

OITOntPKSERTTTSCIi'
“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST"

GENE NABORS'
TV k  RADIO SERVICE

ttr OoHad Dial AM 4-748I

'yesisns

niEVISION LOG
CkRBBel 8—KMID-TV. MldUad: ChRRRel 4—KEDY-TV. Big SpriRf ; 
ChRBMl 7—KOSA-TV. Otk«sa: ChRRRel 11-KCBD-TV LobbooB; 
CIURMI U —KDUB-TV. Labboick. Program laformatioB pobllshod 
as fuElshod by siatioBs. They aro reapoRtiblo for tho accRracy 
rb4 Hmettaota.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

WIVES!
Tired?

Scrimping to Make Ends Meet? 
TIRED  . . .

of wearing old clothes, short va
cations, wom-out fumituro snd ap-1 
pliances? If so . . . i
Send your husband in to see me 
about the best paying, selling job 
in Texas. j.
We don't want men who aro inter
ested in less than $800 month. 

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON 
Acme Bldg. Room 9 

BOB BOWEN
500 Runnels Big Spring, Tex.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 : » —MsUnee ShoweAM
4 :»~$-Gun PUrbou»# 
9;30—U l' Rmêcùê
$:09-"8porU 

-ifmwm$ :l^ N «w a
$ :l^W M th «r 
$ : » —Dinah Mmmw 
$:$$—D. Smoot R$port 
2:$0—Poop1$'8 Cboico 
7;39-Hlgh-Low 
l;00-Vldoo Thoatr# 
9:$0~You Bti Your Lift 
$:3G—Drag not 

1Q;$^N#wb 
l$:l#->Aports. Womthtr 
1$:29—lAt# Show

12.«►--Sign Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
7;0O—Today 
t;0D-—Hoai$
J 00—Rompor Room 
9;3d—Tr’th or C'n’s'nces 

10 Oh-Tie Tac Dough 
10 30—U Could Bt You 
U;0O—Tex and Jinx 
ll:3h—Club **«0"
12 39—Bride A Groom 
l;0D—Mitinee Theitre
2 OU—Queen for i  Oiy 
2;4S—M d'rn Romances
3 ;0U—Comedy Time 
3:30—Mitinee Showcese

4 30—3-Uun Playbouie 
9 30-LÜ Rascals
6 00—Sports 
«19—News
«  2V Weather 
«  30—Ramar
7 00—Jamboree 
7.30—Favorite Story
I  00—Sports Cavalcade 
$ 49—Red Barber 
9 00—Famous Plays 
9 30- Life of RUey 

10 OO—Ne*'»
10.10—Sports. Weaiher 
10 30—Late Show 
12 00—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL i —  BIG SPRING

4:0O-Home Fair 
4 19—A to Z 
4 30-WUIy 
$;0O—Looney I'unee 
S; 19—C arn ei Threatre 
9:49—Looney Tunes 
$ .00—Bruce Frasier 
$: 19—News. Sports 
$ 30-Ausie 
7 00—Bob Cummings 
7;30-Ciimax 
• : 30—Circle 4 Ramblers 
9:00—Judge Roy Bean 
$;30-PUyRouse *‘W ’ 

U:$0—News. Westber.
Feature Section 

11:30—Oilcago WrostUng 
U:30-«ign Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
$:99-S1gn On 
7:90—Capi. Kangaroo

7;49-News 
7:99—Local Newt 
1.00—Carry Moore 
$ 30—Strike 11 Rich 

1$ OO-Vailant Lady 
10:19—Love of Life 
10:30—Starch for T ’m'r'w 
10 49—HD Day 
llOO-Newi
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
11:30—World Turns 
12:90—Our Mias Brooka 
U:30—News 
12: 4S—Boosepart y
1 00—Big Payoff 
1 ; 30—Bob Crosby
2 :00—Blighter Day 
2: IS—Secret Storm 
2;30-Edte'0f Night 
3.00—Jimmy Dean

3:30—PUy Of The Week 
4 .00—Home Fair 
4:30—Willy 
5:00—Looney Tunes 
9:19—Comedy Threstrs 
$:49—Looney Tunes 
$ .00—Bruce Frasier 
«1 9 —News. Sports 
«  30—Beat the Clock 
1:0O-Play of the Week 
7.30—Playhouse 
$ OO-West Point 
$ 30-Destiny 
$: 00—Undercurrent 
$ 30—Pantomime Quia 

10:00—Talent Scouts 
19:30—News. Weather.

Feature Sectloa 
11:00—Showcase 
U 00—Sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 00—Fxms-s-Poppln* 
5:49—Doug Edwartls 
9:00—Sports 
9:10—News 
• :25—Weather 
$ .30-Capc. David Oriel 
7:0O-Ctseo Eld 
7:30—Playtbouse W 
9;0O-Whliiyblrds 
9:30-CUmax 

1$: 30-News 
1$ 4S—Weather 
l$;90-Sports Hl-Lites 
11:90—DetcBne Europe 
FRIDAY MORNING 
9:30—Popeye Presenta

19:00—Valiant Lady 
19:15-Loyeof Lilt 
19:30—Search (vir 
10:49—Guiding Light 
11:0O—News
11:10-Stand. Re 

11:30-World Turns 
12:0O-Our Miss Brooks 
12 30—Houseparty
1 OO-Blf Psyoff
130— Crosby
2 00—BHgbter Day
2:19—Secret Storm
2 30-Edge of NUbt
3 00—Big Picture
3:30—On Campue
4: OO—Funa>a*Foppin'

9:49—Doug Edwards 
«  00—Sports
«10—Kevg
«29-W esiher 
«  30— Beat the Clock 
7:00—Mr. Adams R Eve 
7:30—Playhouse 
I 00—Town a Country 
9 30—Playhouse
9 OO—Lineup 
9 30—Dick ^weO  Show

10 00—Chicago Wrestling 
10 30-Ntw»
10 49-Westher 
10 90—Sports Ht-Lites 
11:00—NUe Ow! Threatre

KCBD*TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LLKBOCK

3:00—Chan 11 Matinee
4:30—Roy Rogers 

ney Tunes5:30—Looney .
5:45—Hoepltahty Time 
9:90—News. Sports 
9 10-Weather 
«1 5 —Here s Howell 
«  30—Science Fictkm 
7:00—People'8 Choice 
7 30-High Low 
9 OO—Lux Theatre 
9 00—Oroucho Msrx 
9 30—Dragnet 

19 :00-The VUe 
19 30—Newt 
10:40—Weather 
19:45—Sports

10:90—Red'Headed W’man 
FRIDAY MORNING 
7:00—Today 
• :90-Rome 
9:00—Price Is Right 
9 30—Tr th Or C’ns'ces

19 00—Tic Tac Dough 
19:30—11 Could Be You
11:00—Tex and Jinx
11 :30-Club «0
12 30—Bride A Groom
1 00—Matinee
2 00—Queen for a Dsy
2 45-M d 'rn Romances

3 00-Cban 11 Matinee
4 30—Slx*Oun Theatre 
9 30-Rln Tin Tin
«  00—Newt. Sports 
9 19—Here 8 HowtB
9 30-Jim Bow!s 
7 OO-On TrlaJ 
7 30—Big Moment 
9 00—Sports Csvalcade 
9 45—Red Barber 
9 OO—Blondlt
9 30—o, Henrr Playh

H) OO—I Led lliree Lives
10 30-Newfi 
10:40—Weaiher 
10:45—Sports
10 9 0 - "Cry Hsvoc ’

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4:00—Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:30-WlOy 
5:90—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
9:00—News. Weather.

Feature Section 
9:15—Doug Edwards 
9;30-Susie 
7:00—Country Time 
7.30-Cllmax 
• ;30—Grand Ole Opry 
fOO-PUybooi# 
f  ; 30—Playhouse »  

ll:0O-News. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago Wreetllng 
12 » —Sign Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
« 95—Sign On

7:00—Capt Kangaroo
7:45-News 
7:95—Local New»
I OO-Garry Moore
9 30-Stiike It Rich 

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:19—Love ot Life 
10:30—Search for T'm'r'w
10 45-HD Day
II oo-Newt
11; 10—Stand. Be Counted
11 ;35_World Turns 
12:00—Our Miss Brooks
12 30-Nsws
12:45—Houseparty 
1:00—Big Payon 

Bob Crosby
2 OO—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2 10-Edge of Night

3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3 30—PUy Of The Week
4:00—Home Fair
4 30-WUly
5 :00—Looney Tunes 
5:15—Comedy Thsstrs 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
9:00—New». Westher.

Feature Section 
9 15—Doug Edwards 
«  30—Beat the Clock
7:00—Dis n ey land 
9 OO-West Point
9:30—Tracers 
9:00—Undercurrent
9 30—Pantomime Quis

10 (10—Talent ScouU 
10:30~Newi. Weather.

Feature Section
11 OO—Showcase
12 OO-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 ~  LUBBOCK

4:00—Home Fair 
4:19—Beauty School 
4:30-Willy 
9:00—Looney Tune» 
9:15—Comedy Thestre 
5:35-Wa^h the Birdis 
9:49—Looney Tune» 
4:00—News. Weather 
•: IS—Doug Edwards 
6 30—Whtriv-Birrt» 
7:00—Bob Cummings 
7:30—Cllmex 
t;30—Slate Trooper 
9:00-The Tracers 
9:30—Playhouse " » ’* 

11:00 -News. Weather
II ■ »  -Chlcajo^ Wrestling
12 30- Sign 
FRIDAY MORNING 
« 99—Sign On 
7:0O-Capt Kangaroo

45—Morning News 
7:95—LfKal New»
9.00—Oamr Moore 
9 30-8lrlke It Rich

10 OO-Valiant Lady 
10; 15-Love Of Life 
10:30—Search for Trimor 
10:45—Home Dem Day
11 00—News
11:10—Stand. Be Counted
11 3(>-The World Turn.-» 
12:00—Our Miss Brook»
12 30—Noon New»
12 45—Houseparty
1 00—The Big Payoff 
1:3(y—Bob Crosby 
2:00-Brighter Day
2 15 Secret Storm 
2 35 Edge Of Night 
3;0(V—Jimmy Dean Show

3 30-Play Of The Week
4 OO—Home Fair
4 30-Wllly
5:00—Looney fune»
5 19—Comedy Theatre 
9 35—Watch the Birdie 
5:49—Looney Tunes
• 00—New». Weather 
9:19—Doug Edward«
6 .»-B es t The Clock
7 00—Mr Adam». Eve
7 »-S u s ie
8 00 West Point 
8 »  -  Destiny 
9:00 -Undercurrent
« »-Pantom im e Qulr 

10:00—Talent Scouts 
10 30- New». Westher 
11:00 "Down On 

Farm"
12 00- Sign Off

Thp

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4^331

AM
4-85M

TV-RAOlO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'*

W« Service All Make* 
tn Weal I7lh

WOMA
CHILD I
CHILO Ci 
BcoH. Dial
LAUNDl
WAMT «  
baby itttt 
J -M L -  —
IRONWO 
Ibol AM

LE

FI

Frw

LATE

V

L  &
W.

807 W, 4
IROHDIO-
67474

WILL DO
IRONING 
Dial AM '

IRONINO

WASHING 
Andrew» B

SEWING
WILL DO 
Runnels, i
REWEAVIl 
ers re-knit 
p m 2 »  V

MRS. *EX) 
12th Dial

LORETTA’ 
accessories 
ríes. Reati 
Robin.

MISCELI
SPECIAL < 
to order. <

HOME BA 
orders of 
4-9074

FARME
POULTR
40 HENS61 
son AM 4-

MERCH
BUILD IN

P/
A^

1x8 Shea 
Dry Pine 
r  orrugatc 
» St rongba 
3x4 Proci 
Cut Studi 
24x14 2-L 
Window I 
2 8x6 8 
KC Doori 
4x8 •■'a”  
Sheetrock 
24x24 W'ir 
Screens
Compositi 
I21S lb >

\
Co:

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. 
Ph. SH 4-:

SA
wr
ON G 

THI
2x4
Stud*

1x6 Sheat! 
(D ry  Pini 
Outside H 
Per Gallo

U.SG. Jo 
Cement 
Cedar Shi 
2 Red Lai 
15-lb. Asp 
(432 Ft.) 
4x8 S ”  C 
Plywood . 
2-0x6-8 Ml 
Slab Doot

Lloy
Inc

IfW  E. 4t

DOGS. PE
9 WEEK Ol 
Shepherd pi 
after 3 :» .
FOR SALE; 
old. already 
rieri. 79 hea 
gain Cal t 
phone 49F3

HOUSEHO

APPLl 
i- io -ft. r
months ole 
$12 01 per 

M'
top freczci 
condition 
1—9-ft. 1
Freezes gc 
1—Rebuilt 
washer, i'll 
I-36-in. E 
range. Vei 
1—FuO nil 
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TERMS A! 
AND »Bl(
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111411 lU I
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Nurses Wanted
REGISTERED NURSES 

— And
TR A IN ED  LICENSED  

VO CA TIO N A L NURSES
Pesitiena In Doctors' Officot 

Clinic Work— Strictly Day Time Work

MALONE & HOGAN
CLIN IC-H O SPITA L FOUN DATION .
811 Main Big Spring

WOMAN'S COLUMN
J3CHILD CARE

«•fk ljr rttu . U riCHILO CARK. I| •eott, Dt*l AM
LAUNDRY IKBVICE
WANT TO do Iroolnf. tl.M  dM«D¡ do «tttinc. M «onto hour DUI AM

IRO H m o WANTED. RoMoublo piieoi. 
mol AM 4447C

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

FLUFF DRY AND 
WET WASH

A Specialty
Free Pickup & Delivery 

LATE MODEL MAYTAG 
MACHINES

We Wash Greasers
L  & B WASHATERIA 

W. C. Stanford, Owner 
807 W. 4th AM 3-2211
IRONINO—«04 nth PLACE. Phono AM 
4-7*7»

WILL DO Ironlm. AM 4-7«M 407 JohnioB.
IRONINO WANTED- 1407 Scurry, r.cr 
Dial AM 4-SS72.

IRONDfO WANTED: DIoJ AM 4-î»80.
WA8HINO AND Ironing. AM 3-U21. 4M 
Andrew» Hlfthwey.

AEWING J6

MERCHANDISB
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR RENT OR SALE

f^EFRIGERATORS

•  AnCcONDm ONERS
•  GAS RANGES

•  TELEVISIONS 

Easy Terms Available

WESTERN AUTO
20«  Main AM 4-6241

8-Piece Dininf Room Suite $75.00

1—Studio Couch ...............  $12.50

1—Bedroom Suita ............ $35.00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

wn.L DO Sewing and alternations. 711 
Runncia AM 4-41». Mra. ChurchwaU.
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. mandtai«. awaal- 
art ra-knmad, altarallona. (  M a m.-4:00 
p m 30» West Ind. I

MRS. 'DOC' WOODS atwtng. «07 East • 
11th. Dial AH 3-3030. j

IXIRETTA'« DRAPERIES. Cala curtatni. ! 
accrianrles. Onod variety of leading fab- ' 
rtes Reaaonabla prices. AM 3-3307. 1311 
Robin.

MISCELLANEOUS J7
SPECIAL ORDERS. Piet end cektt mede 
to order. Cell AU 4^9M or AM 4-311«.
HOME RAKED Piet end reken. Spoclo) 
orders of ell ktnds. 304 Uth Piece. AM 
4-9074

FARMER'S COLUMN
PO U LTRY

K
'K4

40 H E NM l M EACH, onu M. V, Ander
son AM 4-4030

MERCHANDISE

W H EAT'S
Have anything that you might 
want for the home in New or 
Used furniture.

OFF TO M ARKET
Watch our ad for Discontin
ued Merchandise. We Will 
Buy At The Market —  We 
Will Be Loaded!

H I hjp-fl.Ls

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
TOP CARS A T LOW  PRICES

CHEVROLET 4-doors and hardtop 2-doors. Prac- 
*  tically new. Save on these with new car warranty

and low finance terms.

CHEVROLET 4-door V -8 hardtop.
Very nice ....................................................

CHEVROLET V-R 4-door sedan. Nice 
local car, low mileage. Save at ..............

f o r d  V -8 4-door Customline sedan. A  ^ Y E O C  
good solid car. Save at ________________^  ^  I J y  J

FORD Custom ranch wagon. V-8 engine, a C O O K  
nice local family car. A real bargain at . . .

CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Pretty E 7 0 C  
sharp. Save on this one at ........................... ^  /  I r  O

CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door sedan. Very nice ^  A A  C  
and priced right ...............................................

/ C l  PLYM OUTH club coupe. Local family car. C O A C  
^  ■ Extra good. Bargain ........................... .........

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders. A  E 1 1 0 K  
» ^  nice car priced right .................................. I T p J

/ C O  CHEVROLET hardtop. Really nice. K K O K
^  ̂  A  real bargain .................... .............................

/ C l  FORD 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. A good K 1 0 K

Our Volume Selling Soves You Money 
''You CAN Trade WiHi Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

11$ East 2nd 

Dial AM 4-5722

$04 Weet Ird 

Dial A l l  4-2S06

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine 
Corrugated Iron
•Sfrongbarn' .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2-Lite
Window U n its ............
2 8x6 8
KC Doors .................
4x8 ■■•i”
Sheetrock . . .
24x24 Window
.Screens ............
Composition Shingles 
1215 Ib ) . .

$ 5.19
$ 9.95
$5.75
$9.29
$7.95
$ 4.65
$2.75
$7.45

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

20<'0 OFF
ON GLIDDEN PAINTS 

THIS WEEK ONLY

USED APPLIANCES
17-inch WTESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ............................... $69.50
2 Good Lawn Mowers. Good con
dition. Each ......................  $10.00
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21*‘ Silvertone Television. Mshof- 
any Finish. Like New.........$169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

— SPECIAI.S —

17 In. A 21 In. 

TELEVISIONS

Reduced For Quick Sale
Several Good Gas Ranges Priced
From .................... .......... $45 00 up
Good Refrigerators Priced 
From ............................... $35 00 up

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C ^  FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, 6 cylinders, 
• » " i n  perfect shape.

Under market at only ................................
^ C  C  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, whita 

• » • »  tires. Just over 22,000 miles.
A very beautiful green and white ..........

^ C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan, V-8, radio, heater, 
• »  • »  white tires. A  very clean car. K 1 0  O  K

The popular tan and white ......................
FORD 2-door sedan. V-8. radio, heater, whita C Q O C
tires. A-1 shape and clean ...........................

^ 5 2  4-door. Hydramatic. radio, heater. The mo-
tor and transmission just overhauled.
Very clean ..........................................................

^ 5 5  CHEVROLET '»-ton pickup. 6 cylinders, K O O K  
Hydramatic, nice ............................................

TARBOX m  G0SSEÏÏ
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Used G.f'. Range. Automatic
electrical cooking ...............  $69 95
Several Nice Living Room Chairs. 
Starting at $5 00 ea.
3-Piccc Limed Oak Bedroom Suite.
Very Nice ...............  $89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex- 

2x4 -T r i/x i* ’’"  condition $99 95
S tu ds.........................  ^  / .U U 12-P iece  Sectional $39 95

'•Piece Dinette. Limed Oak $39 95
S&H GREEN STAMPS

1x6 Sheathing c  r e
(D ry Pine) ...............  ^  J . O J

.$3.50
$ 1.85

Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon .............

. U.S G. Joint
Cement ..................
Cedar Shingles No. C Q  Q 5
2 Red Label .............. -v ^
15-Ib. Asphalt Felt ^  r\ |-q
(432 Ft.) ....................  ^  Z . J 7
4x8 S ’* C D.
P lyw ood ...............
2-0X6-8 Mahogany ^  A
Slab Doors ...............  ^

$ 14.95

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC, LS
S WEEK OLD AKC Rpfitftprpd Gorman 
Rhophord pupploi. See At 1707 Purdu«. 
oftor 3:30.

Ciood lIoiiseLetiMn^

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FOR 8AI.E: Brnglr hound pup. 3 montbii 
old. «ir»»dy  train«! by children, al.co ter
riera. 3* head of African *ee«e at a bar- 
aaln Cal rruetl. Garden Clly. Texa». 
phone 49F3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—lO-ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 4 
months old. Take up payments of 
$12 03 per month.
1—9-ft. MW Refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Very good
condition ............................ $149.95
1—9-ft. PHILCO Refrigerator.
Freezes good ......................  $79.95
1—Rebuilt M A\TAG  automatic 
washer. I'll!! year warranty $149 95 
l - J 6-in. DETROIT JEW EL gas
range. Very clean ............  $89.95
1-FuO Riza KALAMAZOO g a s  
raaga. Good condition . . . .  $89.95

TERMS AS LOW AS N.OO DOWN 
AND $5.00 PE R  MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US41T Mala Dial AM  44MS

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
FOR BALE: Ch#tp. Ufipd milk rPfrlfFr- 
Blors. ApprextmBtPlr SO cubic feel Procll- 
cal for Atorlng watermelons, cured nieata 
nr anything roquliing temperatures just 
abova fretting. No reasonable offer ro- 
fused. Dial AM 3-34K

BE SURE To see our Anttqua and Oood 
Used Furniture. 209 East 3rd.

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA— LONE STAR—H EN SLEE  
Ona, Two And Thrao Badreoms 
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 

Complete Heoknp Famished FREE  with parchase ef a 
Mobile Heme.

V A CA TIO N ?— BACHELOR?
This 19 foot Lodgatta U complata

SPECIAL-$2095
Compara Prica« Bafora You Boy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donison, Toxat

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L l l
CLEAN YOUR carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Leaves bright colors and fluffy texture. 
Big Spring Hardwaro.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK M l

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
PAID VACATION u d  N«w C»r? TMw«a 
hu just IlM d«*l for you. All la hut on* 
pockaco CaB AM 4-T«3l or oaoM ea out. 
A cnurlMU* tmlORnan *10 expUti the 
drtelle. TIDWKLL CHXVItOLrr. ISU Bail 
4th.

tl.SBD FURNITURE and appllancrr. Bny- 
Srll-Tradr Wm i  Bid« Tradliif Pori. 34P4 
Wart Highway *0

PIANOS L$

SEE THESE!
’53 CHEVROLET HARDTOP 

NICE.
'51 STUDEBAKER 
’49 FORD

I SALES SERVICE

' I  SURE MOPB THE MnCHEU.« HAVE A <3000 TIME AT 
THE BEACH. AUVBE THêVIL THEREf*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
$01 East Ird._____________________________________ Pheae AM 4-6451

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'55 
'55

Customlina 4-door sedan. Healer and au-
tomatic transmission.

'54
'53
'53
'51
'50

Station wagon country sedan. Radio, heat-
■ er, Fordomatic, power ateering, power 

brakes.
Star Chief Custom 4-door sedan.

■ ■ ■AAVrf Radio, heater, air conditioned,
power steering, power brakes. 

P I J I ^ I F  Roadmaster hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyn- 
8' ^ * ^ aflow, power steering, electric windows 

and electric seat.PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio and
heater.

A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
■ V / I n  I  l / W r f  er and Hydramatic drive.

A ^  2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd-
■ V / I n  I  ramatic. A good work car.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR 
TA KE A  DEMONSTRATION RIDE 

IN THE
NEW 1957 PONTIAC

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 6

CHRYSLER New Yorker, hardtop sport coupe. Factory 
air, radio, heater, premium tires, low mileage, local 
owner. ^  O  O ft ̂
Red and white two-tone ...........................
BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white. ^  1 D  ^  ^
Low m ileage ................................................ ▼  l w 4i J
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmission, 
heater, white wall tires, two-tone blue.
One-owner car ..............................  ..........  448 s V O * #
PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, white wall tires. ^  7  f t
Dark green ......................................................
PONTIAC ’870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra
matic transmission.
Solid blue color ..........................................
PONTIAC 2-door sedan, l-cylindcr engine, C 1 Q C
Hydramatic ......................................................
STUDEBAKER 
Club Coupe
DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V -l engine, Powerflite. 
heater, nearly new tires. S 1 S  8  5
Two-tone black and rose ..........................
FORD business coupe. ^  ^  Q  g
Heater, good rubber ...........................................^ • • 4® ^
PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive .................................. ^ 4# O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

toi G r .jg  D I.I AM 4.4351

M AUTOMOBILES

'53
'54
'53
'55
'51
'50
'55
'53
'52

$95

BALDWIN & WURLITZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—M ri. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
NKW 1457 miJ.JIAMS. RmuilU. MMr»- 
poliiAiit. Tnumph«, J4cu>n »od MO't 
s «l»n «. R»rdt0|i». CooT»Ttai4»», SUllon 
W »(oni; mUr «qu lm d. Fran SU45-SI»»«
— 40 mllM ppr nJwP IB M ra  —Trodfs 
»re«p4«d — Ttrm i Ottonò — Loe»l S«ry- 
le» — AntharlMd Deetor for Bit Sprint
— Tem's tpart C»r>. K«»tl«nd. T u »* . 
Op»n Sunday Aflamooiu.

8PORTINO GOODS U
bo at  RBrAm  «bop. tlbarglaM kit*, m-
U H S M T 'a f i i « ^  r»e»lr. S1«

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

19S8 CHRYSLER New  Yorker. 
IMS CHRYSLER New  Yorker 

Deluxe.'
1968 DeSOTO SUUon Wagon.
1983 CHRYSLER New Yorker 

Deluxe.
19S3 BUICK Roadmaster

DUB BRYANT
911 Eaat 4Ui A5I 4-747$

■,S6 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $218.i 
■55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250
‘S3 FORD e<yllndcr ..........  $ 895
‘53 STUDEBAKER V -8 4-door $ 960 
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 495
‘51 FORD 2-door .................  $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ......... $ 395
’50 MERCURY 2-door .........$ 295
.SO PONTIAC 4-door ............ $ 28.S
’.SO CHAMPION 2 -door.........$ 150
‘51 BUICK 4-door ...............  9 42S
’50 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 125 
‘55 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . $ 985

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
1*55 FORD 4-DOOR. New nyloo while 
Ur»«. Thunderbird enflne, radio. h«et»r. 
orerdrly». dual exhauit*. S»e at Hay
worth i «TT lce Store. «»1 Xa»t Third

‘55 FORD V -8 4-door. Radio, heat
er. overdrive, black and white out
side. red and white inside, white 
wall tires. You can’t beat this one 
at ..........................................  $1065

M l AUTO ACCESSORIES

M
M4

•56 CHEVROLET ‘210’ $1395

‘50 CADILLAC 4-door. A ir condi
tioned. radio, heater, Hydra
matic .....................................  $095

‘51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe $325

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

MUST SELLr Oolnf O ren fa«!- 1«4» Cadil
lac AS' coupe. Power equipped. exe»Ueal 
condition AM 4-TaS4 enyltin»

'TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: IS foot truck bed, »lock eld»- 
boerd». Clyde Berry. Garden Ctty. Pbooe 
5425.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-24U
TRAILERS M2

1455 MERCURT MONTCLATIt Rerdlep — 
fuUy eqotpped — Continental Ure. BmaB 
equlty. take up paymeaU. A ll S-M««.

SALE-eCROOL Biu CbetU hy Acktrlv 
Independent Scheel Di«inct. ChetU k>- 
ceied and le ha toM fron Seuth*»et 
Body Werke of Swceiwater. Teiae. IM l 
tntemalleaal. Xnsin» neede iwpatrlns. Ptra 
•eryleeable llrae. Bubmlt tealed hlde le 
Offloa tt Bupartnlandenl befer» Auftiet E 
1147, *:M  p.m. at whtck Ilm» hld» wUl 
b» npen»d »y  t>» board «< innt»»».

POR SALX Or Trade 1»M Cadlllae Pltat- 
weed Pow»r »qulpped Air condttipned 
lew  mlletfe. AM 5-5271

POR 4ALX Clran. ene o*n»r, IlfM Pie- 
meiilh Raeoy Radle and heetar, Offle». 
AM A«7«4 AtMr ».«•  AU A4TML

l«4« PALACE 2 BEDROOM trallerheu«e. 
3« Pt. X towretted Inquire 704 «aa An-

MUBT BELL Ihn week- l»se. 35 Poet, 
one hedroerw houaei relier. Plr«t reaeon- 
»Ma offer takea II. Lei B-E Wibb Trailer 
Ceurt._____________________________________

POR BALS: II44 2 Bedroom housetratler. 
lU aee«pl part raeh. Dial AM »A4«»

MACHINERY M l
l^>R SALB; Partahle weMln« machUM 
Mounted 0 0  1«M l-ten truck Dial AM

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDITIONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$ 299.88
Complete

TRL^NK INSTALLATION

$ 377.88
Complete

This Price Will Conclude 
Our Stock For This Year 

—  So . . .

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8281

AUTO SERVICE MS

SCOOTERS ft BIKES M l
POR RALR: 
Rafular ttS.

Brand n»w Buffe Meyeta. 
im Sir.n, i m  Bentan

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3 M N .K .M  O U IA M M IH

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Thurs., July I I ,  19^
-------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------- ------

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A sk  Your N eighbor"

/ g X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Powerglide sedan. V- 

8, factory air conditioned, 
•mart two-tone with matching 
leather and nylon interior, 
power brakes. C O l Q g  
power steering ^  A  I O  3

^ g  g  FORD Customline se- 
dan. New premium 

tires, air conditioned.

¡.r*™:.......$1595
^ g g  M ERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matic. It ’s truly America’s 
most beautiful <P 1 0  O  g  
hardtop ..........  ^ l O o d

^ K  5  ^ ^ B C U R Y  Monterey 
**  hardtop. A  local one 

owner car that r e J f l e c t a

S rr $1785
/ g ^  FORD sedan. Over- 

drive. I t ’s nice inside

.*:?.............$985
/ g ^  M ERCURY Custom 

sedan. Unmatched ov
erdrive performance.

Z  $1085
/ g ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

sedan. Pow er-g lide, 
an original one- C Q Q K a  
owner car. ^  T  O  J

/ g o  PONTIAC CatiBMi 
Hardtop. Smart

$ 8 8 5
/ g o  PLYM OUTH BoKa- 

dec«hardtop. Sixpaa- 
•enger coupa. Omniriva. A 
one-owner immaculate car.

.. $ 7 8 5
/ g o  PLYM OUTH a a d a B.

New engine. It ’a 
sUck. Many miles here for

$385m on ey ...................*^*0 ^ * 0

/ g o  f o r d  sedan. Over- 
drive. It ’s as nice aa

S . ..........$585
A g o  PONTIAC Sedan, Yqu

v X  could pay much more

S .7  - -  $485
/ g X  CADILLAC S a d  a n .

5  • New engine. It  will 
taka you around ^ O Q K
the w o r ld .........
/ g |  CHEVROLET sedan. 

3  ■ It ’s above the aver-

I'Ll“* $385
/ g |  FORD s e d a n .  V-8

Jld ..”'".‘"..$485 
'50 « $ 3 8 5

ir iiii ia ii Urn .Motor ('o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnols Dial AM 4 ^ 5 4

SURE
YOU CAN BEAT THE HEAT

BUT
YOU CAN'T BEAT THE DEAL

ON
A NEW 1957 OLDSMOBILE

OR
A SAFETY TESTED USED CAR

YOUR
BEST DOLLAR BUY IS AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmebile— CMC Doalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4A62S

BRAND NEW  ROCKET 46-FT. 
TWO-BEDROOM SLASHED  

TO LESS TH AN  OUR COST 
FOR IM M EDIATE SALE

1-Bedroom Trailer Home. Equipped for FiBking. 
Special ....................................................... $400.00

PARTS— REPAIR SHOP— INSURANCE— TOWING

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Lett Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W A N T E D
BUYERS who pleco aetisfection first end pride second. 
WE asauro you of the QUALITY of our used cert end 
the safety

OF PURCHASING FROM US
/ g ^  b u c k  S u ^ r  2door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 

» 0  power steering and power brakes. New ^ ^ 4 9 5  
car guarantee

/ g ^  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Power- $ 1 9 9 5  
»  O  gbde, radio, heater. Like new inside and out ^  * 0 0

$1595PLY.MOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door sedan. 
FuUy equipped Economy plus ..........

'55

BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Has all the extras, 
two-tone blue. Cleanest in $ 1 0 0 5
West Te.\as ................................................

LINCOLN 4-door Capri sedan. Power all $ 9 9 0 5  
the way. A ir conditioned. Really a top car ^  T  J

BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new $ 1 0 0 5  
seat covers. 236 horsepower engine ....... ^  1 0 3 7  J

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Power steering, 4-way pow
er seat, power brakes, power windows $ 9 ^ 0 5  
and air conditioned. Priced to sell ........ ^ « # « J 3 r » #  •

/ g g  BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, kical onoKmoar, 
low mileage, extra clean. $ 1 X 0 g
Ready to go ............................................... ^  l O T ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
191 I. Ortu AM 4Mll



Experts Disagreed On Main 
Causes Of 'Classic' Inflation

Ike, Pakistani 
Minister In Talks

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK m -  A BoMon 

hom«maker Buds that on average 
beef costs 5 cents more a pound 
today than last year. A l^attle 
man spends more for cigarettes. 
If you ride the Chicago subway 
it costs you a quarter today. A 
month ago you could do it for 
two dimes.

Most people call that inflation 
and ask why it came about.

A Kansas City couple who have 
been saving to put their son 
through college find that this faU 
it will cost them more in many 
schools — maybe more than the 
sum they saved.

A Richmond doctor may send 
you a bigger bill today than he 
did last year for the same serv
ice. He explains his expenses are 
up.

Politicians are exchanging an
gry words about who is doing

metarship La Plata lists badly and karas eff the central Braaiiiaa eeasC All Sd 
reecned by passlag skips. The vessel was en rente te Rie de Janetrn~fìmin Sweden with 

ewsprint. This pbeU was made hy a erewmaa ef the La Plata frena a Uefheat.

Wall Of Water Hits drenching rains which hit the area 
yesterday threatened fresh flood
ing in southern areas.

agement are accusing each other.
Bankers say the ¿sease  start

ed whoa money was cheap—that 
present high interest rates are 
just what the doctor ordered.

Economists differ as to whether 
today’s rising spiral of wages and 
prices is breeding new inflation, 
or is just the aftereffect of earl
ier inflation.

A prominent insurance official 
says the current spiral isn't the 
cause of inflation but one of the

consequences of the inflation bom 
during World War I I  and the 
Korean War. In those years the 
supply of money and credit was 
increased sharply, and in between 
the wars the policy isf full em
ployment means keeping money 
easy and credit abundant.

Failure to deflate this supply 
has generated the wage-price si^r-

Commander Slaps 
Nickerson Conduct

al that today pinches everyone in 
many little ways and adds up to 
a big bite on the pocketbook.

Grant that the wartime credit 
inflation trend has ever been 
seriously reversed, while the de
mand for new plants and equip
ment and for skilled labor is at 
a record high, with many of these 
capital goou  and skills in short 
or tight supply—and you have one 
of the aspects o f "classic Infla- 
Uon.”

WASHINGTON ID —  President 
Eiaenbower and Prinoa Minister 
Suhrawardy of Pakistan hidd a 
second round of talks today keyed 
to stabilising the Middle East '.n 
the face of any new Communist 
peace offensive.

The 64-year-oId Asian ieader of 
the largest Moslem republic in the 
world sees Pakistan as a leading 
force in promoting Moslem unity 
against C o m m u n i s t  "peace" 
blandishments.
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ATLANTA ID—The conduct of 
guided missile expert Col. John 
C. Nickerson was "unlawful and 
reprehensible," the commander of 
the 3rd Arm y said yesterday in 
approving his court-martial sen
tence for misuse of secret defense 
information.

Lt. Gen. Thomas F. Hickev de-

But other t h i n g s  are also 
blamed. There is the endless dr- 
cle, wages pushing up prices and 
prices p u s h i n g  wages, whidi 
neither management nor labor 
seem eager to break so long as 
boom times and almost full em
ployment continue.

High taxes at the federal level 
and rising taxes at the state and 
local levels raise the cost of doing 
business and put pressure on

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING, TEXASÉ i/ im s
D IL IV ER Y  AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

what. to. whom. Labor .anti maa- Jivered the rebuke, in., an official

Woodtn Indion
TAMAQUA, Pa. (D -  This city 

has issued a call for "one cigar 
store Indian." Officials want it for 
the d ty ’s celebration of Tama- 
qua's incorporation in 1832.

reprimand as he ordered into ex 
ecution the sentence handed down 
June 29 after a five-day trial at 
Redstone Arsenal at Huntsville, 
,\la.

Nickerson admitted 15 charges 
that he leaked secret defense data 
to certain key people. He said he 
did so in an effort to reverse an 
order by Secretary Wilson which 
assi^ed  the major part of the 
missiles program to the A ir Force.

Coolidge Burial
PLYMOUTH, Vt. (D -T h e  ashes 

of Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, widow of 
the former President, w ill be 
buried tomorrow in a grave next 
to those of her husband and their 
son. Mrs. Coolidge died Monday.

Some' saÿ that everyone is lo  
blame for this "new type of in
flation."

All too many, including the gov
ernment, have been living beyond 
their means for several years 
now, living on debt and credit— 
c o u n t i n g  on tomorrow's good 
times to bail them out. High 
prices flower when they count for 
less than one’s own desires. 

Tomorrow: How can this iBfla- 
tioB be stopped—or caa It be?
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Marfa, No Injuries
Bf Th* S w iilifd  P rm

Thunderstorms in the Davis 
Mountsins Wednesday night sent a 
four-foot waD of water rushing 
down a dry river bed into Marfa.

Wwter swirled almost knee deep 
UirtMigh the West Texas town for 
a time, seeped into residences and 
business bouses and washed cars 
off U.S. 90. .No injuries were re
ported, however.

The water ran off rapidly but 
left debris and silt strewn through 
the town

“A terrific electrical storm, with 
about half an inch of rain, hit 
here at about 7 30 p jn .,’ ’ said 
.Mrs. Pauline LaVenturc. news- 
woman and storekeeper. "About 
half an hour later the wall of wa
ter came down.”

She said she dro% e into the bus!-' 
ness section and "got out of the 
car and tried to get into my shop. 
Hie water was almost up to my 
knees and was coid as could be. 
I t  was a very dirty, muddy mess 

There was no damage estimate. 
Earlier in the evening, tight 

showers hit the Alpine area, also 
in West Texas. Highs Wednesday 
raided from 103 degrees at Pre
sidio to n  at Alpine and Corpus 
Christi.

Partly cloudy and hot weather 
with scattered ibowers was fore
cast for an of Texas. j

Skies were g e n e r a l l y  clear I

Hiuraday except for some scat
tered douds along the coast and 
in extreme West Texas.

STOCK REDUCTION!
fine jewelry

Blowing dust early Thursday cut 
visibility at Salt Flat te three 
miles.

Typical summertine conditions 
fuUured the nation's weather, 
meanwhile.

A small area of pleasantly cool' 
weather prevailed in the lower j 
Great Lakes region, the upper I 
Ohio Valley, New England and the | 
mid-Atlantic coastal states. But it| 
was warm in most other sections, 
with high humidity in the Goli 
states and in most of the Plains 
states.

There were many showery areas 
with thunderstorms in some sec
tions. No severe storms were re- ', 
ported during the night.

Clear skies covered the Plains 
states and east of the Mississippi 
R iver except for some cloudincis 
along the Gulf Coast. It was 
partly cloudy from the Rockies to 
the WesthCoast, with showers in 
some areas.

Only rain indicated in areas 
east o f the Mississippi River was 
in scattered thunderstorms in the 
upper Great Lakes region end 
sJong the northern Gulf Coast.

Rivers and creeks in most of 
eastern Kansas crept back within; 
their banks today but runoffs fn an '

Not special showing, but our regular stock of diamonds, for both men and women. Included 
ore solitaires, wedding bands and sets and dinner rings. In fact, every diamond ring In our 
store Is included. These are bonafide reductions from our regular prices and backed by our 
reputation as your guarantee!

Buy Now For 
Future Giving 
A Small Deposit 
Holds Your 
Selection

Solon Tells Editors 
Of Censor Threat

SAN FRANCISCO i . f ' -  Rep. ( 
Moss <D-Calif) told newspaper edi- i 
tors today it is time to shout  ̂
' foul" b^ause "you have been 
i n d i c t e d  without evidence”  by | 
secrecy-minded g o v e r n m e n t '  
offidals.

Moss, chairman of the House' 
Government Information subcom
mittee. referred to a Pentagon 
study group and to the security' 
c o m m i s s i o n  headed by Loyd I 
Wright in a speech prepared for I 
the American Society of Newspa- i 
pers Editors' conventioo.

M om  said the two government | 
groups favored strong legislation 
appLcable to newsmen printing 
"leaked " information harmful to 
national security. But be said his 
subcommittee found no proof of al
legations that such p r a c t i c e s  
occurred.

To illustrate how far he said the 
" c l i m a t e  of censorship" has 
spread. Mom  told an incident he 
had just come across in Washing
ton.

He said the editor of a military 
publication asked the Defense De
partment’s O f f i c e  of Security 
Review for "clearance”  of a re
view of a book by Confederate Lt. 
Gen. Richard Taylor published 78

years ago.
He said that editor, whom he 

did not name, informed the sub
committee he wanted Pentagon 
clearance because "the book is 
critical of the Reconstruction peri
od which in return is critical of 
our government,”  and " I  deemed 
it advisable to protect both the 
rev iewer and myself by having H 
sent through security review”  
Mo m  did not say how the Penta
gon reacted to the request.

M om  said the Pentagon study 
group beaded by former Asst 
Secretary of Defense Coolidge and 
the Wright commission both found 
too free a use of the secrecy stamp 
in government.

Although both groups proposed 
stiff legislation applicable to news
men printing s e c i^ .  Moss added, 
neithff group sought much inform 
Uon from persons other than the 
same “ security experts" who he 
said overused the secret stamps.

" I t  it time that you people who 
edit the nation's newspapers shout 
‘ foul.’ ”  he said.

"You have been indicted with
out evidence. Unless you protest 
vigorously you are in danger of 
being convicted on the same 
flimsy grounds”
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Graham Describes 
God-Satan Battle

NEW YORK ID -  Two great 
powers consider man’s soul the 
most important thing in the world 
even though man himsrif may not 
think BO. says evangeUst Billy 
Graham.

The Baptist minister from North 
Carellna told 18.000 persons in 
Madison Square Garden last night 
that God ud  Satan wage a con- 
Iteaoas battle for man's soul.

Graham took as his text Mat
thew M:94—“For what is a man 
frottad if he shall gain the 
vholt world and kwe his own

Safaa. Graham said, "works 
ikjr aad night to nare” a man's 
nonl.

‘It Is more vahiabla than any- 
ttdag abe aad he tries ta blind 
]8oa la how ralnhble tt to." he

"God hhnoaif has declared that 
H  M r i Mved l i  worth the ondra

world. We don't realize the price 
God put on each soul.”

"Why is it that a man can make 
a miUion dollars and still be mis
erable?”  Graham asked. “ He’s 
loet his soul, that’s why.”  And 
he urged his audience to cast 
a s i d e  materialism and give 
thought to spiritual things.

At the evangelist's call for “ de
cisions for Christ.”  509 persons 
came forward, raising the total 
if the crusade so far to 29.238. 
Total attendance since the New 
York crusade started May 15 is 
948.000

Graham announced that he will 
conduct a second religious cru
sade in San Francisco, starting 
April 27. Graham preached sev-1 
eral years ago in the San Fran
cisco Coliseum. Next April's cru
sade. which is expected to last al 
least four weeks, will be held in 
the Cow Pslaca. I

BIRTHSTONE
RINGS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
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Two-Thirds Of Investigations 
Successful, Police Commended

About two third! of th* ciminal 
cases occurring in Big Sp rir. dur
ing the first half of 1967 have been 
marked “ cleared”  bjr d ty  police.

This is shown in the half-year 
report of Police Chief C. L. Rog
ers to City Manager H. W. Whit
ney.

The police chief was commend
ed by the city manager and two of 
the city commissioner- for work 
of the police department. Voicing 
the commendatipns at the com
mission meeting Tuesday w e r e  
Whitney and Commissioners Lee 
Rogers and Roy Bruce.

The police force is made up o f 
30 persons, not including the two 
parking meter attendants w h o  
work independently.

Rogers l i s t e d  1,937 “ actual 
known offenses”  in his Jurisdiction 
during the first six months of the 
year. Of the total, 1,300 have 
been “ cleared by arrests,”  h e 
said.

Offenses listed ranged all t h e

way from murder to juvenile de
linquency. Drunkenness and va
grancy was the most c o m m o n  
violation, with 837 cases reported.

Next was theft, occurring in 283 
instances. There were 80 burg
laries and 33 attempted burglaries, 
according to Chief Rogers’ report.

Police investigations closed 48 of 
the 80 burglary files, 37 of the 
283 theft cases and 812 of the 837 
drunkenness and vagrancy com
plaints.

Rogers’ records show two mur
der investigations, both ending in 
arrests; one instance of assault 
with intent to murder, also c l q ^  
wldl’ aii* aPreat; two rhpe daus, 
one still pending; and SO instances 
of juvenile delinquency, with ar
rests made in 36 cases.

Other offenses, with the number 
of arrests bracketed, included rob
bery 1 (0 ); attempt to rape 2 (0), 
assault with intent to rob 6 (4), 
aggravated assault 13 (13), auto-

Fat cattle are fa irly easy t o  
find, but a lot of them won’t 
butcher out white. This means the 
tallow has a yellowish tings that 
cuts down on quality, according 
to local cattle buyer Howard Reed.

He often buys for a packing 
company in Midland and says this 
yellowish color is caused by green 
feed. But once an an ipal gets 
that way, it takes a long time to 
clear it up, even though it may 
be fed nothing but grain.

He thinks the cattle market will 
soften a bit within the next few 
weeks. Green pastures will start 
to dwindle and a lot of animals
will be sold.

•  •  •

The old-fashioned, ranch-style 
barbecue is on its way out. That 
IS, the kind where neighbors pitch 
in to do the butchering and cook
ing. Nowadays the smart thing to 
do is hire a catering service.

The Stanton old settlers hired 
the Jetton Brothers of Fort Worth 
to serve the eats. The company 
sent a special cook truck and two 
young men, who reached Stanton 
in the morning and served 650 
people that night. Not only did 
the long lines move through 
speedily, but the food was plenti
ful. ta.sty and clean.

The truck has ice boxes, a pro
pane and wood burner stove and 
all kinds of labor-saving gadgets. 
The two boys who did the cook
ing. Eugene Arnold and Lloyd 
Vearby. said the company sends 
tnicks to all parts of the nation. 
One time the company fed 49.000 
at the national Ja>"Cee convention.

They said that only the small 
barberies are done by local peo
ple anymore. Anyone putting on a 
feed 4or ,se ’̂eral hund ed people 
simply hires a catering service.

• • •

The area south of Garden City 
is really getting dry. Charley 
Cravens owns a place several 
miles east of St. Lawrence and 
has started irrigating a sudan
field. Cravens has sold all h is  
cattle but 30 head, and wants to 
provide them with some grazing.

He said his home place at
I.omax is also dry. but crops are 
still holding up fairly well.

• • t

Wade Robinson of Ackerly is a 
hog man. He has raised them, 
butchered them, and even peddled 
several tons of sausage to people 
of Big Spring. For many years 
he worked in a local meat mar
ket.

in 1950 he moved to a farm 
southeast of Ackerly where he has 
been raising commercial Hamp
shire!. A few months ago he was 
loaded with hogs, but has n o w  
sold down to about 75, which are 
mostly pigs.

Right now pigs are hard to sell. 
He says there are three reasons:

No one has any feed and near
ly everybody is broke. And the 
hog prices this last year h a v e  
scared off a lot of potential hog 
raisers.

“ Raising hogs is not a business 
where you can jump in and out,”  
Robinson said. "They're always 
either going up or down, and you

won’t know from one week t o  
another w h i c h  direction it will 
be.”

Robinson says a good feed crop 
this year would be a big help. 
Hog farmers might not sell any 
more pigs, but the board bill 
wouldn’t be so high.

• • •
’There will probably be a pistol 

champion in the Woody family of 
Stanton. Jess was the outstanding 
marksman of the Southwest for a 
score of years, and won several 
national meets.

F ive years ago his son, J. N., 
or Pete, as he is called, started 
shooting. He won several small
meets, then last week copped the
big regional meet at El Paso by 
winning first place. This one at
tracts some of the best pistoleers 
in the nation.

Jess says the boy has more
natural ability than he ever had. 
but there is one thing lacking. He 
doesn't practice enough.

“ He worked only three weeks 
before this meet,”  the elder
Woody said. “ When I was com
peting, 1 practiced shooting a 11 
the time. If the boy would work 
at it that hard, I believe he could 
someday*be a national champion. 

• • •
Insects are slow to make an ap

pearance this year, says Gerald 
Hanson, Martin County Agent. He 
has seen very few insects with the 
exception df fleahoppers. They are 
building up steadily in the older 
cotton and should be c o i ’ rolled.

“ The fleahopper is so small that 
sometimes a farmer doesn't pay 
it much attention." Hanson said.

Later, though, when he examines 
some big stalks of cotton, he won
ders why there's such fe v bol s on 
it.”

Hanson said most farmers with 
infested fields are poisoning.

• • •
COMML'NITY COM.MENTS:

Bernard Houston. Stanton; “ 1 
never saw fields develop such a 
hard pan as they have this sum
mer. We've lost organic matter, 
but packing by rain and tractors 
has caused most of it.”

County Agent Leroy Colgan: 
“ We've had very few crop failures 
here. Year in and year out. you 
can't beat Dawson as a farming 
county"

Joe McReynolds, west of Tar- 
zan: “ I'd  like to move to a coun
try where there's plenty of irri
gation water but no rain.”

E. L. Newson, Lee's commun
ity: “ My crop needs a slow, two- 
inch rain, but I ’d like to have one 
inch n o w  and t h e  other inch 
later.”

Arthur Little, Dawson County 
farmer: “ I never believed a farm
er could make it on cotton alone 
— especially in these dryland com
munities. I like cotton, ''Ut I want 
some cattle and silage to go with 
it ”

Louis Underwood. Luther com 
munity: “ I ’d like to see most of 
these government programs done 
away with. Put cotton growing on 
a competitive basis and give the 
law of supplv and demand a 
chance to work.”

Pablo Florez Draws 
'Life' Prison Term

Pablo Florez. 27-year-old Span 
ish-American who has already 
served out three-year and five- 
year penitentiary terms, and has 
also l ^ n  granted one suspended 
sentence, will have to spend the 
remainder of his life in prison, 
jury in 118th District Court ruled 
at 2:20 p.m. Wednesday.

Florez, indicted for car theft 
under the habitual criminal act, 
was found guilty as charged. Such 
conviction, under Texas law, car
ries automatic life imprisonment 
as the penalty. Judge Charlie Sul
livan set this as the Judgment of 
the court and advised Flores he 
has 10 days before formal sen
tence will be pronounced.

The jurors began deliberating 
the fate of Florez at 11:20 a.m. 
They recessed from noon to 1:30 
p.m. At 2:20 p.m. they marched 
back Into court with their verdict.

Flores was the second defendant 
to faco a jury in 118th District 
Court so far this week and the 
second to be convicted. Floyd 
Sherman was found guilty a n d  
given a five-year prison term at 
the Monday seuion of thè court.

Florae was accused of stealing 
the 1966 CbovTolet owned by Frank

Jackson, WAFB airman, on t h e  
night of Mar. 3. Police arrested 
the defendant in the car. He had 
previously been convicted in Ec
tor County on two occasions — 
once in 1951 for possession of nar
cotics and again in 1954 for burg
lary. In addition to these convic
tions, he had been given a sus
pended sentence some years prior 
to 1951 in Colorado City.

Where a defendant is indicted 
for a felony and has previously 
been convicted of two prior fel
onies, the grand jury is empower
ed to return an indictment against 
him under the “ habitual crimi
nal”  clause of Texas law.

Flores is the second defendant 
to be sent up for life under Uiis 
law in Howañi County in the rel
atively recent past. Millard Has
sell, charged with forgery, w a s  
committed for life at the last term 
of the district court.

Two other persons, indicted and 
convicted under another clause In 
the law — of being “ repeaters” 
— were also given life sentences 
since the first of the year. They 
w e r e  two brothers. H a r m o n  
Harold Neel and Kenneth Gerald 
Neel.

mobile theft 15 (2), narcotics 
violations 8 (6), unlawfully carry
ing arms 9 (8), prostitution 3 (3), 
destruction of p re^ r ty  S3 (13), 
DWI 44 (33), prowling 80 (6), 
liquor law violations 3 (3), affray 
39 (20). disturbances 240 (145) and 
others.

Of the 15 automobiles stolen 
here, all were recov,«red. F o u r  
cars stolen ^sewhere also were 
located here. Rogers listed value 
of the vehicles at $26,0i

In addition, 54.900 of other stolen 
proper^ was reeovereff by“ locHt 
police.

The chief’s report also covered 
traffic law enforcement, accident 
investigations, and othe; activities 
of the department.

The traffic division showed mo
torcycle patrols covering 7,250 
miles, auto patrols over 385,600 
miles, and approximately 20,000 
meuages to and from the police 
radio station. Officers reported 3,- 
726/ escorts of unusual traffic 
th r^gh  at least portions of the 
city, and issuance of 9,467 tickets 
for traffic and parking violations.

Officers investigaTed 171 traffíc 
mishaps occiurring during the six 
months. The report also detailed 
time and some of the probable 
causes for the accidents.

Police department personnel in
clude Chief Rogers, A lva Atwood, 
secretary; Margaret Marstrand, 
cw rt clerk; Aubrey Standard, 
Lindy Oldfleld, and Albert Brown, 
captains; James Walton, L. A. 
Hiltbrunner and Walter Eubanks, 
sergeants; Leo Hull, detective; 
James Horton, Palm a Hamill and 
Sherin Farmer, radio dispatchers, 
Stanley Bogard, warrant officer; 
Robert Bronson, identification of
ficer; and Bias Ballon, J a m e s  
Baker, Loyd 0>ppedge, R o b e r t  
Dugan, Jerry Fisher, Ftank Glas
cock, James Hackney. Vam ell 
Johnson, Jack Jones, W. L. Len
non. Claude Morris, Samuel Rob
erta, Elbert Ryan, Fred Taylor 
and Jimmy Wade, patrolmen.

4Enlist In 
Army Here

Feur enlistments, three of them 
fnrni this vicinity, were reported 
by M-Sgt. Robert L. Martin, La- 
mesa, U. S. Arm y recruiter for 
this area.
' They are Pvt. Robert L. Taylor, 

son <rf Mr. and Mrs. Winfred C. 
Taylor, Route No. 1. Ackerly; 
Pvt. Garland L. Gaston, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Hugh W. Gaston, 
404 Lanham, Big Spring; Pvt. 
Freddie J. Graham, son <A Mr. 
and Mrs. V irg il F . Graham, Route 
No. 1 Ackerly; and Pvt. Joseph

W. Birdwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Birdwell, Route No. 1, 
Meadow.

They enlisted under the Army 
“ buddy plan”  and after basic 
training at Fort Chaffee, Ark., for 
which they departed on Monday, 
they w ill be assigned to the 2nd 
armored cavalry regiment. This 
unit w ill depart for Nureberg, Ger
many, in February under the op
eration "gyroscope”  plan.

Taylor is a graduate of Ackerly 
High School, Graham attended 
spbool at Knott, Gaston was gradu
ated from Big Spring High, and 
Birdwell was graduated from 
Meadow High.

Forgery Convict It 
Movod To Midland

Lois Miller, who pleaded guilty 
in 118th District court here o n  
Tuesday to a d iarge of forgery, 
is in Midland County Jail waiting 
disposition o f other cases against 
him in that county.

Miller, given a four-year prison 
sentence by Judge Charlie Sulli
van on his guilty plea here, was 
returned to the Midland jail on 
Wednesday afternoon by Tonuny 
Cole, deputy sheriff.

He had been brought to B i g  
Spring from Midland for arraign
ment.

Child Bride, 11, 
Home With Parents

MUNFORD, Tenn. IkL-An 11- 
year-old child bride was home 
with her parents today and her
father says he may seek an annul
ment.

Jesse H. Scott, 44-year-old (fi- 
vorced truck driver, and Portia 
Virginia Johnson were wed last 
May 27 at Senatobia, Miss. The 
bride returned to her parent’s 
home after the ceremony, went to 
live with Scott June 30, then went 
back to her parents last Saturday.

Scott said Portia ’s father, Leroy 
Johnson, objected to the marriage 
but her mother didn’t.

Thoniof
Hw Royal Ty^oarrifora 

to fit any color 
Budfjat Rrleod

m

WATCH AND CLOCK  
RiPAIRINO

1-Day Servlee: Cryelala FMad 
WhBo Tea Wall

J. T . GRAN THAM
. 1886 GRECO 

la Edwards BelgMs Pharmacy

ALWAYS SAV

BrvwTne 6*., Ion Afílenle

^  s H A F  m  m w

when you have
FULL HOUSEPOWBIf

Summertime is Reddy Kilowatt’s 
busiest season. There’s more washinĵ  
and ironing to be done. Your electric 
refrigerator works harder keeping 
foods fresh and tasty. And you depend 
on Reddy to keep you cool with electric 
fans, evaporative coolers and air con
ditioners.

Because of these extra summertime 
chores, your home wiring may not 
be adequate to let Reddy do his best 
work. If your lights dim when the 
refrigerator goes on . . .  if your TV

picture shrinks whsn your air condi
tioner is opersting . . .  if your electrie 
iron heats up slowly, it’s a sign of low 
HOUSEPOWER. You may need larger 
wire, an additional circuit or more 
outlets to get the most efficient and 
convenient service from your electrie 
appliances.

Yowr aleetrician will gladly make a 
check of the wiring in your home and 
suggest the additional wiring you may 
need for fuU HOUSEPOWER. See him 
about it soon. Live better... electrically.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. U BBALA PhoM AM

11
*  .J f i y -



Sirlom SteakC«lf U.S. Gov't Gradad

lílfje a tó  fro m  ^ a fe w a i^ !

75<
Hare’s a collection of out 
door cooKery ’ know ho*»' 
you II *»ant to add to your 
permanent fila. Contains 
lots of naw idaas and 
racipat.. .  shortcuts and 
lima severs!4

Of Swiss U.S. Gov’t Graded Calf

Chuck MadeU. S. Choice Heavy Beef
N O W  AT __  __  _____ ISliced BaconThick — Northern Cured

Kraft Orangeade Refresh inf 4 T-Bone Steak U.V ftev't Oraded Lk. 8 5 ^ Cali Chnck Roast « ik 394 Frankfnrteri * ”All Meat

Highway Peaches Sliced or Halves 4 No. 2'/,Cans $|00
Sirloin Steak u  99t Short Ribs u.s?c*» t «redad Lk. 234
Beef Brisket 59^ Pork Roast lottoft BwH Lk. 534

Canned Picnics 
lombo Bologna

U  Eof
4V,.LhCoA

u 49t 
$2.99

Sliced ; t f 4 9 4

Whole Sour Of DiUZippy Pickles 
Alcoa Aluminum Foil

4 4®®
Beef Rib Roast 79^ Mohawk Picnics ^ 494 Frankfurters ® *"larkaauad '3VV,$L00

2 5 "t 12 
Ron 25<

Salad Dressing Kraft Miracle Whip Î Ox.Jar 33«

T)op Qua/ii^ Uafuei

Orange Drink hi-ö 25<
Ui

^ r o x g n ^ooJs

2 39t
Mushroom Buttons ]:::l
Tuna '̂***̂'̂ '̂ '̂*̂**LifM  Meat «raen Lakai V̂"32<

Cut Green Beans 
Corn On Cob 2̂ *; 39<
Mixed Vegetables 2 39(

7//(pmo i^uJ^ettfrs!

Sliced Apples 23c
Applesauce T..a 
Apple Jelly 
Graham Crackers r..t.a«aid37c

^ a few a ij^  ^ ò e w ’ ^ r e ó l i  fe r o d iuce

Houle 2 SJ” 35(
ImpraM 21 ( Presidio

Apple Pie Spice Craw" Cai8»y Ca* 21(

ß o Ä  tC U ê  ß u ^ J .

Charcoal Briquets ¡i;’’' 1 0 ,89(

Vln«-rip«n«d of po«k flavor, iwtofnts« and color. . .  ’’¡uif 
right" to spoon into. Matur* flavor and swaatnais. Parfact 
for braairfast or dinner fruit sarving.

Borbecue Buns c -  ;;.? 23(
Brillo Soop Pads 2 J.'’ 45 c Santa Rosa Plums . 15̂

Seedless Grapes Tkameian 
Crisp Lettuce Cracklinf Fr#tk 

Sunkist Lemons jui.y 
Fresh Peaches «olden YeHow

Gold M edal Flour
2¡.‘, 25t
lOii, 99(

5ii,51(
25ÍÍ.2.10

G lad ío lo  F lo ur
Sii, su  101Í,99(

nu -éin j QoJ !

Whipping Cream....... cC 29«
Puffin BiscuitSfc,«,.,,, 2 i.'S: 2S( 
Puffin Biscuits,...,.,» 2 iH; 25(

|?Tffi!î!;!',aHw:îi!Hw;mim?wnm!!!!enM!i»r:!mn^

•^ a few a i^  ^ lÁ J eeL -^ n d  •S p ec ia fó

Ice Cream i«Ävor. •

Dial Toilet Soap Mk site 2,,. 35c
Sunkist Lemonade Concentrata Can 18(

2... 25f
m; ' * 3 U

63<
Kleenex Tissues r.£,?.‘.r Z ° V)t i::” 31(

Fleuch Fried Potatoes 4 .. 59<
Champ 99 Dog Food__

Kotex Napkins 35c
Black Walnuts FunHen Can 43( 
Duz Soop Powder 5;,;” i T  32<
Prieei effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July

Dial Toilet Soap n.,ui.rsi,e 
Vel Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
Dash Dog Food 2ĉ  31c 
Palmolive Toilet Soap 2 27c

I M2-13. We reserve the right to limit quantitee.

;

JOIN SAFEWAY'S 
SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN

L?' 32( ill
ill

Just save tha green cash register 
tapes you get each time you shop 
Safeway. It’s easy and it’s fun. 
Join Today.

wwwiiawaHUHiidiüiiiiHffiiiiimiîii-nHimiwiwnniwncHmiiiiiWHiîir

I S ^ - O lCar

Cheiub Evaporated Milk 3 42<
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AUSTIN « - T h e  SSth U g isU - 
ture apparently thought it is all 
right for state officials to run for 
another job without resigning, but 
if county officials try to move up 
it may cost them their jobs.

The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
amendment is one of several im> 
portant election law changes ap
proved by the recent session.

Under its provisions, announce
ment by a county official for an
other office while he has more 
than a year left in his current job 
would constitute automatic resig
nation.

Texans will adopt or reject the 
amendment a year from Novem
ber.

For more than a year the ques
tion of a state officer running for 
another job while holding secure 
his present office has been a hot 
political subject in Texas.

Last spring, Sen. Price Daniel 
Tefained h li WashSigtbn^ob while 
running for govomor. His eventual 
Senate successor, Ralph Yarbor-

"Wheres the weekly television log. Dad? I 
like to read in bed"

i /

UncU Roy:

Asia Was Original 
Home Of Soybeans

By RAMON COFFMAN
Lima beans are larger and flat

ter than kidney beans. They carry 
the name of Lima, the old capital 
city of Peru, and grow well in 
tropical parts of the New World.

California l e a d s  the United 
States in production of t h e s e  
beans. Florida and Texas are the 
chief states for snap beans. On
tario is the leading Canadian 
province in production of dry 
beans.

Q. What is the difference between 
snap beans and string beans?

A. They are the same. The old 
name of "string”  beans came 
from the fact that the pods had 
stringy fibers. When the beans 
were cooked in the pod, the strings 
annoyed those who ate them. For 
that reason special pains w e r e  
taken to develop a variety of 
beans without strings.

Beans with stringy fibers still 
appear on the market at times, 
but the public shows a strong 
preference for wax beans a n d  
other varieties without strings.

Q. Are soybeans true beans and 
where did they originate?

A. Soybeans are legumes, and 
have the same right to be call
ed beans as navy beans, red kid
ney beans, snap beans or lima 
beans.

Asia was the original home f 
soybeans. It seems probable that

Amarillo Voters 
Approve Bonds

AM ARILLO  «  — City voters 
approved a S-million dollar bond 
issue about 4 to 3 yesterday but 
rejected a charter amendment. 
1,826 to 1,812.

The bonds provide $3,200,000 to 
buy right-of-way for an express
way and finace general street 
improvements. $600,000 for right- 
of-way to expand Amarillo Air 
Terminal and $200,000 for new fire 
stations.

The charter amendment would 
have removed a restriction which 
prohibits the use of 50 cents of 
the city's legal tax rate for any
thing other than waterworks im- 
pro\-ement, making the effective 
limit $1.30 rather than the $1.80.

City officials said this provision 
for waterworks has never been 
used and revenue bond financing 
has almost eliminated tax bond 
financing of water departments.

The present city tax rate is 
$1.25 per $100 valuation. This 
leaves a 5-cent margin to finance 
any future bonds that may be 
needed.

Tax experts said this fact will 
cost the city thousands of need
less dollars in additional interest 
payments. They said bond buyers 
feared bonds offered by the city 
which is near its taxing limit 
could mean it would be unable to 
pay its debts in hard times.

Flapping Nos«
PH ILAD ELPH IA  «  — PoUce 

said a man wearing a huge rub
ber nose and ca iryi»-i a toy pistol 
broke into a home. A  neighbor 
surprised him inside the house 
and he fled, his nose flapping in 
the breeze, without taking any
thing.

COLORiD IATHROO.N4

FIXTURES
Cemmed«— Cost Iren 

Tub end Lavatory 
Cemplota With Trim

» 2 1 0 00

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co.
m i Oregg Dial AM 4-7N1

Sproeting beans.

they first were grown in China. 
Today they are produced in sev
eral other countries of Asia, in- 
cludii^ Japan and India. Large 
quantities of soybeans are grown 
in the United States, and they are 
raised by many farmers in On
tario.

Q. Where did tbe story of Jack 
and the Beanstalk originate?

A. No one knows where the old 
nursery tale had its origin. It has 
been told in various countries for 
hundreds of years.

One of Jack’s magic beans 
(says the fairy story) grew “ up 
to the sky”  o v em i^ t. Never has 
any plant been known to grow 
that fast or that high, but beans 
do sprout rapidly.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec
tion of your scrapbook

An 1”  ■ '
»»•rydi

Uhatrstwl iMUlct telùnt ibout ttit 
Uf* ci Um «ncliotRoins& s v i i  IM nuUwd vlUMot chary« to any rodar vbo enclo««* •  «Umpad. Mtf-addroMd rnrclop«. Sod Tour lottar lo Ondo Rat 
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County Officials Left Out In 
Move^To Allow Office Seeking

ough, had among his opponents in 
the April 2 election. Rep. Martin 
Dies, Agriculture Conimissioner 
John White and state Sen. Searcy 
Bracewell. A ll three returned to 
their original jobs after being de
feated.

Some during the recent Legisla
ture thou^t the proposed consti
tutional revision was a step to
ward requiring all office holders 
to resign their jobs before tnring 
for a different post. The vote may 
be an indication as to the popu
larity ot further expansion later.

E ffective Aug. >22, a voter will 
have but one choice in marking 
a ballot: Scratching all but the 
candidate he favors. For the past 
several years, voters had this 
method and alim could mark only 
the candidate they favored, leav
ing the others untouched.

However, p ri^nen ts  of the bill 
, said often the voter  hu^dated-4>is 
* h ^ o t  by getting mixed up while 

trying to mark through the names 
of the candidates he opposed and

Experts Split On 
Red Power Issue

WASHINGTON ( « -U .S .  experts 
on Russia were reported split to
day on their estimates of the 
amount of real power now exer
cised by Soviet Communist party 
chief Nikita Khrushchev In the 
wake o f the Kremlin shakeup.

So far they have come up with 
three estimates covehing major 
possibilities:

1. Khrushchev is well along the 
way to becoming a virtual dicta
tor. The system of collective rule 
whidi was installed upon Stalin's 
death four years ago is doomed.

2. Khrushchev is still the "firs t 
among equals”  or the "chairman 
of the board”  of a collective rule 
system. With his most formidable 
critics out of the way, however, 
he can now expect far more su{>- 
port and much less opposition.

3. Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov 
may be the real strong man. Zhu

kov represents the military power, 
and Khrushchev could not have 
continued as Communist party 
boss without his suppiHt.

These varied theories reflect a 
lack of hard information.

State Department officials have 
been deeply interested in reports 
from Communist sources, mainly 
in Eastern Europe, that Khrush
chev’s foes in the Presidium pre
cipitated the crisis that resulted 
in their ouster. They were V. M. 
M o l o t o v ,  Lazar Kaganovich, 
G e o r g i  Malenkov and Dmitri 
Shepilov.

Khrushchev has accused the 
four of trying to seize power. They 
have been denounced for wanting 
to return to Stalinism, which 
seems to suggest that they fa
vored a reversion to dictatorship 
and that Khrushchev and Zhukov 
were against it.

Sporkling ot on Alexondor's Diomond
TH E ONLY

D.J. Show In Town . . .
. . a Dean Johnson . . .  

10:45 A.M . Portion Sent 
Your Woy By 

Alexonder^s Jewelry

KBST°" Radio

Shopping's First Stop
Smart idea, this shopping the advartising columns of The Herald before 
the trip to town to buy. You'll find that regular reading of the ads pays 
•ff in savings . . . you'll find just the items you want, can compare prices 
and quality at home and than your shopping trip is shorter and faster. 
Every day, look to The Herald for advertising news of products from 
Rig Spring merchants. It's the fatter, most economical way to fill your 
shopping list.

Big Spring Herald

placing an “ X ”  by the one be fa- 
v(M-ed. They claim the new law 
w ill expedite counting of the bal
lot. It also may slow voting in 
precincts which do not use the 
voting machines.

Form er Gov. Allan Shivers ve
toed a similar bill on grounds it 
was a negative approach.

Of little interest to the general 
public but of con s id ^b le  im
portance to the newspaper indus
try was a bill which permits rep
resentatives of news media to at
tend party conventions. Last sum
m er some reporters were blocked 
from precinct and county conven

tions because they were not reg
istered party members.

Probably the most publicized 
single shot pnqposal of tbe session 
was tbe Pod l-^ ill. It requires a  
runoff primary for U.S. Senate va
cancies in case the top vote tetter 
does not poll half tbe votes. The 
bill failed to pass the Senate until 
two weeks after the April 2 elec
tion, when political pressure had 
dissolved.

Two other bills will speed the 
counting of absentee ballota. Here
tofore, a special canvassing board 
had to wait until 1 p.m. to start 
counting the absentee ballots. Now 
they may be tabulated anytime 
after the polls open. The other law 
provides that absentee ballots in 
counties having voting machines 
do not have to be distributed to 
the precincts but may be counted 
together.
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Quiz Champ 
Knocked Out

NEW YORK un —Challenger 
Harold Craig knocked out cham
pion Hank Bloomgarden in a 
round of boxing questions on 
NBC ■ - TV ’s “ Twenty-One”  quiz.

Blo<Hngarden, 28, enOed his long 
reign on the program with win
nings of 188,500.

Craig, 28, a dairy farmer from 
G ra n 4 ^ , N .Y ., w ill return to the 
show next Monday as the new 
chamidnn. His winnings stand at 
$17,300.

Craig correctly answered a 
seven - point quñtion on boxing. 
Then Bloomgarden tackled a 10- 
pdnt query on tbe same subject. 
Bloomgarden’s question coiu »m ed

a heavyweight title fight 
1832, and asked for m  
the manager who said *'We 
robbed!” , Tbe namea tt  the 
tenders, and tbe w tam r and 
champion.

Bloomgarden correctly 
Joe J a c ^  as tbe numager. Jade 
Sharkey as one of the cootemlsra 
and tbe eveatual winner. He heal, 
tated <n Sharkey’s opponent, !!• 
nally he said Prime Cunera. Ibe 
correct answer, however, wae 
Max Schmeling.

' l l
f

Drink Borden's Butterm ilk at N ight 
and sleeping 's as Easy as 1-2-3

I

1
Yoa*a b 1 « « p  Hk« a baby! Yes, Borden's Buttennffle gkfee you (hoi

exmtented feeling doctors soy is so important to tvwrtv̂ l̂  
re s ^  sleep.

2
Cosy to digMtl Indigestion, doctors tell us, is a prime cause of 
steef^essness. A glassful of delicious Borden's Buttermilk reduces 
stamach acidity, so you can sleep better.

3 Cooling and r«fr«shingl Every ice cold sip refreshes and debghts 
you. Drink Borden's ButtermHk at bedtime and sleep better.

B U TTE R M ILK
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S e c r e t  O f  Barbee  uing Is 
Ri ght  S a u c e  For  R i ght  M e a t

or

Summertime Treat
Strawbiiry Crush, Foremost's new frozen dessert made of fresh strawberries, crushed, blended and 
lightly sugared, is an especially low-calorie summertime treat. Scooped into halves of ripe canta
loupe it will provide a colorful and delicious climax U a hot weather meal.

Strawberry Crush Will ¡Roast Pilar
Be Summertime Success Zesty SpicesA new dessert is in your gro-1 larly 
cer's freezer and it bids 
be a spectacular 
«uccess.

useful in making molded
fair to'salads and desserts since Its cold-j . c- ■ ^

summer-time ness makes for rapid setting For; Spanish
every cup of Strawberry Crush <^s_£h V ck  s^eak

friend

Neither an ice cream nor a added, reduce water in recipe by 
sherbet, this colorful new product | half-a-cup.
from Foremost Dairies is‘ called' por a low-calorie frozen drink 
Strawberry Crush. .And it is just that will delight the whole family, 
that place a scoop of Strawberry Crush

Ripe, red strawberries a r e  in a tumbler, add a little spark 
crushed, blended, sugared lightly jjng water and stir until smooth, 
and frozen to make a startlingly | xhen almost fill the glass with 
k>w<alorie high-flavor dessert. 'sparkling water, float another 

Strawberry Crush totes up < ^ ’ | scoop of Strawberry Crush on top 
100 calories per half-cup serv ing. i and garnish with mint.
On cottage cheese, or as a base
for fruit salads, it is especially 
delectable

It has been found to be particu-

Chef Needs 
Equipment 
To Barbecue

have the convience of the 
kit?ften at your hands when you're 
cooking outdoors, here are a  few 
helpers that will make the j o b  
easier.

A scoop of the tart frozen straw
berries nestled inside a lettuce cup 
alongside a serving of broiled 
chicken or slice of roast la not 
only extremely colorful, but i t 
heightens meet flavors when en
joyed along with the main course.

Of course the ingenious house
wife will find many ways in which 
to serve Strawbetry Crush, such 
as scooping it into cantaloupe 
hatves, which makes for a re
freshing dessert that has no peer 
when it comes to eye appeal

It goes without

CH ICK ROAST PIL.AR 
lagredients:

Two tablespoons (about) cord
ing oil. 2 medium-sized onions 
(sectioned'. 4  of a green pepper 
(coarsely chopped), 1 large clove 
garlic (crush^), 3 pounds chuck 
steak (cut about 2 inched th id ). 
4  teaspoon paprika, M teaspoon 
thyme. 2 tablespoons mixed dried 
vegetable flakes. 1 teaspoon salt, 

¡pepper, 1 bay leaf, 6 small whole

For foods that require basting 
while cooking choose a sauce that 
complements the natural flavors. 
Use a m ildly seasoned sauce of 
mostly oil and herbs for chidien 
and fish.

Pork chops and ribs call for a 
little fat and lots of chill sauce or 
tomato sauce. A well-seasoned 
sauce that’s rich in oil is good 
for hamburgers, beef kabobs or 
steaks ( i f  you like your steak 
basted.)

This ranch sauce la for pork 
chops and ribs. 
lagredleaU:

Vt cup brown sugar 
H cup tomato puree 
1 cup tomato sauce 

cup vinegar 
teaspoon hot sauce 

1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 dove  of garlic, pressed 

grated
2 teaspoons salt 
‘ i  teaspoon pepper

teaspoon dry mustard 
‘ i  teaspoon celery seed 
1 onion, chopped
3 tablespoons butter 

Method:
Mix ingredients in sauce pan; 

heat to boil, then simmer about 
20 minutes, stirring often. May be 
used for marinating and basting.

For chicken or fish use this 
redpe: 
lagredieats:

1 clove garlic, pressed or grated 
1 cup butter or margarine
4 teaspoons flour 
3-3 cup water
Vi teaspoon pepper 
4 teaspoons salt 
1 tableapoon sugar 
H teaspoon dried thyme 
4̂ teaspoon hot sauce 

6 tablespoons lemon juice 
Method:

Saute garlic in butter several 
minutes. Blend in flour, then re
maining ingredients. Cook tiU 
thick, stirring constantly. C o o L 
Baste chicken often while broiling. 
Makes 2 cups.

Western sauce is prepared es- 
pedally for beef. 
lagredleiiU:

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pepper
H  teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 tablespoons chili poii^er
2 tablespoons Worcestershire 
1 tablespoon dry mustard 
I  bay leaves, crumbled 
H cup butter, melted

1 cup vinegar 
H cup catsup 
1 cup water 
1 medium onion, grated 
a cloves garlic, minced 
t i  cup brown sugar 

Melhed:
In sauce pan, mix all ingredi

ents, blending well. Quickly bring 
to boll, then lower heat and sim
mer ao minutes. Brush on meat 
while cooking. Blakes about 3 cups.

Tea Cake
Features
Blueberries

Grilled Hamburger 
For Backyard Fare

Fresh Lemon 
For Mealtime

Anti (dote 
Dblidrum

Is It Done?

sapng
Strawberry Crush can be enjoyed 
all by i t s ^ .  Appetizing, economi
cal. and very low in calories, this 
losdous. red blending of frozen

carrots (pared)
Method:

Heat oil in Dutch oven or heavy 
skillet; add onions, green pepper 
and garlic and cook gently until 
wilted; remove from skillet rith 
slotted spoon. Brown dn id t steak 
in skiDet. adding a little more oil 
if necessary, on both sides; use 
high heat if necessary to brown 
rapidly. Sprinkle meat with pap
rika. thyme, vegetable flakes, salt, 
pepper to taste and bay leaf. Add 
carrots and onion mixture to pau. 

1 Cover tightly and cook slowly 
that:about 1 hour; turn meat and cook

A big roomy apron with bibs i strawberries will be seen on many 
and made of a heavy serviceable ] tables this summer, 
material.

slowly another hour, or until meat 
is tender. No liquid is a d M  in 
this recipe, but if you find it 
necessary to add some, use Um  
smallest amount possibia. Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

Tests for loneness: fish is done 
if it flakes easily and has lost its 
translucent look. Pork should al
ways be cooked well done. B e 
sure all the pink color disap
pears, the meat becomes gray and 
the meat juice is clear. R o a s t  
chicken can be tested by pulling 
leg. It is done when leg moves 
easily. Test broiler chicken b y 
cutting into thick part of drum
stick. If chicken cuts easily and 
no pink is visible, it's done.

Bananas With Honey
Peel and cut bananas in half 

lengthwise. Arrange in a shallow 
baking dish. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon 
strained honey mixed with 1 tea
spoon fresh lemon juice over each 
bisnana. Bake in a preheated hot 
oven (400 F .) 10 to 15 minutes. 
Serve as a meat accompaniment 
or for dessert.

The Chinese, who Invented lem
onade some 500 years ago. called 
the lemon "li-mung", m e a n i n g  
"health to women” . But men and 
women alike today have pet health 
Irkka  Involviog thw ireah Im o o . 
that golden fruit so r id f  in vital
ity-packing vitamin C.

To the homemaker the fresh lem
on is antidote to menu doldrums 
any time of year, particularly dur
ing the midsummer. Ades of all 
kinds — from straight, pale-gold, 
lemonade to lemon-fruited ades — 
are refreshing as a dip In the surf 
to a heat jaded "audience” . Fresh 
lemon juice teamed with fresh 
orange and strawberry or raspber
ry juices makes a party punch par 
elegance.

Fresh lemon dessert s a u c e s ,  
smooth and tart, g ive flavor fillip to 
puddings cakes and gingerbread; 
fresh lemon barbecue sauce is a 
novel and piquant glamorizer of 
beef, pork, lamb or c h i c k n; 
browned fresh lemon butter sauce 
glorifies the simple vegetable or 
fish dish.

FRESH LE.MON 
BARBECUE SAUCE 

lagredients:
ts cup minced onion
1 clove garlic minced
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine and salad oil
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon celery salt
4  teaspoon cayenne pepper
Vk teaspoon powdered dry mus

tard
H cup fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
1 tablespoon horseradish sauce
1 cup water 

Method:
Saute onions and garlic in butter 

or margarine and oil until onions 
are transparent. Add sugar, salt 
and spices. Mix well. Stir in re
maining ingredients. Simmer 10 
to 15 minutes. Use to barbecue 
beef, lamb, pork or chicken. It 
may be used as a marinade f o r  
meats. Yield, m  cups.

FRESH LEMON 
DESSERT SAUCE 

IngredieBts: 
cup sugar

m  tablespoons comstardi
1 cup water
I'll teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice

To swish on barbecue sauce or 
melted butter, use long-handled 
pastry brush or narrow, soft-bris
tled paintbrush.

For trimming meat and ( o r  
carving meat when done, have a 
cutting board handy.

Canvas work gloves for build
ing fire or asbestos mitts to ad
just grin or to handle hot equtp- 
ment will save burned hands.

Have handy long-handled fork, 
spoon, spatula and skewers and 
also have a sturdy, very sharp 
knife.

Have at your finger-tips a big 
roll of paper towels a ^  paper 
napkins too.

A squeeze bottle filled with wa
ter will help put out flames. A 
water pistol works too!

Tongs are handy to lift or turn 
meats; to remove foods f r o m  
coals and for handling charcoaL

A hinged or folding kind of wire 
teotler helps to hold small foods 
that may be awkward to turn.

A strong, steady work table is 
especially handy if it has a hard
wood cutting surface.

Be able to put your hands on 
•  large package oi salt, freshly 
ground pepper and other season
ings that you might desire.

Summer Treat:

R e n i e - a t - H o m e

Turnovers 
Use Plentiful 
Purple Plums

Good way to use plentiful canned 
purple plums.

PLUM TURNOATIRS 
Ingredients:

Two cups flour, H teaspoon 
double - acting baking powder, 44 
teaspoon salt. 4  cup (14  sticks) 
butter or margarine, 1 teaspoon 
grated orange rind, 5 tablespoons 
milk (about), 1 can (1 pound and 
14 ounces) purple phims, extra but
ter or margarine, sugar, 1 pint 
vanilla ice cream.
Methed:

Stir flour before measuring; sift 
together the flour, baking powder 
a ik  sa lt Cut in butter with pastry 
blender ontH particles are fine; 
sprinkle with grated orange rind, 
^ r  in milk gradually with a fork, 
tossing mixture together lightly. 
Use only enough milk to hold in
gredients together. Roll out on 
prepared pastry cloth into a rec 
tangle 18 by 13 inches; cut into 
six 3-inch squares. Drain plums 
and pit; put 2 or 3 plums in center 
of e a ^  pastry square; dot each 
portion of plums with a sliver of 
butter and sprinkle with 1 teaspoon 
sugar. P*incfa edges together flnnly 
so corners meet in ' 
a square. Brash tops with milk 
but do not prkk. Place oa greased 
bakiag sheet and bake la IM  (425 
degrees) oven about 35 miuutas or 
■alU browaed. Senre hot with va-

So easy with Morton’s Potato Chips
Morton’s Salad Dressing

«(

Morton’s Tea
RUSSIAN SALAD Combine 1 cup M O R T O N ’S SaUd DreMing. 14 
Chili Sauce or Ketchup, H cup Relish . . . poor over head o f lettu ce. < 
and serve! FINGER SANDWICHES Trim  crust from sandwich- 
sliced loaf, spread bread with M O R T O N ’S Sandwich Spread, 
insert Lucheon M eat (or cheese slices), and lettuce . . . and 
serve! POTATO CHIP RING Open M O R T O N ’S family-aire 
Potato Chips . . . and make a tempting potato chip "apray”  
around Ri^faian Salad . . ,  don't skimp! ICED TEA Boil water 
2H minutes , ,  , thso brow atrong, foll-bodWd M O R T O N ’S  Tea, 
direct from Ceyloq . pour over ice cubes in tall, cool tumblerf 
DEVILED EGGS Mash and mix yolks o f hard-cooked eggs 
with M O R T O N ’S Sandwich Spread (contains relish and pimiento 
a lieedy!), re-stuff whites, and sprinkle with Psprika . . .

1, deliciouol

3 tablespoons butter or marga
rine.

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
Dash ground mace

Method: _
vrConabiae Ingredienti. M ix 
well and cook over medium heat 
until thickened. Remove from heat 
and stir in remaining ingredients. 
Serve warm or cold over cake, 
puddings or gingerbread. Y ield: 
14 cups.

BROWNED BUTTER FRESH 
LEMON SAUCE 

Ingredtents:
4  cup butter or margarine
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
Salt and ground black pepper to

taste
Method:

Brown butter or margarine. Stir 
in fresh lemon juice, salt and 
ground black pepper to taste. Serve 
over f r e s h  vegetables or fish. 
Y ield: Sufficient sauce for 4 serv
ings.

FRESH LEM ON-PAPRIKA 
SAUCE

lagredteats:
V4 cup butter or margarine
3 teaspoons paprika
3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
Salt and ground black pepper to 

taste 
Methed:

Melt batter or margarine in a 
saucepan. Stir in remaining b - 
gredients. Serve over vegetables, 
broiled chicken or fish. Yield: Suf
ficient sauce for 4 servings.

A  cool m ab  course and a fresh- 
from-the-oven dessert rings a 
pleasant change I

BLUEBERRY TEA CAKE 
Ingredieats:

Two cups sifted flour, 3 tea
spoons double-acting baking pow- 
jer, 4  teaspoon salt, 1 cup sugar, 
4  cup shortening, 1 egg, % cup 
milk, 14 teaspoons vaniUa, 1 C19 
blueberries.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt and sugar b to  a miZ' 
ing bowl; Add shortenbg (at rpom 
temperature), egg, milk and vanil- 
b .  Beat with elecM c mixer at low 
speed only until dry ingredients 
are dampened. Beat at medium 
speed for 3 minutes. Fold in blue
berries. Turn Into a well-greased 
lightly floured baking pan (9 by 

'9 by> 1% inches). Bake in moderate 
(350 degrees) oven 55 to 00 min
utes or until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out clean. Cut b  
squares in pan and serve at once.

DeUdotis way to season hanv- 
burgers.

G RILLED  HAMBURGERS 
Ingredieats:

One pound ground lean chuck 
beef, 1 teaspoon salt, V4 teaspoon 
pepper, 1 cb ve  garlic (crushed), 
1 teaspoon wine vinegar, 1 table
spoon olive oil, 3 tablespoons to
mato catchup, 3 tablespoons m b- 
ced parsley.
Method:

Mix beef, salt, pepper, crushed 
garlic, w b e  vinegar, olive olL 
catchup and parsley. Shape into 4 
thick patties. Grin to desired done
ness. Makes 4 servings.

be sure...

p n tiH a u k iiil

are in season...
TSTTHoê  merli flt&isie/j

PORK & BEANS 2 303 Cans 
KIM BILL'S 15'

COCA-COLA Family 
Styla . 2 ,.25

FROZEN FOODS 
Holly HIM

Orange Juice
2 S ïi.......... 25e

IOO 1.
Pkg.

Fisharbey

Fish Sticks 
29c

Booth

Catfish
Lb...........49c

VEGETABLES
Texas Lb.

CANTALOUPES 5c
Pull Pound Celle 2 Pkgs.

CARROTS . . .  15c
Criap 2 Lbs.

BELL PEPPERS 15c
Oraan Lb.

CUCUMBERS . 10c

^ u a U ( c f M EA TS
BOLOGNAZ. U 45c
C T C À I ^  Choiea 
d  1 C / ^ l x  . Sirloin, Lb.......... .. 75c
ROAST Choie# Baaf, Lb............ 39c
C T C  À  Md  1 C # \ I V  Choiea Baaf, Lb............. 85c
n  1 n  Q  Choiea
l % I D d  Baaf, Lb. ............... ................ 19c

Kimbelt's Shoastring

Potatoes 10c

COFFEE
....89cLb. Can

^  Honay Boy

^ SALMON
T«ll Cm

/ ? z z / > G R 0 C E R T iM A R K E T
Ownad and Oparatad by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361
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FRESH
DRESSED, LB.

ROAST U.S. CHOICE 
PEN FED BEEF, LB.

ARMOUR
ALL-MEAT, LB. PKG.F R A N K S

RACON ......... 49'
39 
25

2  for 1 3 '

PEN FED  
BEEF CHUCK, LB.STEAK  

HAM RERGER
SPAGHETTI

FRESH  
GROUND, LB.

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

PEAS 
MILK 
TEA

DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

ARMOUR 
TA LL CAN

FISH STICKS kT- 29c
C U  D I k i  D d n i V l I V I r  lo o i .  .........

PIES"'“”'
.... 49c

lOVs-Ox.......... . 19c
PERCH "pi, 39c 
TV  DINNERS 59c 
LEMON JUICEc^lOc 
WAFFLES 10c

LIPTON 
V^-LB. PKG.

TEA S'».'“:'......43*
M ILK METZGER  

Vi-GAL. HOMO.

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 

tS-LB. BAG

$1.89

Rlackberries 19
Cake Mixes -■s""....25'

e

.  • i

K R A FT  srs.... 12i*
CATSFP ...15*
CORN " ......12 j'
HEETS ....15*
COFFEE 
COFFEE

TOMATOES 12 
PEACHES

1 C

CALIF.
ELBERTA, LB.

CARRAGE  
SQFASH  
O K R A

FIRM
GREEN, LB.

YELLOW  
BANANA, LB.

FRESH
TENDER, LB.

c

SANTA 
ROSA, LB.

TISSUE
CHARMIN, 4-ROLL PAC

FOLGER'S 
6-OZ. INSTANT

WHITE SWAN 
LB. CAN . . . .

PLFM S  
PICKLES Sir-........ 25*
Preserves 3 for*l
EAGLE BRAND 29c
BABY FOOD Strained 2 P „  21c

FROZEN FOODS
KIM BELL 
4 ^ Z .  CAN

LEMONADE c*«
STRAWBERRIES “,̂ 0"%"̂  
ORANGE JUICE Z ¿ '

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speera, Blackayes, Cauli
flower, Okra. Morton's Fruit Pies,
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber
ries, Merton's Pet Pies.

PIneepple, Potato Patties, Enalish 
P»ai, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed yi^ie- 
tables. Green Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P e t a t o c s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape 
Jutce, Peaches.

CANS $1 00 
15c 

$ 1 . 0 0

.S115

^ 5 *
ORANGEADE
Green Reans 
Salad DreiSising
Green Reams ...12|*

VIENNA SAUSAGE
CHUCK 
TIME, CAN

OREGON, 
VERT. PAC 
WHOLE, 303

-
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NOW ^̂  ̂ NOT BREAKING THE LAW

★  ^

I I I  f OO'VOU I

tM s o w y  oeAR -HE!?es 
TEM OOU.ARS -e » » '  VOJOSEL'' 
90mEThimG NtCE >m Tm II

r r T Toselc )
II  r—  ■

j i . T
HOHDV. t  S fE H ID  

BGC41L MEUIM »O R  
|IM ««A N M IE

^SOMETWM’- ^ - j

OH '  YOU SCARED ^  
HE ! YEEi S IR  r a  «HME 

aooNrr. M i« irR E  MR 
TAMMS BARK «M0 LIVES 

WAV UP ON TOP OR 
TMEMXMTAlN.̂

HUH. FU$fJOetMOlNTVCVOOOS4««AtlS
AGO WAS TME SAME AS TMIS H. HIZ BEAM 
IS MI6MTV BEHIND TME Tl MEŜ  DOIN' 
steam LOSCIN'W TMSDAV i— OKCOUV!

AK ACE -  --------^  / OOHT SAT THAT
TO HER

—  - I » -  X **** «?

BY JINGO, vdu'r e  rm u t ! I  r e c a l l  
SHE DIO GiT POWCAFOt BllEO  UP. fOU 
S E E .T  GOT PLAN S ABOUT MIZ. 
BEAM -AN ' CITTIN’ HEP MAO AT MC 

AIN'T O N t OP tM /
TutkNKS FOR rue no!

V  i  ,

,Vi

r W S  A ntETTV «UCCESSFM. 
DOCIDK ONCE, JU N E - fE R H A »  

TOO SUCCSSSPUL !  n « £  WA5IO 
MUCH TM E FOP MY WIFE 

AND DAII6PTFP f

THEN SUDDENLY SHE 
COULDN'T TAKE IT  ANY M OPE.' 
SHE TOOK LORI AND L E F T .'
I  KNEW SHE HAP GONE TO 
HEP MOTHER^— AND I  PKOVC 
THE WHOLE Nl6+rr ’» O E T  

t h e r e .' I  I.VJ5ISTEP THAT 
RETURN HOME WITH M 

--AND SHE AG REED /

le C  MOTMEP (M ON^IM W ri 
P> RETURN THAT M IG H T-BEa 
SHE KNEW Z NEEDED S LEEP / 
BUT I  HAD SURGERY D e  HE 
AlORNING— AND F E a  

TO GET BACK '

SHE W ELL, w e  SO IRIED  
OUT— BUT NEVER 

GOT TM EKEj

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$ VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1 5 0 1  L a n c a i l a r  
On Ntw EurM ui Plin Big Tr«l«-lns ,  ",T . . .  "

Bargains In Latast Modal Uiod CiMnars, Guarantted. I B Ik . W e s t  G re g g
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50c Up Phoo* a m  4-aii

Authorized Mercury Outboord M o^r
Genertil Outboard Service and Repair. Dial A M  ^ v u z / .  ^ st mcHWAT m

> SaB8BLCDO N  
BACKOF AN OLD 
RESTAUfSANT m en u ,  

APBARENTLY/

CHANCES ARE, IT'3 A 
CRANK..OR 50A»£ MORON 5 
IDEA OF A PRACTICAL JOKE ' 
..BUT WE HAVE TO  CHECK 

IT OUT.'

l e t s s o T t m ^
RARm'IDEARN 
mr mycHECK.'

r «
»

à
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How To Torture Your Wife

1. Chinese 
shrub 

4. Ach ieve
ments

8. Impetuous
12. Branch o { 

the sea
13. Dutch coin
14. Lamb's 

pseudonym
15. Fine appear

ance
17. Wagon
18. LeaM
19. Obliterates
21. Lim e tree
23. Brother o f

Moses
25. Applaud
27. Law fu l
31. Rolled tea
32. Pinch Of 

tobacco
34. Frozen rain

of the scale
37. W inter 

vehicles
39. Juliet's 

beloved
41. Periods of 

time
42. Hooded 

cloak
45. A t that time
47. Algerian 

seaport
48. Calamity
52. Hindu 

princess
53. Hebrew 

month
54. Choler
55. Herring 

sauce
56. Portable 

light
57. Ill-bred 

person

B B Q

(D f id iE  [ I Q Q
p i s Q B B  a s a  B a a

a a o D
a a a

a a a  □ □ □ □
E IN IE IT M D  

U

□ □ □

So lution of Yeato rd ay’a Puzzio 
DOWN

1. Spigot
1  Stra^ from  
truth

3. Native o f a 
Western 
continent

4. Arabian 
city

5. Hold
6. Tw itching

7. Guidetha 
coarse 

i. Repair a 
chair seat 

9. Too bad
10. Term  o f 

address
11. M illinery 
16. Trade
20. Shake

spearean 
scholar

21. Diplomaes
22. R i^ rb a rn - 

tion
24. Entertain 
26. K ind of 

necktie
28. Huge
29. Afnictad 

w ith  pain
30. Fewer 
33. Wreckage 
36. Saiealtie 
38. Roman daSe 
40. Award io r

bravery
42. MeK. In
43. Russ, sea
44. W indow 

glass
46. D w ell on 

persistently
49. Mrs. Cantor
50. Period of 

time
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PRIDE TH E W EST -G R A D E You Con't 

Buy Better 
Fryers

LB.

Home Owned & Operated

ris*
i.V

nL B N I M S s

FRANKS 
BACON 
BEEF RIBS 
BACON

ARMOUR STAR  
M B . PACKAGE

B E S T V A L 1 -L B . PKG.

LEAN
M EATY

• • • • • e •

W ILSON'S FA M ILY  
STYLE. 2-LB. PA CKA G E

Golden 
Ripe 
Fruit,

4  lbs. * 1

» 1 . 2 9

Lb.

ORANGES
s q u a s h  
pe a c h e s

• e e e D O Z a

5-LB. bag
TOMATO JUICE L ibby 's  

46-Oz. Cani M ILKrr^ ' 2 For 25c
fresh
y e l l o w , l b .

fresh and 
fine. lb.

DR. PEPPER

Lbs.
• e •

12>Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit . . . 39c

Zetteo
Strawberry 
18^x. Decorated 
Tum bler..............

Shortening
3-Lb.
Can . .

Ass't Flavors. Vi-Gol.

LIBBY'S . . . .

LIGHT CRUST 
10-LB. BAG . .

ON TH ESE FROZEN FOODS

FRISKIES d̂ f.«. 2 For 25c
TREET Armour's . 2 For 79c

COFFEE 1.15 m i l k  Tennessoo, !^-Gel. .. 49c
French Dressing ¡SS!“ 26e LIPTON TEA w i b .  p v , .  43c
COOKIES . L b  P b .  41c LIPTON TEA BAGSc'.'; 25c

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

ON THESE FROZEN FOODS

^  i i t i i l B  i l  I  l i h l i f cLEMONADE . 10
Libby's CUT O KRA ;ir  15

&

FOOD STORES
TID HULL — PETI HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS —

I >
- P M I N D U I S T  l a a V K I  M  T O W N *

T

I
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LIVING
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FOR HOT WEATHER 
MEAL rUNNINfr

' « V i ^

FLUFFO, 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING
-------

Warm days call for cold cuts. Lot Piggly Wiggly's soH
aorvico markot halp you in proparing quick, cool moaU.
Soioct your favorito cold cuts and proparo savory sand*
wichas and platos for family moals. Thoy'll iiko thorn and
thay'ro oh-so*oasy. With your market purchasos as wall
as all others, you'll got SAH groan stamps from Piggiy Wiggly.

0^- CAN
LUNCHEON MEAT, 13

PREM
LIBBY'S, FANCY CRUSHED,

• •

. . . V.KUSHED, NO. 3 CAN

PINEAPPLE
NODDY’S B A R » » ' '* ' " ’ ■

LUNCH MEAT
- 39c TURK

WOODY’S BARBECtE, IS 07..

TABLE SAUCE . . 33c
WINSLOW. NO. 1 CAN. CUT, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS . . .  23c
NEW, HUNT’S. NO. MS CAN

POTATOES . . . .  13c
ALERT. IS 02. CAN

DOG FOOD . 3 For 27c
MACARONI, 14 07. CELLO BAG

SKINNER'S . . . .  25c
SALAD. KIT. GOOD SEASON’S

DRESSING . . . .  35c

W  CANMARSHALL, NO. M

SPIN A CH ............. 14c
HUNT’S. SOLID PACK. CALIF.. NO. MS CAN

TOM ATOES. . . .  15c
AND CHEESE. AUSTEX. NO. MS CAN

SPAGHETTI. . . .  15c
SUN VALLEY. C 02. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE . . 27c
PAR, PURE STRAWBERRY. M  07. TUMBLER

PRESERVES . . . .  39c

BOLOGNA ili*.“ "-, 39c
FISHSTICKS iTSS*" 33e
CATFISH 53c

A CX* SHOULDER. VM.I GOOD BEEF, LR. ........................  " » T t

RIBS 19c
U.S.D.A. GOOD B E EFLOIN STEAK

RATH'S BLACK  
HAWK
O LIVE, PICKLE  
AND PIMIENTO 
OR SOUSE 
S  OZ. PKG..............

TURKEY FRYERS 49c
C T C A I ^  FRESH FROSTED, ROUND. T O # *
d  I C M I V  b o n e l e s s  b e e f . LB............. ...............#  T C

GROUND BEEFi?“"________ 25c
PORK STEAK S“"  49c
■ a a B k .  F x rsH  f r o s t e dU F M X  h e a v y , 4 -7  l b . X O '
I  I  C l ^  d  A V IR A O E. LB. . . .  W T t

LB. • •

PEACHES SÍÍ.T. ■ M ii I 4S Ä ? ^ * K . .2 for29‘I ifwcor. Bor«i». raozcN. .. ^
LETTUCE FIRM  HEADS, LB ................

TOMATOES CALIF.. FRESH. LB. 19c 
ORANGES CALIF.. VALENCIA. LB. 15c 
PLUMS SANTA ROSA. LB. 19c
ROASTING EARS, GOLDEN BANTAM

-  •" COITVT

CORNEAR 5

PEACHES
TR EE RIPE, ELBERTA  
FREESTONE, IN HEAVY  
SYRUP, NO. 2Vj CAN ..

FROZEN. U R B Y ’S. IS 07.

i^ ;?^ 49c BABY LIM AS. . . 25c
r BAG FROZEN. L n B Y ’S. t 07. CAN

. . .  39c LIM EADE. . 2 For 25c
LIBBY'S. CRIAM S T Y L I, FRO ZiN , 10 OZ. FKD.

CORN.... 2 for 29’
IWIN A LL , NO- SftsNO. 303 CAN

27c ^ * m l r , crbam  s t y l b .
GOLDEN, NO. 303

CORN.... 2 for 25
PAPER NAPKINS
SCOT TISSUE
■ ■ « —

NORTHERN M  O C . *  
•0 COUNT BOX . .  Jm  FOR JL ^ C

« w  «.M M

APPLESAUCE 2'°-29
CUCUMBER, SHEDDS, 15 OZ. BOTTLE

WAFERS .... 19’PINEAPPLE
CAN. F iW C Y 8UCED   20cGRAHAM CRACKERS 3Bc

WORTH SYRUP
QUART DECANTER . 39cBUG BOMBS

I t  OZ. PUSH BUTTON .. . B9cREAL K ILL '1.19
W AX PAPER 2T2”  29c

BEANS
WHITE SWAN 

NO. 300 CAN10'
ISOPROPYL

ALCOHOL
* T .  ROLL PINT

BOTTLE

_____ ^ o o  1.000 SHEET ROLLS . . . .  2 FOR 29c
HAIR DRESSING p\̂ \?Ar “  49c
DEODORANT

BOTTL^!\9c ^(PLUS T̂  ̂ 2  FOR 88c
MODART, 7Sc SIZE

SHAMPOO 37‘
i

»'TH  H A C t A MAFLI
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NOW thru SAT.
OPEN U:4S

ADULTS me, Te — EIDS i$e

YOU GIVE HIM A  B O Y ... and Twelve 
Weeks Later He 
Gives You Back 
a Marine! JACK WEBB

Tin: D.I;

NoeooyioiEw HEHAOA GW.- 
NOTEVDI DCGtSU

'«DRILL INSTRUCTOR
DON •  JACtOe UN MOMCA VMGIMA

0UB8INS • LOUGHERT • MCCARTHY • LEWIS • GREGG

EXTRA: COLOR CARTOON "SHEEP HAPPY'

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:00, ADULTS 50c, KIDS FREE

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
T l ie  S tory  B c liin J  t l i «  S to ry

o f L t f iJ te r g l i  »  In c re J iU e  

H is to ry -M a lc in g  F lig l it  to  Parts !

 ̂ J a m e s  
4̂  Stew art

in the
most versatile 

role
of his career.as

Lvtclcy L in c iy

The S p i r i t  o f
S t .  L o u i s

lUH N tN mimi ran NN N
Ctims A llllltRI

ALSO ON THE SAME PROGRAM

MTKl|.ML$TM.MMIIi

ADDED: 2 COLOR CARTOONS— NEWS

H EY, KIDSI G IT  MOM AND DAO TO BRING YOU 
OUT EA RLY SO YOU CAN RIDE "DIXIE"

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
ttaf* NaTL Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM A5211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lu  w. lit at

Ousted Reds Not 
Being Persecuted

LONDON tP — Moscow radio 
says none of the deposed Kremlin 
leaders is being persecuted.

It made that declaration in an
nouncing that Gcorgi Malenkov is 
being hustled off to run a power 
plant 1.800 miles .from Moscow 
and the other ousted leaders are 

{getting othe' unspecified jobs.
The broadcast last night also 

asserted that the appointment of 
the former Premier as manager 
of the hydroelectric station at Ust 
Kamenogorsk is proof that the So
viet system is ^m ocratic.

But observers pointed out that 
Malenkov—target of the most se
rious accusations of the top four 
purged leaders—would be unable 
to offer much opposition to Com
munist party boss Nikita Khrush
chev in list Kamenogorsk even if 
he should try. It's about as re
mote a spot as there is in the 
Soviet IMaa. ^  ^

The broadcast did not give (he 
nature of the new assignments 
for V. M. Molotov, Lazar Kagano
vich and Dmitri Shepilov, who 
were ousted from their Kremlin 
posts along with Malenkov for 
“ antiparty activ ities" It said only 
that they had been given other 
work.

Malenkov's new job, the broad
cast said, “ makes it clear that 
the myths being spread by some 
of the western journalists about 
the persecution of the members 
of the antiparty group are merely 
intended to defame the demo
cratic Soviet system and the Cen
tral Committee of the Communist 
party."

Khrushchev and Soviet Premier 
Bulganin, meanwhile, continued 
their talks with Communist lead- 

in Czechoslovakia. Althmigh

and our people support and rec- 
ogniM the decision against the 
antiparty group . . . and the ac
tion taken against them,“  Bulgan
in declarad in a spe^h to the 
Czechs. It was his first public 
comment on the recent shakeup.

The tone of denunriation of Mal
enkov, especially, during the last 
few days in the Soviet Union was 
to violent at to suggest he might 
face criminal durges. But the 
announcement of his ekile and the 
claim the other purged leaders 
are not being persecuted appar
ently means no such action is 
planned —  for the time being at 
least.

Malenkov's new post is in the 
West Altai Mountains of East Ka
zakhstan. only 200 miles from Red 
China. I^zakhstan served as a 
place of exile in the Stalin era. 
Leon Trotsky, Stalin's most bit- 

op'pdiient.'wn sent to the Ka» 
zakhstan city of Verny <now 
known as Alma .Ata), in 1928.

The h>'droelectric station Mal
enkov will run is one of the big
gest in the Soviet Union.

Malenkov was premier from 
Stalin's death in 1953 until two 
years later, when he was de
posed by Khrushchev and given 
the direction of all the nation's 
electric power stations with the 
rank of minister. In the past w eek ' 
he has been accused of master
minding the plot that purged im
portant Communists in the so- 
called Leningrad case, trying to 
sabotage Soviet government pol
icy and trying to organize illegal 
opposition to the Communist par
ty leadership.

eri
there ha\-e been reports that Bui 
ganin at one point sided with 
Malenkov and the others against 
Khrushchev in the struggle for 
power within the Kremlin, the 
Premier gave Khrushchev full 
credit yesterday “ for discovering 
and destroying the antiparty’ ’ fac
tion.

“ In the Soviet Unkxi, our party

Fish Sfealer
f

MORRISTOWN, N.J, — Who 
would stoop to stealing goldfish 
from the Municipal Building pond? 
Police say a wading-type game 
bird from nearby marshlands is 
getting fat on the thieving but still 
moves too fast for them.

The Velvet 
Bag . . .

fashion's ideal
transition
accessorie

Garay's vefvtt bag is dress
ed up in hi style this season 
. . , gold and silver frames 
with sparkling rhinestone 
and pearl trim . . .  all in the 
newest trend for fa ll. Safin 
lined with inside zippers.

4.95 to 7.95 plus tax

LA ST N ITE
OPE.N 7:0#

ADULTS sec—KTODIES FREE
DOUBLE FEATURE --------

JOSÉ FERRER
DEAN JAGGER 
JULIE LONDON

WIN OR LOSE —  SHE GOT WHAT 
SHE WANTED!

"FRONTIER GAMBLER"
STARRING—COLEEN G R A Y ^ O H N  BROMFIELD 

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Malenkov, Liquidation Expert, 
Escapes With Life, Is Exiled

i By W ILLIAM  L. RYAN
i Auoclatrd Preu  rorel«n Ncwi Analyit

NOW thru SAT.
OPEN 12:tS

A D U L T S  40c —  K ID S  10c

2 BIG HITS!

TO m

STEPHEN McNAar, 
PEGGIE CASTLE 
R06ERI VAUGHN

^ F F A I W
I M

lR E N <
JO e iL U N O  
OORtS S'NGLnON, 
JO e «  ARCHER

ALSO: COLOR CARTOON "CHEESE IT THE CAT'

For more than 20 years Georgi 
Maxmilianovich Malenkov was an 
expert at liquidation.

Now in the rapid swirl of Krem 
lin events, he apparently has es
caped with his life after becom
ing the most likely candidate to 
be liquidated of the deposed “ anti- 
party" group. He is being hustled 
out of Moscow to run a hydro
electric plant in East Kazakhstan 
—1.8(X) miles away.

In the crazy quilt of Soviet pol
itics. Malenkov has been both 
protege and enemy of his part
ners in disgrace, I-azar Kagano
vich and V. M. Molotov. He has 
been allied with Nikita Khrush
chev, and now Khrushchev has 
pulled the rug out from under 
him.

.Molotov and Kaganovich, now- 
in the same leaky boat with .Mal
enkov, have reason to hate him. 
Years ago Malenkov was respon
sible for bouncing Molotov's wife 
and Kaganovich’s brother out of 
big and comfortable jobs

But Khnishchev says all three 
men are allies in intrigue.

Malenkov was Stalin's “ ap
paratchik"—a man who lived and 
breathed the politics of the party 
apparatus

COURTLY OR RUTHLESS
This 5-foot-7, 250-pound mass of 

Russian paradox could be courtly 
in presenting bouquets to a lady, 
or ruthless enough to purge his 
own grandmother if it happened 
to be necessary.

As Stalin's man Friday he kept 
a steel grip on the party organiza
tion. populating it with “ Malen- 
kovtsy’ ’—Malenkov men. He laced 
LacTenty Beria’s secret police 
with his party spies.

Malenkov made a career of be

ing a mystery man. Little is 
known of his private life. He mar
ried a Central Committee typist 
who bore him a son. and later a 
party worker.

Malenkov's frequent sneers at 
those who boa.sted proletarian ori
gins indicated he came from mid
dle-class background. Lilely his 
father was a railway official de
ported by the Czar to Orenburg 
• now Chkalov' in the Urals. There 
Georgi was born Jan. 8. 1902.

At 17. two years after the Bol
shevik Revolution, M a l e n k o v  

' joined the Red army. In 1920 he 
I went to Moscow to study and 
joined the Communist party. A 

■ prodigious organizer, he whipped 
I up student demonstrations for Sta- 
i  lin and against Trotsky in the first 
' power stniggle after Lenin died.
I Kaganovich called him to Sta- 
' lin's attention.

With his card-index brain. Mal
enkov was a master of intrigue. 
He worked his way into the inner 
councils. He was Stalin's cata
logue for the purges of the 1930s.I As Communists died before fir
ing squads or moved into exile,

WWREVte >011 6 0  IN TtXAS, TMERE5

R f T i ^ S U P i E

O ILD TU lK Ey  MOUNTAIN LION QUAIL^ 
OUClC. IF IT'S h u n t in g  y o u  WANT... 

TtifA S  HAS IT. Wi l d  j a v e l in a s  in sooth tekas 
fu rn ish  e x c it in g , d a n g e r o u s  h u n t in g .

,...ATEXAS’PLEASURE

«il
S i

___  WEST TEXANS CHASEQ>OTES
____IN CARSAHD PUNES, f r o m

the d a y s  w h en  TEXAS  
WAS FOUNDED, HUNTING 

HAS BEEN A 
MEASURED 

PART OF life 
IN TEXAS.

M  i A aOC at  t h e  HOUSE AFTER. 
.t r a m p in g  t h e  WOODS

th sr .e's always k k r . to relax *
W IT8 AND TIME TO THINK ABOUT 
TRS RECORD ONE YOU'LL GET 

NEXT TIM E.

WHERE TEXANS «0,THEY 
FNJOX TEXAS-size PlEASORI
With beer,the beverage 

OF m oderation .

L.
'TewVwiíiúñ U NI T E »  ST AT E S  BREWERS FOUNDAT I ON,  ine.

Iti I 5«« A««1«. Ttigi,

TRAFFIC GETS  
M O ST ANIMALS

Big Spring traffic is getting 
more dogs and cats than the 
dog catcher.

During June, the dog catch
er impounded 75 animals. 
Meanwhile, street crews were 
removing 117 dead dogs and 
cats from the city’s streets.

Only four of the dogs placed 
in the pound during the month 
were redeemed. Seventy-four, 
including some of the hold
overs from May, were put to 
death. F ive canines were left 
in the pound at the end of the 
month.

Revenues from the pound 
operation anounted to $12 — 
$3 in vaccination fees, $1 for 
a license, and $8 for room 
and board.

th is s u m m er  l i v e  in

co o t COMFORT
w ith  a

ÜHIVER5AI
A I R  C OOL E R

PricM Rang« from
$36.95

AvalUble ter Uw "de it 
yoarselfers;’’ pamps. float valves.' 

aspen wood pads. etc.

Big Spring Hordwart
lU-118 Mala Dial AM 44NI

Malenkov peopled key positions 
with those who could do him the 
most good. In 1939 Beria liqui
dated the purgers and Malenkov 
joined him in the alliance.

H E  ROSE F A S T
Malenkov, then only 37, was a 

member of the Orgburo. which 
controlled key party network ap
pointments. By 1941 he was an 
alternate in the ruling PoUtburo 
and obviously a Stalin favorite. 
He was one of five <with Stalin. 
.Molotov. Beria and Marshal Kle- 
menti Voroshilov) on the top di
rectorate for World War II.

In charge of reconstruction aft
er the war, Malenkov did the im
possible. As a reward he climbed 
to full Politburo membership 
along with Beria, in 1948.

By October 1952 and the 19th 
party Congress, it was clear Mal
enkov would succeed Stalin as 
premier. Others, i n c l u d i n g  
Khrushchev, hitched their wagons 
to his star.

When Stalin died in 1933 Beria 
and Khrushchev joined Malenkov 
in power. But ^ r i a  apparently 
wanted it all. Unluckily for him, 
his MVD ranks were full of “ Mal- 
enkovtsy" Boxed in by a com
bination of party l e a d e r s  and 
army generals. Beria was shot as 
an “ imperialist spy."

Khnishchev already was mov
ing against Malenkov. First he 
had forced him to give up one of 
his jobs—head of the party sec
retariat. That job meant power 
Eventually Khrushchev obliged 
Malenkov to step down as pre
mier with a confession of failure. 
He became minister of electric 
power stations.

S ie C A X E  
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Car Confusion
LUMBERTON, N.C. (Al — Wake

field Wilkerson took his automo
bile (Car No. 1) to a company for 
repairs. The company loaned him 
another vehicle (Car No. 2) to 
drive in the meantime.

Then Wilkerson, in Car 2, stop
ped at another place of business 
and left the key in the ignition. 
When he came out Car 2 was gone 
but across .the street sat another 
car (No. S) of similar appearance, 
it too with key in ignition.

Seems a complete motor over
haul had been ordered for Car 3 
but a mechanic picked up Car 2.

Wlien the mixup was unmixed.

Beautiful s ilm p la led  handle 
and stainless steel, serrated 
blade made m She ffie ld , 
England.

A perfect wedding, enniver- 
sary, or g ift for any occasion 
—  never before available at 
this low price.

d

Car 1 was getting its repairs. Car 
2’g motor was out and torn down, 
and Car 3 still needed a motor 
overhaul.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

•n d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 

TOMMY MILLS. Lab Technician 

JOHNNY ALLISON. U b  Technician 

LETHA MASSIE, Credit Mgr.

BARBARA GILES, Receptionist 

BARBARA COLE, Receptionist 
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